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VOL. TERMS: It vnXXX.-NO. 7.
TH E AS% LEY BELT. bis 450th at 9.15à in fine style, which earned a stuffs are held with increased ûirmness. The O e in' the mere ordier of nature; and a Leu xiii, and, in return, I am confident that

IreCosit Hfours of the Great 41Go.as- brto plue atwn f ial tariasa ot fcl uigteps ek• people that has been reared %without Christian- tbey will fnot only thinik with the Church, and
yeC n 9 50, with 482 miles and 4 Laps to his credit. have been smiall. %Wheat off coast mut with ity will not long last withouit becoming anti- feel with tbe Chutrch, but that they will think

:so•plas" Cntst Rwel W n -retired finally at 9.35, with 450 miles a good enquiry, and pices advanced ls Gd to Christian. (Applause.) and feel withl the head of the Church, that
First place, and Take« $30.000 ; fier- and 2 laps. Krohne quit finally on finiishing 2s, but the limited choice has restricted bus!- Cardinal Mauu ahe mnsene ell, DOW, iny third reininiscence is this. they will pray for im, that they will be ready

jritit seconts, Bassel third.. 450 miles and 1 lap., The band played l'Home, ness. Maize was also in good demand, and o le1.gl BLe.Lieo XII[, out of the abiundance of is kind- in every fray to offer to him in his need that

%ýE,ýYots Sptmbr 2.-llth wlkrsSweet Home," and the audience began dis- prices advancei s 6 8 d. Theore has been. a ness and his condescension, has from the noble and ancient offering which our Catholic
NaTogsetmbr 7.Al hewakespersing. The great race has been very extensive business done in wheat for The annual reunion of the Catholic Young earliest time, even before is elevation, to the foirefathier;,rnore, than eight hundred years ago,

wçere On the track at 6 p.m., but Guyon, shipment at rapidly improving prices, and NIen's Societies was held ont Monday evening, Papal throne, in a singular maniner admnittedi established in Englanid, and which has sprung
Enlr.rs and Taylor. Merritt wats presenited A GREATER FINANCIAL SUccESS . the closing sales indicate an advance of 2s on Sntmei nSt eresHll iepo. e to enjoy that to whichi I acknowledge [ up atrain among uls-that which is humbly
wçith a hadsm bseto flowers, after than even the most sanguine of the managers the week, with a continuied strong demand. 'The organization, which was first founded in lhave no right-a friend.ship and an intimacy called Peter's l'once. I feel sure tbat the
whbich heastarted on a run, which hie kept up anticipated. Everything tendled to this end ; Maize is ls to Is Gd dearer. Earley il; Ireland by the Very Rlev. Dr. O'Brien, V.G.,with him which has beena my great consola- Young Meni's Societies will take the lead in
for one lap, exciting loud app lause. Ruwell citear and cloudless weather during the day, steady, with an upward tendiency. Tue salesi and Dean of Linierick, apd introduced into tion. And he mardu known to mie that nec aiding us ail, the Bishops and prieste of Eng-
Hlazael and Hatrt st ýrted on a run about tan and bright skies at night, brought out those of English wheat tast week amounted to EaLand in 1854, has in recent times shown wqas occupied in writirig with his own hiand. ]nnd, in laying at the feet of Leo XIll,, this

-minutes past, one behlind the other, in the who otherwise would not carte to attend a 13,?214 quarters at 47t3 4d per quarter, against signs of rapid development, and -the infinen- TH AT tcUINANDo A ixFICENT ENCYCLICEL offering of our grateful affeCtioin, and of fille.

order named, and the audience sbowed their walk. The belt goes back to England, but 60,4.56 quartiers at 4ý1s 2d per quartier during taIahrnwihasmlda heana hc h te a a owrdedto e the lity whichi we owe to bin who stands at tho
appreciation by cheers and clapping of hands. the record on which 1t is captured 1e a most the rame week last year. The imports into reiothn howhlemep a ethended in-Chisthn ohrlynwih e alsupn re eaio êChitian - world. We will not

Hqart dropped out after runniing two laps ; the creditable one, and the struggle to keep it the United lengdom for the week endinig Sep- terest which is takeion the proceedings of the Bishbops and pastors of the Catholic Chuirch tu su€fer the spoiler not only to keep him shut
others continued for several inps, and the here has been. hard and well founded. Mer- tomber 13 were 1,513,129 cy ts. of wheat adsceis fe pehsdbe adebesoeinter.icsei.terseia ies p in his palace as a prisoner, but impoiver-
audience .conltinued cheering. Ennis came ritt's friends and backers are corfirient of the l174,115 cwts. of flour.". Lordeties.aanandeethes iV ee .adean an itt n thir ces, nthe tudy of thetru t-She ecue t hchihsow asbe

on the track at 6.18. boy's staying powers, and are making m'reH-EnnneCria ann Ctoi hlspy Aplue) Nw taken away.
At 7d.13 thte most exciting sport occurred, ARRANGEM9ENTs TO CHALLENGE THE WINNER. The Tenant Farmeirs Conseng to Canada. _ .lvrdanades ilhmor> fwih aisad etee, hnIue h od*

whvric dr edn mstenthusilastc.1appas.His backer said, Il Merritt has shown mwhat lhe LosooN, September 20.-.The third and last ihe said : philosophy at such a Meeting as this and at Grade% or wheat.
ron twcopleed his525t, h ueat 2 nd can do, and hie has done even more than I ex- party of tenant fermiers' delegates lient out I will Say to you once that thlough, under Iluch a timie of nigt i do nlot Wonder that The Committee on grain of the New York
frn Hraewanjoindb armet, hoey en ed pected, and 1 belie;ve with good training hieHunder the auspices oi the Canadian Govern- the strictest Obligation, white a Pontiff is yu may bu a litLte frightened. The word Produlce Exchangeon)I Wednesday established
foere oue raceae and amoen ty tar A will yet astonish pedestriand." IUnder the ment sailedi yesterday ia the Sairmatian fur reigning no tongue ever speaks and I mnay say philosophy is very austere, vury high sotund- thet followin;g grades of wheat, which tako

Thywr jie y aalan ert. articles of agreement, when more than six Canada. They represtent partions of k5cotland no heart eveir thinksi who his successor ma iing ; but let mie tell youl wbalt Catholic phlii-- iTect iMIdiatel ý-
granan mstectnraeese.Sd men complete 450 miles the winner is to ru- and the northern, easàtern and western counl- bec: no>twithsitandin3g when I saw our beloved osophy is. It ist the p)liilosophjy of comiinr me y.
by side went Rtowell and the negro at a ten ceive half the gate maoney, and the balance ils ties of England. A large number of othiers Faither PiuIs IX peace'fully and cheerfully sentie. That which the reasoni of marnkiudNI<lF VIST

mile gait, which every moment was increased' to be distributed among the other competitors were dete-rred from sailing in consequenceofmvnowadtohebuofisrtn-yoecmincnetbliv;tatwic Extra white wvinter whieat shll be bright,
and immcediattely behind thern, and trying til in proportion to the number of miles com- the protracted harvest, but they will possibly stinctively, ndi by no will of mly own, my the conscience of ruanikind bly one comtnuon sondll dry, plumip and well cleanedýf.
catch uple were Hazael and Merritt, aiso, side pleted, as May be directed by Sir Jobn Astley, ffail next spring if the Goverunment igsstili tnoughts fixed uipon himn who now bearsH the dictate commaends-thait is what wu calt coin- No. 1 white winter whtiishllall bu sound,

bysie.Thy ea aoud n heorerthe giver ofthe belt. A large crowd gathered willing to encourage them. A pioneer party nmue of Leo X111 as the certain successçor to mnon sense. It is not the privatte opinion of dry and reasonably cleaned.
namd fr eveallap, ad ne oninuusat the hotel to witness of)seenty Swedish farmers are also on board the apostolic throne. He has had the maist ihis man or that man ais to what is true or N ht itrwetsalcnito

yell renttheRaHr. Thepc ,po lTHIE ARRIVAL OF RowELL AT HIs IIEADQUARTERISIftheareatanwhebfd tetinaion is Mainitoba- varied and the Most practical cultivation, ex- what is right ; buit what the who.le niis of il otind white winter wheat unLfit to grade

Too HoTFoR HATcIf hey ar succesfutheey wil be Joned -yperience, and preparation for that holy ollicu; tuankind beilieves by the lighit ofreaavn ; whalt No. 1 .
ad be soon lsuccumbed, nl was soon followed H a toc sotdt h alroc six litundred others next year from the samei al ot nitleta utvto ftewoems fmnidblee yte No. 3white winter wheaft shall consist of

by Merritt, who alsoa founid the pace taoo quick. aoccupieby t heat Jon Mrie yand ecountry. tme higbest kind, in his manhord an experi- light of conscience, that is to Say, tho- exist- soinidlwhile winter whleatnunlit to grade

The race was continued by Rowell and Hazael wa' hrImsveril etd ya wece of treating the highest initerests and ence otrtiod, the existence of th ou, t hteiNo.l 2.'
fe a few laps, whien they tuo conicluded to ladies and gentlemen. l1ersonally Rowe l 1Vas 3liston a attsogie Tafiso h ol eadfrtiryyasomotliyo h olateettepwr No. 1 amnber winter wheaot shall be bright,

gieit up.The perspiration was rolling Of og sai the a noowelthn, tandato-morrow A pa.ragraph has been go)ing the round Of his later lifte bearinig that (ilico wbich above of humant reason, the jud(gmnents f senS ondy lm n ecend

th four 1t was the most exciting tuselle ihiopedif thlenday wee tfin, thae sa pgepthe exchaneecalculated to convey ant idetaiall qualiis a Mau tuolbe the succer-sor of the whieb, are given us whereby to know with Noi. '- amber winter wheat shall consist of

durn the day Taylor startedc on a rapid into CentrL bark.oe frtohtthe cstgltatJohn Milton was reconciled to the Church Gooud Shepherd, the Vicar. of Jesus Christ-certainty the externat world, and to interpret souind anmber winter wheaut it to grade No.

uti shortly after 7, and he received agenerou uis, ad beenathardinefor otofere contest-t before his death. Upon the very tslender evi- the pastoralofiice over a great and diflicult : it if we use our reason aright, and the know%. 1, and lshall not con)tain cover 10 [)or cent

Iufrun use Th pe eight betwee Guon and ha ns althoughheisgtneheed tcoul tdeneadcdt upotti hoywe diocese in Italy. I have surin these thrceeledge thalt WUe haVeofconcien eih d is.lwite -Whealt.

Hurt fbofouthalace endie. for ucoored be onsided as eigtth ead bent aetdshould certainly not feel warranted in av- great qualitièi of Leo XIII signally exema- tinguishes betweent right and(]wrong. Such|NoIrewitrhatsalbsundy

bo h otala f i iesoepuon, son i an iemp . -s enalcepting it as; aifact. Deliberatiug, bowever, Iplified. are the produncts of the light of nature thaet pl intp and well cleaned .

aàhourly increased the gap. pison hiro , and ised uthay tisde aupon the collateral testimony to be gathered If fell to my lot to stand by his midle upon belong to the comimon sensu of mimrkin, NI). 2 redl winter wheat shall bu Soundt, dry
an AE should goforth.ESusequentl from the poet's works and life, we aie by no a daiy When the Catholic journals of Europe which hias beien violated by the philosopherasfand re3asonabLly cle-an, and shtait not contain

Ha e eAn Doneyad thegseT RUGL Rb OwYELL wVAs sERENADED, mens inclined to consider such a thing were represented. There were the leading the wise men, the wieaeros of the htwt three over 10 per cent white wheat.

lio gret seod hmonteynddmkgo the gret rn wichan in response made his appearance on the totally improbable, journalists of al[ parts of Italy, of Austria, of centuries. (A pplaLust.) No>. :: red winter whieat shall consist of
hepeitdheitne akingon te latlialcony Lusty cheers were give;n, and after Thbe father and grand-father of the great Gernmany, of F'rance, and of othler couantries 11n the writigs of the latte Bishlop of Or. sounid wmnter wheuat unfit to grade Nu. 2 raid

dayter was otnfurhcin.fHrt wmalkdwelr' repeated bows hie retired. Great crowds foi- poet were Catholicsbeyond a doubt, as we know They met in great numbers, and amnong themn leans there is a patssage which is full of truith or No. 2 ambiler.

ta there ws our h acelfornhieto o mor lowed each of the pedestrians from the Gar- that bis fatber abjured Caktholicity, when a were also literary men, who, though not Jour- and full of instruction. liIe says3 it is a miir- Rjectteri wvinter wheat shall include ait

mnth t 0dake u th. Haz alue his 50th(jen, and cheered them loudly. The estimat- student at Christ Church, College Oxford, and fnulists in the strict senuse in which -e Eg-vellous timne to which we have coirue. It is rnerchantable wintur wheat iunfit to grado
mil a 830 ad sor o aplus geeeded receipts of the walk are S80,000, of which was disinhierited for so doing. Thbe young lishl understand the word, notwithsitanding not atone that men are compelled tu go to the No. 3 red.

the announcement. He has battled alonig and llowell gets $30,000. The final and Milton grew up in an atmosphere heavy with. would [le legitimattely classed withl theru, for| Catholic Church to know what are the doc- àMixed winter wheat shall bcelall white and
imade a game fight under disabilities that oFcALsOEcontroversial warfare, and he pruoeded from they were writing on the topics of the day, trinies of revelation, tu know what they arto red wheat mixed, landi shall be equalto No. 2
would have swamped any other man. At, 8 OFCA CR St. Paul's school, London, to Christ College', and labori ng together for the sarne purpose ILS believe ; but men are obliged to go tu the red in aillaother respects.
o'clock those who of the contestants is as follow :-Rowell, 530.; Cambridge, ln a velry unsettled statea, theIooi- the journalist. Andi I rem.-mber the addresri Catholic Chutrch to seek whant are the traiths W-iII wtA T.

wASEDTO ETTElanEE'swAG Juerit, ; 5; Hazao, 504an1 toHart558" cally. speaking. He was baptized in the made by LieoXIII to themn. You have all of known by the light of reasonj. We not only No. 1 northwest spring whieat shall bu
found difliculty in inve.-ting their money ex- and as¡ y rre40adIlp' Anglican cburch, as appears froainuentry in you probably reait, u fyucud aedfn h dcrnso eeat ibu ite sond land wel selectedi, weighing not less

cept on Roel, erritt, Hlazael and Hart.Eni,40ad1ap; = the register of All Hallows Churcb, mnear his b ave felt thec7energy with which hbis intelHi- truths of thait comnion sensu whichi even the thian 58.1 potuls eto the Ilmanfel.

trifling chlaracter, in the be tting. Brts were 4 xxth daye of Deceinber, 1608, was baphized, see at once that he was' tauight. The truths oif philosophy, the religion souini and reasobnably clean, andf weighing
freely talien that Ennis would beat Krobnje TFIE AFGH A*i IR EVOLIT. John ye sonne of John Mylton, Suryvenoir. A AN wHosE CULTIVATED ENTELU(ICENE of nature, and the morals of natture, the philo- inot less thann 51) ponis to thet)buishel.
in distance, but only leven at this. So sure neepition ofrtho Ameer bytheofirlitahlie was intended for the ministry ol that wsbetb xyrec ndaigwt h ophers and savants of thesle times have -Nu. 3 nrthwgiest spring wheu ait lie

werethe ookaker tht Roell Meritt ad vance Guard-'lhe aMarch un cabus, li. church, lbut Newton says cihe hatd conceived itHec fth eet entr n htdenied anrd rendreud dublious so that rnen areII sou1nd and reasýonably clen, unfit to gradot

aindtu Hazaelewould ouyef st dthe osi- SiMfLA, September 28.--The Viceroy has early prijudices at home;" probably from his ie newbwttietad ud loewocompelled to seek the tenchings of the Catin>)- No. 2, but wviginigfnot less thtan 5.31poundst a tat fr th sak of akin addtionl ,, Catholic grandfather. It is a notorious fâu t llct-,reb notonly fo the duernaturldtogthdbushh
cata teypad hertikes n dvnc, nsent the following odespatch to London t htb rt ihapn ipdi hegl r xriigtems prate-olie Wat trcuhovton u for the mltruiiiiiths o oe-Thgrdsfnotwtweaar

aing five pier cent, runnring theu rizik of ac. day :-Genteral baker received aletter from of bitterness, aainst the Chuarchi, especially in this nannenlutt of fihe guidance and direction of rtrtBur Th i th rringfo the Ecy t ncud sc weasasar gon n h

d n st h e A fg h a n c o m m a it d e r-in -ch:l ie f y e s te r d a y t is T r e tis e o f I T r u c E e lig io n , H e re s ie , t h e p u b lic o p in io n o f a il l t h e c o u t r ie s in cla r . A n di n wIs w o ui l d s a y t o(il t h e 1Y "'y N o r e t h et a t lre sp i o n d as t f a aract .

ury Kushi, asking whether lhe would receive him cimadTleain n ha etmasEurope. (Appluse.) And I rememabv-r ln' Scitythtthiup tohy is witgorhinenbensto and geneIrý as artrlith rathe
ETOAP'AEPEFTLand the Acmeer's lr apparent in the camp may he used against the growth of Ppery%." opqeruuLy thiat it was on that occasion that the reach of your intelligence, anod you sholf a1 in.aukee rand1)lu ra-nrles;ýrttu ii

at having finished big 450th tOleg. He re- lThe general replied in the aflrmativ.A At the sameu timne vwe know thbat hie was adverse L.-X, I disappointed, 1 fear, moit profoundly maeyuMl elaar fwa r h oiake adrinwheth galde sudadwl
tired from the truck at 6:17, with the under- bhour later a mesisage came from the Ameer, to the Cuc-ylwesalsd sheassisted ti ,r iognlOstics and the opsofgra ml i tuthywichhe lwighlo aure (teachestui lcleN. 1and eig i-L hn notess t an 58
standing that lhe would not return until Ennis Yakoob Khan, asking General Butler to re- tePrtn0ihatraieo eomto, ue fmnwofnly'n aptesyr elieved fo- r thout chthem e ight auesiyouhsil.-n im- ,uud ndo thebushligmtls hn5À
puished him Out of ilis position as t'ixthl man. ceive hM. The general responded that hie and aticipatedl the ex\ecution o' Laud in his; that Lir<i N lI, unlikei Pius IX. made little of sonl ondtoniihvlroriut ht or o2s 'n( wheal t shllbesondan
Quite a ripple of enthusiasm was cauised wben, would meet tbe Ameer a mile fromn aptyia."TeifdlGibn h a tevlpicedminntmprl owrO godas ltorndte. aesrinthos11etthVigs o.rea sri i and weihing neotless tan
near mine o'clock, Rowell walked around The Ameer, his son, father-in-law, and Gene- hisef i erl yotha athli, sysinhisth Hly ee fo o tat ay i lagtaganbfoe yu budanly aul ha Imeetnt rl',oudstotheblbe

caryin te Aercanflg, ndhierit wntralDaud ba, wo as eprte k l Led Esay on the Srudy of LiteraLture,"«t hat the syllible by syllable, and letter, by lutter, iden- dwell longer uipon thom now. I will there- 'i , l s ,riu theat stud1l b otn n

around waving the Union Jack in his hand during the Cabot outbreak, with a suite of 45 subltime genius of 51ilton, was cramped by his tical with the languange of Pius lx, differing - foresurn u wht1haeosyinhi-raru>yc eauft t rhadeNco. 2 butn
The band played alternately a Yankee Doodle" persons3 and an escort of 200 men, arrived at system of religzion, and that bie never appeared froani4itif posible, ony in t bis, thait it was for one hundred1years her has beenY a wlii. esihing not less tri 5 epu Ndo ,bt

aned, wodseteQuen,"candte dendse rwd laik ntesiedy au sto sogreat au advantage as when tg he shook mure energetic and mure explicit than any perpetual revoluition assailinig the Cthiclic bushiel
cihered whildadpedands ithsNA sTATE OF ANAaCHEY. it a little Oth." He seemas freqiiently to have tuait I ever had heard before, lhe declared thant Church. I sav for ea hundred years, l>eenisis Stentmer Spring Whleatt-Whbetwhich shall

THE scENE 13EGGA11ED DESCRIPTION; ob ilzais are in the Ameer's suite. Ge-neral Anglicanism to Puritanism, to Calvanism, to tholic Church on earth lhad been clothed withand it lg ack bu17one decade o tecntury9 aboie e gradn il es, bltisal t lte lity ot

tho enthus3iasm went beyond &ll bounds. The Ribeqts reached iKhusi to-day. An Alio-Kheyl the doctrines of Arminius anDotof the inidepen- the cmvl princedom, for the maintairiance of a:d'i'hee as butenaereua eotio Cnt- nov rda p, hll ent he wor albustmer " pre

crowds in the Stretestook up the roar, and correspondent reports that Geineral Baker'si dents, thence tu those of the Anabiaptists, and the Chiritian law almOng the nations of the terpti t verthrw ual ared oru-r, and fier i top ;ahv the grade.temu l po

the mighty Sound was carried away 01n the forces will shortly be concentrated in the afterwards to a deretiction of every dienom- earth, and that so long a& the ChÊritis.n world all athority inertheliv ilpowrs of Eropndie,Itejtedern. hetsalinld l

blmy midiAight air. Cheering was renlewed, Lirgar Valley for a rapid adtiance on Cahui. ination of Protesltanltism nWu find himt saying exists that civil princedom or sovereignity of 'ladthe red orderciilper of th iEb, which is ecatae spring wheta unfit fo No.i3

when a grandoaval piece-a shield surmo)unted An Allahpbad special says it is expected that in his Eikonakla>tesm, which hie wrote as au the Viicar of Jueu Christ must existnmot forthgd and the s upportrde of e ctivirlizathion- egrnadle spof as, ryea nd peaseoreNo. n-

by waving corn-wvas presented tu Roell.- Cahul will bu entered on the 5th of October. answer to the Eikon Basilike, that Gad was the sake of the Church so rmuch as fur the What hias been changed.
it bore the inscription, Il To Ubas. Rowell, by Resisitance is doubtful, as tnot pleased w th any fr t bit ille.Dr.saliAnofthe wrin its ee tb I hlave.i)hs n TERs"LO rfslEPTA sAL *

ft AbSo c i ey." It as bnte garoundinTHE BEELs LAcKoLEAERs. ewtn ed thatthe rat Catholic Fenelon Shrove Tuesdayit bhas been al ways the prao- uponi the Church ? It has despoiled the For Liver complaint, use Dr. Harvey's

frontof hie frsueveral aapsmanduh etes t. 1P General Roberts and party have been fired on armebred with holding the samne doctrines. tice with the Holy Father to call before hinm Church in France. It overtbrew its altars, Anti-Ililiousi and Purgative PIS. Purely

Taplause enued. wIn aeoublevigPwheon andrte wDocetrawas severte tfltounde . AToland says that lhe Ilfrequented none of the ail tepece1wo uigteLeti h nfrtepro. ftno ite erVgble. T dROA TCO UG HCOLDAND
roar roke ut wihUre glor, force was sent tofasit helat iv mn.f ti 1 'r rte." Most pro- city of Rome, will preach in ail the churches, France was ln desolation. It has robbed the

Ilazael, Merritt and Rowell came lon-th The force under General Hughes has arrived aseb s 1ny cae 1iael amotan htroubhelawaeanadre,,pin-lhuc i Ial. tispeseutndtethucaSIpLrogroueesfsufeedtopoges,.e

trcf hninhadleh.rit ntemd atSai-ahafwyt bla .hla.colorless and Dr. Johnson, who posse#ssed the ing out to them what particular subjects are in Germany. Tbis revolution has belen assail- ti o pu ny

d Hie.& ASTRRFC The Governor of the latter place has written faculty of reverence in anterminent degree slealsonable and timely ; and the ne topic that ing, stripping, despoiling, inipoverishing and . -e durbe lBrinsLericil7 -ce l
THEUPaAR As ERRFic exresingjo attheappoac oftheBriish;gays that ci to belong to no church Io dangerous heoigedotfoohs.erwaesecuting thu Courch whereverit can, lay freach directly the seat of the disease andgive

the building shook with applause. They butit is roported hie Is stirring up the tribu extra a eI sitentpfet ences handison it. Whatis the result y There was almfost instant rele

stepped copposite the time--keeper'as stand, and to go to Cabui and joinm in the war. It is re- etraa 11sin nmettegr TiE EDUCATION OF THE cHILDREN OF TiHE PooR, never a time when the Catholic Church wua EVFY bICId AYould TEIA or e b
'Rowell, as ispokesman fur the three, saled :- ported that there has been a figbt at Maemana, ualy v ed oarsotalsskmeptht icism. because, in Rome, at thio moment, in the so widespread as now; never a time when it E . The sejem tobled the uremsnany.
Il Gentleman, I thank You iIam through• "between the Ameer's Cabul and Herat regi-l. There areotablincdnsinMlostf ovenmnaadluicpl choste retwa s ndpndnto cvl ndhma or ; ut ie. thoe introdt)ci o rON'S

Te theee Ro etired4;forigoo,51therscre enste ore wrebetn ndhvegoethat might favor the supposition of his final majority of the Catholic children of Rome are neveir a time when it was More pur nd VER MIFUG E COMFITS or Worn Lozen-
being: Roywelta5t0;Mene, 5 azae ,back conversion to Catholicity. When at Rome ha taught *bore religions instruction does fnot united in its eternal unity; never a ti erstheIr Is no necessity for their annoying

500.The wen tothei tets, nd oonwas a aspecial favoritm of Cardinal Barberini, flormn a part of the school teaching. Thep when it was more poweirful, mortally and gerhne.Iureoyurdggtadb
after left the building. Hazaul having 500 Tus exit]TIsef GRItN '1RADE. and though hie has left very mager detals of sathools in Rome at tis ;Moment are asisimi. spiritually, thtan it is at this mloment, when "ac.l qeo you theyare te be tadh
miiles, did not think it Worth white to COn. LoNDoN, September 23. his sojourn !in Italy and no diary of it what. lated tb the schools of other counitries, and, tie world believes it bas gained au ascend- wlVtllYoWILL Y ae thAe ? Bcaue w

inethe raceany furter, coiarotfbi2 The Mark Lane LExpres, in its weekly re- ever, he mentioins the hindness of the Papal like our own, unhappily, have suffered the ency. There was never a Lime when the Ca- cannot help it, wej've tried quinine until we
inils bhind H , hweve, cnte ut f sview of the British grain trade, szays -- ci The court in a note to his poema Ad Leonoram extinction of religion fromi the ordiniary teach. tholic Church, as a SYstemand a moral power, er ra rnsi u ed. Hv o

tent to take part in weather has been mostly dut and gloomy, Canentem, which hie wrote on a concert at Car. ing of the school hours; so that, la the very acted upon the intelligenice tand he con- houdtried B drN' lHOUSrOLad.PaveAEA

THE OVATION with a cloge and dami p atmosphere, unfavor..clinal ' Barherinis palace, at which the falmonus heart oif.Christendom, un.der the eye of the science of men throughout al[ he nations 0of and Famly LNim OUent? o. Tha il uEA

that was being tendered Rowell by the Al- ably affecting the new wheat, although nmot Leonara Baronf sang. Wu know that hie lived Houly Sec, the people of Rome are, suffering- Europe with more force than at t is day. ach il andnfeer ntur No.verytime. Wh rea

bion Society, ln which Merrit& alito partici- e syi edn avsigeprtos t Rome in 1831 under the very eyes of the the s ame privation that we suffer ourselves, ( Applause.) Iam we il nd teernyure r ie.Wor o

pated. Guyon, Krohine, Ennis, Hart and Much grin h as beeon carted and stacked then rigid Inquisition, was favored by Pope and thelnext genteration of the child, en of the NEVER AFRAID OF THE SPOLIATION MI LL IONS OF BOTTLES OF MRS.

Taylor were left on the track. At 9 o'clock under conditions which render slprouting and Urban VIII, and therefore could not have been Roman people wuil have beaunreared in schoolo WINSLOW'S 80CT HING 8Y RUP are sold
-)Veston wüs in his tent waiting taosee If Ennis loses of condition almost inevitable. in Scot- a very pronounced Plotestant. In 1679, thirty. mot of tþe Catholic Chburch, not Of the Catho- of the Church. When 1d ear somne ofMyanusdwtner-aigsces.Iisn

or Krohne came up to-isescore, when hie in- tand the agricultural situation, in gloomy. eight afterwards the rabid anti-Catholic pamup. lic faitbi, but established by the revolution good friends .in France and italy Lamnent thiat, l and w.red h vremay, and has too te

the wlk deartédwith he dpartue of nd asthe sasonis to far dvancd forany ddres whic he pefixd totih.inamous-Nur.tpp-set)aW__l no-,itrmutâheobvvoe tolasaya Lok at relanlohepures, th - mot pai reguates hensdmachand bwelscure
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Half-Hearted, ''their re err'cir,'. imparting a weird-li wi r near ften. An ordina spec-
ghas ly Wneliness4tq the scene, Maria ben tatoe might have thòuht im tèn.

If I could love theelove, a little more,thk tbt ga Hlo hd".cidWlfe Ledr
If thy fair love outltved the brief sweet rosu th kingoftbeeupernatural&atrieseha "halle yoShàd ucrie Wilfnf d Lestr,.

If lna mygoldenfediwere ail the store, rat. eo the 'd ierman oree ; aht ant'ci ywh'e .are yopp.utterig off t h'ebap
And ail my Jey wllbia hy garden close-
Then would I pray my heart toebe full fond ojecttddmily thuk oiutvfrom thtoué' m mo f Saretoppkti. e'din the bp-
For ever, and a littie bit beyond. stoo n lanber pàth, se positively conid I fgmalsameo f Shadckihohaod neyer,n ale

- ' supprese a scream. The'next znmoetLo- t4«mnOiOyf the noighborhoed beeti calluti
If daffodil andi rimrose were'not fral,p ever, aes wasr augbnng. ee mymthenbut Shad. Hie other name nobody

If snowdrop led notere the dy n day- rg n kw a it did net 'lè"' appear that- hIf I were true as lDaphnis la the tale. W' "Bow stapdd I arn But yôu shosid' no* at1ee' and chetrh
I thon ould'st ah a hulet in t'e lfd have startet me, Wilfred. hdone ''Nearly fifteen'.years ago, lie was
Then would I teach my heart tobe fbi id A tal, slender yonng manof foui-and -first seen at theb ut of old Goody Bean; she
For ever, an a ltle bit beyond tw y, wearing a shooting;coat, and carry- aid uhe was ler daughter's who 'Lad been

But since I fear I am but wayward true, ing a gun in bis handB.. is face wae almost 'many a.,year away from home; but Goody
And wayward, false, fair love, thon eem'st to delicately beautiful and Lis dark blue eyes, B-an was not renowned for veracity. To

S bo. I sane day mut adgh for eomethiag n tieeply set, were shaded by long, black lashes. wis sver Le belonged, there ho had been
And each day theu for Ilfes mn thtony- Hie forehead was broad' and white, and Lis frm the fret day to this.
Prithee, stay hure ere yet we grow too fond, hair was black, like the lashes. Such was "Plese, sir, I'm going home ; and I've been
And let me pase a little bit beyond.. Wilfred Lester. getting sorme sticks for granny."

. a.. " I did not intend te startle you, Maria; He spoke more like a boy of ten than of his
who was te think you would bu in the wood own years; but, looking at Lis sharp face, it
to-night?" he said, as he turned te walk be. might be doubted whether the simplicity wasLIUR LU [ iROM T UE LGR VE aide ber. "iWhere are you off to ?" . not put on. It was one of two things: that

"'Mise Bordillion's. How-how-is Edith ?" le was a very unsophisticated young gentle-
che added, with much heitation. men, or else one of rare and admirable cun-

By MRES. HENRY WOOD: "bWhat! I suppose it ie high treason even Ding.

.kgWhor qf Il ast 4 Lyinz," i"O ald in jj,",Jc. toinquire alter ber," returned he, noting the "Have you been in the wood te geL those
timid tone. "Have they forbidden you even Shad ?" demanded Miss Lester, looking at a
ber narme? Corne Maria, confess; you can't few bits of fag"ts in the boys bands.9

CHAPTEIl XII.-CONTINUn. say more than I guess; perhaps not so " I've been o'ny on t'ether side of the hedge,j
much." miss; I doesn't like the wood when the treesi

Lord Dane released ber hand, and broke "Something very like it," she replied. moans and shakes."1
out inte a half laugh; its derision was not so ccOf course. Perhaps they have inter- "Have you not been ain the wood ?" she re-1
wholly suppressed, but that it jarred on the dicted your speaking to me, if we happen te turned, looking keenly at him.
ear of Lady Adelaide. meet?" he pursued. "I was there yesterday, miss."

à'You threw me away when you married "No, Wilfred. They have not d:me that "I spoke of this evening."
Mr. Lester, Lady Adelaide, and I fully under- yet." "No," he shaking his head from side te sideà

etood that I was thrown away forever; I have "iYet! That's to be the next thing. I sup- something like the trees. "Granny telled me1
not allowed myself te comtemplate it in any pose you live in daily expectation of it." te go Into the wood, and bring ber a good.

other aspect. I ask you ten thousand par- "How are yen getting on ?" she returned, bundle, but I wouldn't when I heard the wtnd;d
done for Laving expressed myself badly, evading Lis question. 9.Is Edith better ?" and I expec's a whacking for it.i

which I concInde I must have done. The "We are not getting on at all, Maria; un- He shambled off. Mise Lester turned te

attraction I alluded to, as drawing me te this less going backward is gettiug on. It's back- ber brother. "se L to Le believted or not?r

bouse, le Maria Lester." ward with us, generally, and backward with It may have been Le who was watching us."I-

A burning passionate suffusion of shame Edith." "Very likely. I ist of no consequence if
dyed the brow of Lady Adelaide. Never did -' le she getting strong ?" he was. As te believing him, I think Le isa
woman fal into a more awkward or humiliat- "No, and she never will, and never eau, even less worhy of credit than bis grand-
ing errer, She could have struck hersuelf: se while things are as they are. « If there's mother , and that's saying a great deai. Why!
conild have struck Lord Dane: she opened justice ln Heaven-" what does abse want?
her lips to speak, but no appropriate words "Hush, Wilfredi IIt will do no good." A decent looking woman, with a sour face,
would come-none that would not make the fiAnd no harm-but bave It as you like. was coming full pelt toward them from the
raatter worse. That Lord Dane should enjoy You bave not answered my question. Maria. direction of Wilfred's cottage, calling out as
ber confttsion was but natural: perbaps he I say you live in expectation, oftan order to she ran :
felt repaid for what ee had made ira suffer pass me when we meet. Isit not o?" "Master I master!"y
in days gone by.i «Should it corne, Wifred, it will be partially Wilfred took a step forward to meet ber. a

"I ave led a roving life long enough," he fyoune a ult." ' "I the bouse on fire ?" quoth h 

contintied, in a calmn matter-of-course tenl, "No doubt of it. I am ail in fault, and "i,' returnet Sarah,-for that was the
"seumed possibly to put ber at uese; " and it they are ail in the right. But I did not expect name she bore, ant he wase bis servant-' my l
ie time I sgettlv down. I did not think it to hear you say it." mistress is lying like one deat; I'm nto sure=

could have escaped your observation that I "You are too petulent with me without a but e'e g ewne." it ,
have been striving to win Miss Lester. Icause. Wilfred," she said, turning her kind A m ment's bewildered hesitation, and et
never met with any one Iso thoroughly es- fave upon him full of anxious expression stanttip off; but arne eubis teps again, an
teemed," Lhe emphatically addedIl; "and my l'You knr.w that I care for you more than I do tunthedeeo Maria. o
motive in speaking te yon is, to crave your for any one in the world. Even papa, I am i4&? ryen nt cere, in the naretofhuri-
influence with Mr. Lester that he will allow uot sure that I love and care for as I do for ty ? Your eateing my Louseste Bay a bWord
me te make her Lady Dane." you," she added, in a tone of apology, "if it be of comfort to Edith-dying as she may be, asb

That Lord Dane Lad been marked in his not wicked to say it. But I havenet seen Ik tesar chle, for the want e Mcourtenance e
attention to Maria had certainly net eludedr much of hi of late years, and- " kindne-wili net poison Mn. ant Lady
the observation of Lady Adelaide, and a sus ciAnd he bas been go exclusively occupied Adelaide Lester. Judge between me and

picion Lad crossed ber mind that it might with his lady-wife, with his children, te the them, Maria." i
bear a serious meaning ; this Lad been in ber neglect of us, that it would be little wonder He waited for no answer, but spedon. The D
thoughts that very evening, when she ad, if ail of your love for him bad faded and died, appeal was successful, and Maria followed n

somewbat mysteriously, inquired of Mr. Les- interrupted Wilfred Lester. "Speak the truth with the maid. . (
ter whether e had any idea why Lord Dane out fearlessly, Maria. Do you deem that, Edith, who had been for some weeks in a a
came so frequently. How was it, then, that under such circumstances, they bave a rigbt very precarious state of health, Lad fallen on c
abs Lad forgotten this, and jumped te that to forbid out intercourse? I speak of you the fluor in attempting temove from the sofa. i

other idea, touching herself ? Her face burnt and imyself," Le added, dashing his hair from Sarahb heard the noise, and ian in;; ber mis- v

still, but chu essayed to turn it off defiantly, bis brow,"l not of Edith." tress looked so still and death-like, for she wi

and threw back her head with a haughty " If they did torbid it, I am not sure that I Lad fainted, that the woman was frightened, t
gesture. should obey," shesteadily answered. I bave and as speedily ran out agama, hoping to get c

" Why do you not apply te Mr. Lester debated the point with myself much lately, assistance; and in the road she saw ber mas- se
yourself, Lord Dane?" and I cannot tell what would Le my course ter. They lifted her up, and she revived; t

" Because I prefer to apply, in the first in- of action. J hope it will not bu put to the but she could not talk much te Maria. The w

stance, to you," he answered, in a courteous proof. But I repent that it will be partly latter, who bat not seen ber for many, many i
tone, as he took a seat near ber. "I would your fault iftit cornes. Wbat are these tales weeks,mterdicted, as she was, from goig near

ask it of your kindness te intercede with Mr' that are going about repecting yeu?" she her brother and Lis wife, was shocked at the t
Lester. It has been told te me that he will asked, lowering her voice. change, and surely thought she would not Le î

not regard favorably any suitor for his "Tales V" uttered Wilfred. long in this world. _.
daughter." "That you are taking te ili-courses-to ."Sarah ' she exclaimed te the servant, P

What was Lady Adelaide te reply te this ? poaching for game and fis;h-to stealing out with whom she was alone a few moments ere j,
Mr. Lester would have no objection in theeat night with evil men i Wilfred,"habe shiv- departing, "what a terribly weak state your b
abstract te laria's marrying; Lady Adelaide ered,t"you know of the attack on Lord Dane's mistress appears te be in! What can cause I
on ber part, would bave been glad te sec the keeper ?" it?" t'
day that removedb er fren the hall; but what "I shauld tbink ail the world, for tun miles "It's just famine," blun».ily returned the th
they both did object to, and would find most around, knew of that," returnedi he, carelessly. woman, " and nothing else." ,
inconvenieut, was the resigning mine hundred iWel ?" Maria was shocked and bewildered at the S
a year. in short, they were unable to resign fThey say that-that you were one of answer, and could only stare at the speker.

it, and the only alternative was, tokeep Maria. ther, disguised." "Famine !" se uttered, feeling ready te h
Lord Dane, however, could dive into motivesa "Oh, they do, do they! Give a dog a bad faint herself. "Oh, Sarah I things cannot be ta
aB quickly as most men, and he hlad formed name, and bang him I I wonderthey did not as bad as that with my brother 1"
his resolution. bring in my wife as well, and say she accom- "They ain't much botter, and haven't been a

" I scarcely need mention that, in seeking panied me. Who carried this precious news for orne time, so fer as missis is concerned, th
Miss Lester for my wife, I seek but ber," bu to you, Maria ?" Miss Lester. Me and master, we can eat hard
resumeddi. "There is, it occurs to me that 1 "lI don't know how it reached the hall ; I food-brend and ceuese or bread and bacon, W
have heard, sorne trifling, paltry Income that was too sick and terrified te inquire; J bave or a bit 'o meut and a heap o' potatoes and h
was bequeathed to go with Maria when chesorne idea it was through Tiflle-that she onions made tto Irish stew-and we cani
marries.; but the large revenues of the Dame communicated it te Lady Adelaide. Papa wash it down with water and thrive upon it. b
estate, the Settlements I am enabled to offer, walked into bis own rou when it was told But missis, she can't; she could no more swal-
preclude the necessity of ber bringing money him, and I saw him shaking like a leaf. Wil- low thorm things than she could swallow the
to add te tLem. Will you, dear Lady Adel- fred, I know you aire forbidden the hall, but, caucepans and gridirnus they're cooked in. a
aide, tell Mr. Lester that I wish te take accused of such a crime, you sbould brave the When folks are delicate and weak in health o'
Maria alone; that any little fortune of hers I mandate. Go into my fatber'e presence and thuy require delicate food. Beef-tea, and jel- b
shall beg im te retain ?" deny it-that is, if you eau deny it." lies, and oysters, and a bit o' chicken, or a as

" But wby not tell him yourself?" repeated &If I cn deny it I Wbat do you mean, nice cut out of a joint of ment, with a glass or a
Lady Adelaide, in a far more gracious tone. Maria? Do yen think I go eut by night to two of good wine every day; that's what Miss

n r. Lester it a man sensitive on pecuniary munrder gamekeepers ?" Edith wants. And she's just going into ber p
matters," smiled Lord Dane, "and will re- "Then yon will, for once, come to the hall grave for the want of it." "
ceive that liart of the communication butter and disclaim it," sbe eagerly said. Maria turned from the door on ber way to s
from you thanfrom me. Legal arrangements, ccNo. If I did murder, it would be my Miss Bordillion's feeling that ber brain was a
of course, can Le called in, te bind the bar- father and his wife who bave driven me toit; chaos. Suffering, dying, from want of proper h
gain. May I ceunt upon your interest with let them enjoy the doubt as they best may." foodi Maria bad neverbeen bronglitintooon- b
Maria?" " iBut, Wilfred, is it trie that you go out tact with these bard realities of life-had m

Sone stifling weight seemed te oppress her, poacbing ?" never glanced at the possibility of their touch- D
ant chu mate ne immediate reply. She rses "I pacling? Hov Las yon r mind been ing lier own family.
fromi ber seat, in agitation that she couldi not th~us poisoned against meu? I Lave my gaie Mise Bordiillion--a gentle lady now, ta a as
wholly bite, walked te the window, anti draw- licence." 'close cap anti white bain, was surprisedi to see h
ing aside the blindi, stood looking eut on the " But they talk-they talk et gins anti Maris corne ln. She Lad net expectedi Lut in
boisterous nighît. Lent DIane watched ber. snares," chu whtipred: "o0f thse entrapping sucb windi, andtit ILas 'later than Maria's Lu
WVas ber strange mianner caused by amy lin- gamne, wholesale, to-Wilfred ? Wilfredi! nsual hourm. No tzace ofthe heart-conflict she
gering tenuderness fcr him on Lut own part? what's that ?" hadi te do Lattle with fer years, anti te cou- t
Ho could net think that ;'but he wondieredi, - The hasty, startledi tenu ln 'which the lat quer, was discernable'on ber features--al-
anti he fell to'speculating on its cause. Lady wordsc were utteredi, caused Wilfred Lester te wacys mexepting the hairt; that Lad turned we
Adeliaide carne back, anti interruptedi hlm. lift lais beadi anti puer around im. He saw white beufore its time, t

"I prefer ta remain neutral ta this alfait, nothing. Maria threw off ber shawl anti bonnet, andi b
Lord JDane," as saidi. " I will net second " There wvas cerne cime watching us," she cat down te the-table, in thea middtle ef which ia
your efforts te gain Miss Lester, but I will breathedi. "There; where the trees arc meai she badl disturbedi MisesBordillion. The n
net .impte themn. Ail I cen te ie te repeat thick. How strange !" 'latter rang tho bell, anti the meud brought in p
te Mr X.ester,' impartially, what yeu Lave "It muet Lave been your faîncy, Maria, a cup' anti saucer. "h

sait, ànd then the miatter must pregress, or Whoe wouîld Le likely to watch us'? To what " Some butter,"'said her mistress. Lt
the contrary, unbiased, uninterfereti with by end ?" " Yen never were taking your tea 'witbout t
me." "I am quite certain iL wac net fancy. JImbutter ?" exclaimned Maria. " Eating dry c

' on will met be against mu with Maria." saw a face bending toward ns, trying, as it toast!" o
".I. .hava sait 1 ciii not. I shal i-emain seemed, to bear w haut we were sa, ing. I was " It is well te abstain freom butter soie- b

wholly anti entirely neutral. ' not quite cbre at 'tiret, anti I loôkedi stead. imes if we are billons," said Mise Bordillion.
Lent Dans bowedi. fastly, anti then it mioved away. It seemedt But MarIa observeti that chu get quietly up,
" She.is it bomne, I presiume." about the beight'of a' Loy, anti iL was like a anti, curreptitiously taking the sugar-basma t]
"Yes' repliäd Lady Adelaitie, ringing the bmoy's face. WVilfredi, yenumned net -doubt trom the sideboard, placet iLtaupon the table. h
bel "Tl Miss L'ester that the tua te cern- me." Se that, she was aise absinlng fromi thaL- c

ing in," she saidi to the man who answeredi Wilfredi Lester strodie te theu spot'indicated, andi Maria bat neyer huard thact sugar wouldi t]
IL. - sud pressed through them trees. Net amy cre-. do good or harm to bile. An inkling et the e

«"Miss Leaterr'gone.out, my lady." tui-e was in sight, bumman or inb-uman, but truth fi-cshedi over' ber. .t!

"Ot i This tiib>lent night!" 'there was'a narrow path u'triking off farther " You are abstaining fromi motives et econ- o
"She'has been gQne thia hait-bout, my lady. iet the wood, favorable te éscape.' omy 1" shetsaidin tu îow tene. · e

She is:takïing tee et Miss Bordtllion'. "Berne wandering 'thief 'et s youngster, Mise Bordillion .weuld bave smniledi off theo
aaia, 'toues de thirigs, that' nobody else cornu'te hunt if 'thene might be a stray 'pan- subîject with a jest, Lut Maria waaseager anti 'L

would think of," observed Lady Adulide to tridge droppdi," Le remarked. "The sight persistent.
Lord Dane, and.at tbat moment Mr. Lester of us has scared bid away." ' ' ' u <.PUWhy 'shoutld you' treat me as a child or, a wl
entered. .---' '; " What his motive may have been, or what stranger ?" 'she continued. i "Dear Miss Bor- d

And now to fellow' Mari.a As she sped he came for, I know ot; but there Le cer- dillion,I have juat beeninitiated into the
along froithe hall, the, wind nearly took her tairily' was, and watching us,"2 ruturned Maria.' necessities' f o"- houbehold ' let me heu n S
of her feet, but bse kept up bravely, and Tbey -emerged from' the wood. To the' what is amies in yours." h
laughed as Qhe laid hold oftpbjects to steady right lay the resideice of Mis Bordillion'; te . - You have, mentioned theuword,Maria-
hereelf by. .By' the rod,' Miss , Bordillion's the left the littîe cottage- inhabited by 'Wil- necesities, was'the reply of Miss Bordillion. -a
lioneehwas alout'ten minutes walk from her 'fred Lestèr;' the latter not m4ny yards: off,' "iMy hoisehold ànd luxuries have .,nearly .I
ownhouse,httthere was apt, through'the' bt au angle f'the road bid 'it from' viw. parted cornpany Bince you and Edith left a
'wood, haf as lig àgain; a quarter o'fan htir- Asthey stood,'talking et, buer -branching ne, I have been thrown entirely upon my
say, it.would tak.e ber that way, amid Maria 'off. on their separate' paths, a very curlous- own incrme; and that, yeu know, is little o
c'oset'asw irig the mostasheltered. ' ., lookinglIda carne -runnnlg paét. Blim te a more than -a bundred a year."' " "-,4

T l et.f e'nibg 'were drawing on degrée withreàtls ,' wrlggling -movements, But to gowithout sugar and butter ?" re- c
apace."antbe 'wùo rbstrck agloonuponber hewas not tmlikeaserpent;' b Lad thatold peated Maria, minable to loseasight -oft the
as shi"ùird'iùto''it.' 'The'e thewýind did precocius 'face 'srntirnbs seeu Inthe de- 'phase of the question practically before ber. I
et lin'pä '' th6ugh as' it'moanéd and formed,'iand ely, sly 'eye. Not that Lu was '«iNo great deprivation to me," amiled-Mies

abrieked overhoad, and shook the trees to deformed, only very stunted for hie years, Bordillion. "And considering I do not pay h

bai
ient for my heusewhichyou r rtberh
neveryet periitted me to de. I could 'make
my .income"sufice for my moderate-wants;
bLt, ais, Maria, two familles Lave to be kept
out of it." "

" Two 1" uttered Maria.•
c Can' I see your brother and Edith

starve 7"
Maria made no reply. Rer heart was beat-

ing.
How do you su ppose they Lave lived ?" 'pro.'

ceeded MisseBoiillion. "For a few months
after their marriage, I remained very angry,
.and did not see them; I thought it so im-
prudent so unjustifiable a stp to haveitaken,
and I joined Mr. Lester in Lis blame. They
were positively without resources, without
any, and during that period they parted witb
all their trifling valuables, and also got into
debt. Of course that stopped their credit;
that, and Mr. Lester's known displeasure

" The tradespeople might safely trust
them," interrupted Maria. "Wilfred is my
father's eldest son, and the estate will descend
to hLim some time."

Have you forgotten that the estate is not
entailed ?" sked Miss Bordiliion, striving to
speak in a careless tone. "Not an acre ofit
need ceme to Wilfred, not a single shilling;
he may find himself as penniless at hie
father's death as he le now."

g"Oh, Miss Bordillion! do not hint at any-
thtng se unjust."

"A few weeks ago Editb's baby was born,
and died. She was very ilJ, and they sent for
me. I deliberated whether or not to go; my
own heart was inclined to forgiveness, but I
did not like to do what would displease Mr.
Lester. , However, I went. Apart from
Edith's state, I found things very bad. The
rent oftthe cottage was in arrear, and they
had nothing. What could I do, but help
them?"

"And you help them still ?"
"My dear, but for me, they never would

have a meal. And all out of my poor little
income. So don't wonder," che added, with
an attempt at merriment, ilthat my butter
and sugar are too costly to Le approached
lightly."

Maria lell into a most unpleasant reverie.
She was revolvingall she had heard and seen,
all she feared. The part of the whole which
she most sbrank from, was the rumor touch-
ng the ill-doings of ber brother. Urged on
by the necessities of home, of Edith, what
might he not do ?

i Have you heard the whispers about Wil-
fred ?" she asked, aloud, flying frorn ber own
houghts. "That he-that he-bas been
een out at night, on Lord Dane's lands ?"

"B ush," interrupted Miss Bordillion, glane-
ng around her with a tremor that seemed
orn of fear.

CHAPTER XIII.
RAaELY bad such a night been known with-

n the memory of the oldest inhabitant of
Danesheld. The storm of winud was terrific;
now, it swept through the air with a rushing,
ooming sound; now, it shook old gables
nd tall chimnies, unhinged shutters, and
rushed down out-houses; and now it caused
men and women to stagger as they strove to
walk along. But for the wind, the night
would have been nearly as bright as day, for
he large clear moon was at the full ; but the
louds that madly swept across its face ob-
cured its brightness, causing a dark shadow
o fall upon the earth. Even the fitful guts,
when clouds were absent, seemed to bide the
moon's raye, and dim them.•

A knot of men were congregated ta the
ap-room of the Sailor's Rest. Richard
Ravensbird, looking not a day older tham
when you saw him last, bard, composed,
phlegmatic as ever, was waiting on them, or
oiaing in thelr converse, as the case might
'e. Sophie was ta the bar-parlor. She did
ook older. Somehow, Frenchwomen, after
hey pass thirty, do age unaccountably. Not
hat Sophie had changed la manner; she
was Iree of tongue and ready at repartee, like
he always Lad been.

i How's Cattley getting on ? Have ye
eard ?" asked one of the meof Ravensbird,
aking Lis pipe from Lis mouth to speak.
Ravensbird bad handed a fresh jug ot ale to

nother of the company, and was counting
he halfpence returned into his hand.
" Cattley may be better, or h may be
orse, for all I know," returned he, when h
ad finishedocounting. "Its no concern of
mine; I don't medie witL oter folk's

- ', tusiness."
T aia't much meddling, landlord, to hear

whether an injured man's getting on ie legs
gain, or whether he'8 a goin to have 'em laid
ut stiff," retorted the questioner. "I ha'-
een at sea three days, and 'tis but nateral to t
sk after a poor fellow as Lave been a'mort
murdered when one gets to shore again."
" A fine trouble your boat had, to get home,"

ut in a man, before any one else could speak.
I was down the beach this afternon, and
ee it a-laboring."
"tTroule " ecboed the other . " I never

ardly was out in such a gale-and the wind
lowing us right ashore. It took our best 3
management, I can tell ye, to keep ber off it.
Does nobody know anything of Cattley ?"

i Cattley's better," answered one who sat in t
cerner. " I saw Mn. Bruff o-day, eut asked r
im. Bu sait Le was going ou ail right. z
[y lord's downright savage, though, becauseu
he fellows are off."
" What fellows ?" criet the saloar in a quick t

one. "Net Beecher anti Toi Long ?' i
" Beucher sut Tom Long. Cattley was
ell enough te bu taken iet the hall yester- t
ay, trom Lis bedt; they wrapped Lira up lu t
lankets, put ii lu a cLair, and carriet him t
n ; anti Beecher anti Tom Long.were, broughit c
p from the guardi-bonu ta charge of theu
olice. But Cattley coultn't swear to them ;
e sait Le Latine menai doubt tLatLthey were t
he two, Lut couldi not speak te IL with cen- t
aimty. Of course that put a stop to all
Lance cf conviction, anti Lomd Dane wmas a
bliged to liberate them. Sucb a lecture as c
e i-eadi them firet 1"
"Dit Lu?" .'
" Brui thuart it. BHemwas present turing i

he LIme, close te mny lordi's chair, anti he said t
te lortship wmas ais, vexedi anti snappish as
ouldi Le. Oid Beecher camne forweard, with all
he brase la the world, antisaid he'd;.take an .d
ath .Lis son ,was in but. at boerne the night ,r
ne row bappened:.; '.Lard Dans told himi hies
ath went fornting .and bu regruttedi the s
vidence was mot more conclusi vs," ~
" But there was a third, engage in the at.

ack,". resumed:the sailor. s' -
"Saidto.:be. . .Cettley' speaks of. another '

Who was.watching from a short distance. Be
is ,at join in the atack " . , ..

That'wa Drake then; not.a doubt on't
rmuggling or:poaching, it.all comep alike teo A
im' Til lay any money!it ras :)rakeu."
"You'd lose it, then. The.third ifellowwa t
tall, thin man. .Drake'seshort and,stumpy. j
Esayilandlordi what's your' opinion of it t

a Haven'ltI just.told yeu that I mnd. my t
wn. business?'mretundgr. .Ravensbrd. s
If everybody: did the sam.ethere'd be lessi
ontentionin the:world.,
" Richard, -Richard", a yoice was huard call-

ng out,:$ stop.bere a moment.". .. '.'1.

It was. that of Mrs. Ravensbird,. ad ber (
usband proceeded to the rooma where she I

o. bu rung,,to arouse 'the village; first of all 1
ending ,ammessenger' to my lord, that he
night not fear it was anything aniSS at ihe
castle itself.

"Ies he far away? ?
.Who? m'y Iord? He is onytspending

Le evening at ?g.r. Lester's."·
''hCopan t dFrocaps. hih ey

tied down.firmnly oni their huiede ;those wbo'
possessed no capseti 'e ohandkerclefifor
hei- as w od e L as en the' h and
liey left .m , alorE siidnhaI
ened down. Te nes bad, spread. 'The ,

i ng. uitl in.,shoe with theê
,.was neae, no.w andall Danesheld wae 9

OCkin a0d e'. acb.
le y ogulif Dcern her very iin1 in'the

nataesfliightmoonlight-a noble abip.>ne old. a jor, h1 posseed fiàe eyesight,
keener'than Mitchel, professed to make ,out

betutet tAquiththe spnt antimake for the
reek, but" fifty voices -assalto' ate Ilt

would be sheer mad e tei h i atte pt iL.

I Did he m èan 'to throw away wilite d?» to-I

;und the life-boat' would- Le ewampedtO-
;tberl I :.; . m« , : ;" r

'Thenswarpid we 'wll be Il retorted Wil'

fr'ed." "Doyon se ther?" Lhe -added, wavhg
iii hnd inthedructionof sthe li-eatet SbiP
"wheu ydur -fellow-creature oiv .e are behg

swamped wholeala, w rae, dostie thbe
buffeting 7riththe pittlehs paves, oesIube

; om e you.t 1 hesitat u de diytin ig t oei u r es
fôr 'tsar' yours' uhould'be..fldiou bravO

îséàidemn' Come,'on my mmenit terubu DY

of you who'deserve the narne."

------ --------

C RONICLE,TtiE-ýTRUE--
------- ---

was sitting. She had a indle inâh«' and,
and appeared as though shé had juet Sèe up
stairs. - I . . 1 .,'** 1,

C. I'r afraid Richard,'! she said"I pfrotest i
am; the very bouse seems to rock: I shalL
not, go to bed''fight.1
*Nonsense6 V' returned Richard Ravensbird,
PFolks sleep best lnwindy weather.",
* If they can get to esleep. It's what I

shh'n't try at to-night. Yon just go up to our
bedroom;- and see what the wind le there;
the bed itself's shaking."

"They arecalling for more ale in the tap
room," cried a very smart maid, entering at
this juncture. ;"Am I to serve itsir?. The
clock wants but'tworminutes of eleven."

" Oh, for goodnesi sake let them stop on as
long as they like to-night,/ put in Sophie to
ber husband. "Better be in danger in con-
pany, than alone."

Richard Ravensbird looked at ber in sur-
prise.

" Danger!" he repeated9; 4why, what je the
matter with you, Sophie? You are surely not
turning coward, because the wind is a little
higher than ordinary."

" The wind je worse than I have ever known
it since I lived in the Sailor's Rest," she re-
sponded. "It's awful enough to make the
bravest think of danger."

Ravensbird returned to the tap-room, and
told the company it was eleven o'clock. They
did not, however, seeni inclined to move ; and
whether it was the wind bowling without,
which certainly does induce to the enjoyment
of comfort within, or whether in compliance
with hie wife's words, Ravensbird proved less
rigid than usual as to closing hie house at
eleven, and suffered more ale to be drawn.
The servant was bringing it in, when a fresh
customer entpred. It was Mitchel, the pre.
ventive-man. He took off an oil-skin cape ho
wore, and sat down.

" Why, Mitchell is it the wind that has
blown you here?" were the words Ravensbird
greeted him with. "I thought you were on
duty to-night."

, Tke wind won't let me stop on duty, Mr.
Ravensbird, so it may be said to have blown
me here," replied Mitchel. "I saw you were
not closed tirough the chinks in the shutters.
It's an awful night."

"Not much danger of a contraband boat-
load stealing up to the beach to-night,"
laughed one of the company.

t No, the Flying Dutchman himself couldn't
bring it up," said Mitchel. "What with the
security from that sort of danger, and the non-
security fron another; namely, that we
might get whirled off the heights Into the
sea, and be never more heard of, the super.
visor calIed us off duty. What a sight the
waves are, to be sure !"

I The men have net been on duty below all
day."

" Couldn't have stood it," answered Mitchel,
"the sea would have washed them away.
It's great rubbish to keep men there at ail,
now they have put us on the beights. I'm
afraid of one thing," he added, lowering hie
voice.

"W whats that ?"
I That there's a sLip in dirtress. My eye-

sight's uncommon good for a long distance,
as sorne of you know, and I feel sure that I
made ber out, and even ber very lights. The
worst was, the gusts whiffled one's sight, and
steady for one minute, one couldn't stand. I
pointed the ship out to Baker, when we met,
but he could see nothing, and thought I was
mistaken."

" But-if it ie a ship-why do you assume
that she muet be in distrees ?" inquired
Ravensbird.

" Could a ship be off the coast, in such a
storm as this. and not be in distress ?" was
Mitchel's answer. "And the wind blowing
dead inland! Mark me I if that je a ship
she'll be on the rocks to-night."

cMitchel," cried one of the company, ILyou
were always one of them given to croaking.
And croaking don't help us on in the- "

The man's voice stopped abruptly, and the
assembly simultaneously started to their feet.
A heavy, boonming sound bad struck upon their
ears. Mrs. Ravensbtrd rushud into the room.

It le a cannon 1" criei she.
If it was a cannon, it was firing off quick

and sharp strokes, one after the other, as no
cannon ever had been known to do )et.
Some of those startled listeners had heard that
sound before; some nhatiot.

" It's the great bell at the castle !" uttered
Mitchel. tI mrn suref t. The last te it
rang eut, wàs for that fire in the stables, brfore
he old lord died. What can be the matter?"

They moved in a body to the bouse door,
and stood in the road outside, listening and
ooking. Though the Sailor's lest stood
alone, somewhat apart from any dwelling,
hey could see that the alarming sound had
brought others to their doors, and night-cap-
ped heads to windows.

IThe castle muet be on fire," exciaimed
one, drowning the chorus of voices; ,we
ouglht to set off toit."

oL"I wish you would be still for an instant,"
aterposed Ravensbird. 4"Listen : as keenly
as the wind and that heavy bell will allow
'ou."d

rhey hushetitheir clamor and Lent their
ears in obedience to the injunction. Andi
hen tbey caught what the noise in the tap-

roomn had preventedi their hearing before ; a i

minute.gun fired frorm the sea.
" It is the sLip in distress," eagerly uttered

Mitchel. «I-knew ehe would be. Sbe slg-
naling for heilp. And the castle bell je giv-
ng notice ofit ; it usedi to in tbe oldi times."

Before they decidedi what to do, or whether
o do anything-somne bemng for rushing off to i
be castle, others to the beach-one of the
ootmen in the Dans livery, 'white and purple,
amne {lying toward themi.

"A large ship in distressi' Le exclaimedi.
:We think shu may be an Indiaman, with

home-boundi passengers. Is the sa too bad
or help to go out? s

The mian spoke mn agitation ; it is an agit-
ting moment, when the lives ofour fellow-.
'reaîtures are at stake within.sight. That the
hv es of those, now in danger, muet inevitably i
be lost, apçpearedi only too sure. Somebody
nquired ot the servant, what Lord Daue I
hought.
" My lord's not at home," was the man's' re- I

ply. "Borne of usT-ancied we heard signale of.
lietress from sea ; and we went up to the tur- J
et chamber, .and, there matie out the ship,
and saw, quite pkuity the flash of her minote J
guns, though thewind deadenedi theiresound, i
Mlr. Bruif gave orders then for the alarnm bell i

her build, and declared she was an American,
Wbatevtr she might be, she wae certainly
drfting on rapidly to her doom. She had
,probably been at anchor, and the chain had
broken. *Y

.Ber position wasa little to their left handi
as the people!.. toodi,.,-and she would most
likely strikejtlqst eyond the village toward
Dane Castle. The wind.was as a hurricane,
huwling'ànd srieking,j buffeting thespecta-
tors, and taking awayilnmost their life's
breath ;the wavep rose mountains high, withtheir hoar r ;nd the good sLip cracked
and gran aedrae bette tburfury.

"Oh! the scene on board l-coiuld those
watchers from the shor ebave witeseed it 1
Âwfu i ideed seemet the jarriug elaents to
them; what then, muet they bave been to
those who were hopeleisly in their power I

Reader, we may assume that it has never
been your fate to be on board one of these ili-
fated shipd at the moment of its doomu. No
imagination, however vivid can picture the
awful bearings of the scene. Bewildering
confusion, sickening distress, unbounded fear.
Almost as terrible le it.as that Great Day, pic-
tured to us of whatshali be the laestjudgment:
for that Great Day for them le at hand-time
is over-eternity is beginning-and all are not
prepared to meuet it1

Two gentlemen came together, arm-in-arm,
and the crowd parted to give them place.
They were Lord Dane and Mr. Lester. Mr.
Lester carried a night-glass, but the wind
would render it almost useless.

" Why, she's nearly close in shore !" ut-
tered Lord Dane, in an accent of horror.

" Another halt-hour, my lord, and she'll be
upon the rocks," responded a by-stander.

" Mercy I how fast she's drifting! One can
seue her drift!"

i" My men," said Mr. Lester, addressing
himself more particularly to the fisbermen
and sailors, many of whom had congregated
there, 9ocan nothing be doue ?"

One unanimous, subdued sound was heard
in answer. "No."

" If one of 'em, any crack swimmer, could
leave the ship and come ashore with a haw-
ser, that's their only chance," observed an old
man. "Not that I think he'd succeed; the
waves would swallow him long before he got
to it."

" There's the life-boat," cried Lord Dane.
The crowd sbook their heads with a sile.
" No life-boat could put off in such a senas

this 1"
Never, perhaps Lad been witnessed a more

hopeless spectacle of prolonged agony.
Once, twice, three times, a blue light was
burnt on board the ship, lighting up more dis-
tinctly than the moun had done ber crowd en
deck, some of whom were standing with out-
stretched Lande. And yet those on shore
could give no help. Men ran from the beacb
to the heights, and from. the beights to the
beach, in painful, eager excitement, but they
could do nothing.

On she came-on, on, swiftly and surely.
The nigbt went on; the hurricane raged in
its fury; the waves roared and tossed in their
terrific might ; and the good sLip came stead-
ily to ber doom. In two bours ftrom the time
that the castle-bell boomed out she struck:
and simultaneously with the striking, many
souls were wasbed overboard, and were bat-
tling their own poor might and strength with
the wateras hopelessly as the ship Lad donc.
The agonized shrieks of woe were borne over
the waters with a shrill, wailing sound, and
were echoed by the watchers; some of whomn
-women-fell on their knees in their ner-
vous excitement, and pray ed God to have
mercy on the spirite of the drowning.

" She'll be iu pieces I she'l be uin pieces!
and no earthly aid can save ber!" was the cry
that went up arotrnd.

As it was being uttered, another dash ed into
the heart of the tbrong-one wbo appteared
not yet to have been among the spectators.
It was Wilfred Lester. He wore his sport-
ing-clotbes, as he had done when Maria met
him in the evening. Pressing throngh it te
the front with scant ceremony, he leaned bis
arme on the rails ot the little jetty, and con-
templated the heating vessel.

" Gooi Heavenel" be uttered, afier a fewv
moments' steadfast gaze; " she mnust have
struck 1"

"This five minutes ago !"
"What te that in the water ?' lie con-

tinued after another pause.
"&Humai beingsdrownng. Theyare being

wasbed off the ship fast ?"
Ail that Wilfred Lester possessed of excite-

ment was aroused within him.
" Human beings drowning !" he repeated,

bis voice harsh with emotion. " \in yOu
are not attempting te rescue them! Are yoiu
mad, or ealy wicked?"

Onu byi ide pointed to the foaming
ses.

"eLet that answer you."
"It is ne answer," said Wilfred Lester.

c Wbere's the life-boat 1"
Mr. Lester drew away to hide himself

amidst numbers; he had not cared lately te
2"ie la contact with lis son. But Lord
Danc preseforwand.

Yu are excitet, Lester," he observed te
Wilfredc "and I acknowledge the sight is
sufficient to excite the ms t s toicl man on
earth. You rmigt as well talk o a bloie
s a lite-bt; tLe onu eli oegLtthe sLip han te atLer."ae"rtundWl

"Te effrt migh bu mati," eunt
fred, eagerly.1 fh manitsc-

"Antidh lueLotd Dhc aig tsciced," returne Ld rDans.akntofihr
Wilfred turnet te wber a sfamilia ihr

men were c'ongregate(l. fre b4L haood r ithem aIl, anti Lad beent froi-ob at" edai
B ill1 G a n , w b ere's t e h l o ok edt? h sit dato a weather-beaten tar, wh akleis ist fae

the least, te jndge bythe wrinksonltfce
Ils chu ready ?" tdwt i nrt mlBill Gandi poiundw t i igeriLean he i

andi snug creek at some itdisTe; liot
wvas not a man etfluent words Tdhe utait
was moored in the creek, ant coult Le a fet
sea (wind anti weather permiitting) inam o
muinutes. h t sl.bl" Was matie ruadiy when th 0atcd he
tole Ant Ma Lave ye net put of in Iber?"
demnandgd'Vilfred, lu a tenueto come sentbe
:" Coultn tare, sir.he A" h cahigher rmow ueoi wse tho."codWife

" Couldr'ndau s corn th fy cothe werid
Lester, ;wþmpse auget, ,lik Lîtqntew rit-
seemedto eu rislng. "InevernwaBrt
ashe.ailor comuldi be:.a cowad unri is o-,
never tþxought 'couldn't.da re' 'wa laisbot;
cabulary. .Iamn going outl ear had.0
those et you who can overcomie, "et s



,ow contagious ls example I •How valu.
%ble a little sterling encouragement I How
effective a spîce oftingingridoulelISeverai
a good men and truel acted on by the words,
declared themselves ready to man the -life
boat; and prettv nearly the whole crowd
,rooped off in the wake of Wilfred Lester. ,

Is was long of log and geet of foot,.and
Was already busy with the:boat when they
gained him. A voice called:out that if she
juet go out, Mr. Wilfred had best not ho one
tomanher; he was no allor. Wilfred Lester
caught the words, and turned his handsome
face toward the sound ; very pale looked hie
features in the moonlight; pale but resolute.

cWho said that?" ho asked.
It was old Bill Gand.
&&you are not yourself, Bill Gand, to-night.

Would I urge others on a danger that I
shrnk from?..

iiVenture in that there boat, Master Wil-
fred and you wunna reach the ship alive,"cried
.Bill "jet alone come back. Nor the rest, nor
the boat neither."

iIt is possible; but I think we may hope
for a better result. We are embarking in a
aood cause, and Uod is over us."
0 Tue last words told; for, et all men, a

sailor bas the most implicit trust in God's
inercy-a simple, childlike, perfect trust, that
Many who cali themselves more religions
xaight envy. Tbey were contending now
who should man ber, numbers being eager;
and there appeared some chance of its rising
te a quarre).

i This is my expedition," said Wilfred Les-
ter, "ibut for me you would not have at-
tempted it; allow me the privilege, therefore,
of choosiug my men. Bill Gand, will you
inake one of us or not ?"

"c1Yes," answered the old sailor,"cif it's only
to take care of you. My wife ainthe church-
yard, and mny two boys are under the waters;
I shaHl be less missed nor some."

The twelve were soon named, and they went
into the boat. Vilfred was about te follow
them, when some one glided up, andstood be-
fore him.

'LWill it prove availing if I ask you fnot to
perilyour life?"

The speaker was Mr. Lester. Wilfred
hesitated a moment before ho answered:

"I could not, for any consideration, abandon
the expeditiou; nevertheless, I thank you.
I thank yeu heartily, if you spoke out of lu-
terest for my welfare. Father, this may be
our last meeting; shall we shake bands? If
I do perisb, regret me not; for I teh you,
truly, life bas lost its value for me."

Mr. Lester grasped the offered band in
silence, a more bitter pang wringing bis
heart than many of the by-standers would
have believed Wilfred leaped into the boat;
and it put off on its stormy voyage, the spec-
tators tearing around again to the spot,
whence they couid see the sinking ship.

What a fine picture the scene would have
made i couid it have been represented both to
the eye and the ear-not unlike tbose old
Dutch paintings of the Flemish school. The
doomed ship and ber unhappy freight off
humnan life, soon to be buman lite no longer;
the life-boat, launched on ber perilous ven-
ture, iaking some way in spite of the im-
pendinig wind-now riding aloft, now en-
gulfed uîn<er a huge wave, now battling with
the furious sea for mastery ; the anxiiiu faces
of the spectators, and thoir hushed, breathless
interest, as they watched the progress of the
boat, or the diu aud dreadfuli spot farther on ;
wirh the bright moonlight, lighting up the
whole, and the night sky, over which the
clouds were racing; wbile, ever and anon,
the .aut tinkle of a bell miglht ho heard trom
the ship, and the heavy bell at the castle still
boomed out at intervals 1

Would the boat reach the ship? Those in
the boat as well as those on shore, were ask-
ing the question? Bill Gand, the oldest et
them, declared ho had never wrestled with a
gale so terrific, with waves so furious. The
mystery te Bill then-and it would remalu a
nystery te him throughout ail his after life-
was that they did wrestle with them. Minute
by minute, as they strove te labor on, and the
angry sea beat thema back, did ho believe
would be their last; that the next muet see
them in eternity ; ail who were with him bo-
lieved so, including Wilfred Lester. How
was it that they didescape? It appeared
nothing less than a miracle-an impossibility
effected ; and they could net account for it,
unlese Wilfred Lester's words on shore could
do so : It was a good cause, and God was over
·them.

But they did net reach the sbip. No; too
many pour wretches were struggling with the
waves, nearer to themr; and they picked up
what they could-picked up until the boat
could hold no more. Shouting out a cheer-
ing cry ofbhope te the wreck ; they tu:ned in
shore again.

The going back was less labor, for they bad
the wind with them, but it was not less
dangerous. Some of the men, powertnl,
hardy sailors that they were, feit their strength
drooping; they did not think they could thold
out te the shore. Wilfred encouraged them,
as ho had done ini going, cheering on their

-spirits, almnost renewing their physical
strength. But for hlm, they would seveirali
timnes bave given Up the effort in despair,
when they were first beating on for the
iree'k.

"IBear on with a will, my brave lads," heo
urgedi ; " don't lot the fatigue master yeu. I
and Bill Gand are good for another turn yet ;
but we'll leave yeu on shure to recruit force,
and bring others lu yeur stead. You sbhll
join again tho third timne. Cheerily on with
a will I I wonder how maniy times it will
take, to save them ail in"

One cf the rescued spoke up te answer.
Ail could flot speak, for some were lying, hurt
or seneless, in the boat. Ho was an able-
bo.lied seaman.

"[It would take several times, master ;but
you'll nover get tho chance of going te her a
tbird time, if you do a second. She was
parting amidships."

a Parting emidehips 1"
"I think so; and se dld the captain. She

must have struck upon a rock, and was grind-
ing and cracking swiftly."

" Whence does she comne 1"
" Fromi New Yerk. A passenger-shlp. A

pros.ierous voyage we have had ail along from
s tarting, and thls listhe ending i A fine ship
she was, spick and span-new, eleven hundred

,tons register, ber name 'The Wind.' I didn't
like. her name, for my part, when I joined
her."

d Many passengers ?
" Forty or fifty ;"about half a dozen of them

first-clase; the rest,'second."
" Did yonjump overbòard,' hoping to swim

foryour lives?"
"No, no; who cotild'swim in such a sea as

this ? Al you eaw lu the sea were wasbed
off. Some had sunk 'wehn you got toe n."

Of course the aboye conversatioi had only
been carrIed on at'intervals, as the strngglng,
"boat permittled, and nôW it cosëd altogether,
for every energy had t b'e devoted to the
boat, if they wretoget.her to the shoe.,

A low, heaftfelt', iùrmur 'of applanse
greeted thoir ears as thliy reached it; lt'inight
have been louder, but for remembrance 0f
What the brave adventurers had yet to do, and
'the littie chanoethere vas f its being done-
the very small pörtion these few saved formed'
of those to be saved. ASWilfred Lester step.
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ped ashore, his face white with exertion, and
the salt foam dripping off him, it is possible he

1 looked-for a father's hand and a father's voice
to welcome him. If so, ho was mistaken.
Mr. Lester was still there, but did not ad-
vance. What he,might have doue alone, it is
impossible to say, but hie wife was now ith
him. Stranuce to relate, Lady Adelaide had
vent ured, iu ber curiosity, down to the beach,
and stood, braving the wind, supported be-
tween ber husband and Lord Dane. Perhape
Mr. Lester did not choose to notice Witlred,
in the presence of his wife, for ho knew hoy
much at variance they were; or perhaps ho
already repented of bis late greeting. 'Wil-
fred saw ler standing there, and turned again
to the life-boat.

Il These poor creatures must be conveyed to
warm bede, and warm fires," ho exclaimed,
looking at some of those ho had helped to
rescue, Il or they may soon be no better ogf
than they would have been if left in the
water."

ci I eau receive two or three," exclaimed
Richard Ravensbird, pressing forward. u I
bave not been able to do anything toward
saving, but I can toward sheltering.

Two vehicles were waiting, havin come
down to be in readiness, if wanuted, and they
were brought into requisition, one of therm
taking its way to the Sailor's Rest. It con-
tained a man who was ton exhausted to speak
much, or to notice anything, and a young man
who appeared to be in attendance upon him,
prohably a friend.

IL That we owe our lives to you this night,
under God, there le little doubt," the latter
cried, grasping Wilfred Lester's band. The
time to thank you, I hope, will come."

Wilfred began mustering his second crew.
Old Bill Gand insisted upon being one.

I Not you, Dick," cried Wilfred to another
" I won't have you; you could not stand the
labor."

lIL'm as strong as I vas before my illness,
sir," pleaided Dick.

t1 will not admit you, I say. Stand back.
We have no time to lose."

Scarcely had the wordis left Wilfred Lester's
mouth, when a prolonged, dreadful shriek,
enly too palpable te the ear, arose from the
wreck It was soie minutes before those on
shore could make out its cause. But, whein
they did, when they discovered what bad hap-
pened-alas alas! The rescued sailor's
words had been toc surely and swiftly veri-
fied. The vessel had partei amidships, and
was setting down in the water.

"l Oh, for the life-boat now ! One more
voyage, and it may yet save a few of those
ntiw lauunched iuto the water. Before itcould
take a third, the rest will have beuen launched
into eternity.
And the life-boat hastened ont amidst

cheers to force its mad way, but it rescued
noue. The hungry waters had made too sure
of their prey.

CHAPTER XIV.
BUT three passengers bai been rescued.

The two conveyed te the Sailor's Rest, who
had been chief-cabin passengers, and a steer-
age passenger; the rest saved, were seamen ;
not oue of the officers, all had gone with the
ill-fated ship.

Mulesengurs had been dispatched to Sophie,
and when the fly got there, she bhad wrm
bede in readiness, and bot flannels, in case
rubbing should be necessary. One man, it
was he who bad seemed so exhaustei, hadl
nothing on but bis shirt and drawers. A
large cloak bad been thrown over him as they
raised hin out of the lite-boat; and then be
spoke a few words.

"il My bead. Iamcold. Geta shawl formy
head."

Shawls were not plentiful on the beach, for
noue iat been brought down, but a large
neck-handkerciiet was found in somebody's
pocket, aud the man's head was enveloped in
it. He feubly pulled it far over his face as if
to shield it from the cold. Little could be
seen of his features wheu be gotto the Sailor's
Rest, but Sophie jumlped to the conclusion, by
some reasoning process of her own, that he
wai a man of fifty, or hard upon it. His wet
hair bung about his face-neaarly white hair.
He declined all assistance, shut himself into
the chamber prepared, dried himself by the
fire, got rntîl bed between the warm blankets,
and then rang the bell.

It was for a large basin of hot gruel with a
glass of brandy in it..

When the maid took it up to him, she said
that the young man his fellow-passenger
saved, wished to know if hue could corne in, or
do anything for hiin.

Ne, was the answer, And the young nan
hai better lose no time in getr.ing to bed hbini-
self. He might core in in the morning; and
noohdy else was to disturb him till lie had
been in, unless ho rung.

Sophie did not go to beid that night ; she
had said she would not, and was glad rtf the
excuse of being busy. One of the rescued
sailors bad by some means got bis bead much
eut; besidles the two cabin passengers he was
the only one taken to the Sailor's rest, the
others had found refuge elsewhere, and
Sophie busied herself in attending to him,
and in drying the younger passenîger's clothes
-for he, when saved, had been completely
dh essed.

About eight in the morning, Sophie was in
ber parier, when the passenger, mentionedi,
enteredi, attiredi lu the said dry clothtes.
Suiphie turnedi hastily, sud thought, lu that
first moment, that she hadi nover seen se pre-
possessirng a man. He appearedi about four-
and-twventy, tall, sud cf iofty bearing, vithi
clearly-cut fesatures, dark bain, andi a most at-
tracti vo countenance.

" Are you a clever needie-woman ?" sked
hie, vith a very winning smile.
Mrs. Ravensird, von by the gond looks,

the courteous manne, and the pleasant voie,
began protesting that as vas famnous, ne-
body mono clever than site. She had beenu
out-door pupil lu a convent lu France, for
seven years, sud lot the Sisters atone for
making girls into expert needile-women-.
Did the gentleman vaut a button sevnu
on?"

(7o bue continued.)

bWe understaund thiat steps are being taken
by Mn. Prnell and a number o! gentoreen
inteirested Iin the landi question for the pur-
pose of forming a comminttte te ai the newv
.movemnent for the creation ef a peasant pro- r

'prietany. It je in contemplatIon shortly toe
isasue au appa, with thoeohijct cf enlisting
Lbe sympathy andi assistance o! Lhe Irish peo-
pIe lu ail parts of the world'.

NATIONAL PasuJuocas.-On this subject a
letter was addressed to the Morning Chronick
by Mr. James J; Gahanlin which the Iriih
people of this city .-were.defeaded against ithe
i"pertinent attack made on thom byuone
Mr. Caouette of St. Rochs. -Our contempo-
rary saw fit te refuse publicatton.to the utter.
ances of au Irishman, whose party feelings do
notbhind him to the ourrilous utterances of
jackanapes of any .party who, in their blind
hate,. eling uiud ettheir compeers. We bave
been informed by the 'writer that his letter
was written with a view to rehuke those wbo
proftes, Liberal principles, while acting in an
illiberal manner, and, therefre,,we regret the
'action, of. the, <lronicle u denîying hiîma
'chanre tobe heard.-Quebec T'eegraphi.

The Bava .of theDeadl
My ootowIJo''AaRA.

The muffled drum's sad roll bas beat
The' sc tdior's lest tattno i

No more on ite'n parade shal meet
That brave and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal cam:i Ing ground
Thet'- allant tenta are spreati.

Ai' lGlory guards wlt sleinu round
The bivouac of the dead.

The ruor o uthe foe'& advance
qow sveilterupou the vtod

Nortroubled thought. at.midnight bauite
Or loved ones left behind.

N~o vision or tua morrow'es trite
The rarrior'e droan alarmse,

No brayIng horn, na screming file
at dawn silIl call to a.tis.

Their shivered swords are red with trust,
Thei' plumed heads are bowed,

Their hautghty banner, tralled in dust,
Is now their martial -hroud-

And pleneous funeral tear- have washed
The red Stains rroie each brow,

And the proud forms by battle grasped,
Are free fron anguish now.

The neigiblug troop, the flashing blade,
The btigle's stirring blast,

Tlue charge the dreadfui caunonade,
Thu lu and sI;Itni. rC PaSed.

Nor War's wld inotes, nor Gory's petl
Shall thril1 with fit-re de ight

Those breasts thit never more may feel
The rapure of the figlit.

Like the fierce northern hurricane
That swees bis great. plateau,

Flashed wit the triunmph yet to gain.
'ame down the serried foc.

eao hord th ethunderof ho fray
Brea <"unthiefiteldibatieatti

R.'ew well the watchwar.o of tue day
Was " Victory or Death !"

Full many a nothor's breath bas sweptO'er Ainostura's tilaii,
And lotizthe pli. yig sky hsas wept

Above 1 s iintilderiugNsilu.The raven's scneam or oaghe's light,
Or siepherd's pensive Iay

Alone no vwakeeach soln hi lieight
'lthat frowned o'er Ltat dead fray.

Sous o! the dark and blondy ground1!Y- nust not slunb tr there,
Wyhere str'sncer t'ips and tongues resoutin

Along the heedess air;
Your onvu r and'slheroic soil

Shal lie yno ltter grave:
Sleclatrs from su t-air ichest spoil-

The asbes o! lier brave,

Tlius nceath tlimir parent turf they rest,
k, ra frein tlue giory fieldI,

Borne te a Spurtntu m tie'streast
On many a bloody shielîl.

ThetiunshIne f their nti e sky
-mi es siidly on Lbem liera,

And s indrd eyes and iearts'vatch by
The heroes' sepulcire.

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead!
Dear ii tIe lant you gave-

No impius f ,otsteps here stall tread
NT e ierbige of 'otr grave

N<or sIsali , oingtry bc fongot
While Faine ber records keeps,

Ort H.nor poititthe iihuollowed spot
Whsere valor proudly sleeps.

Yourmarble ntnslrel'svoeiceful tone.
in death lese .,oUg shall tel.

Whvii manya vanished'year hath liown,
Tise siiry isosvy'ui fuit:

N'e wreck, n o-lsaige, o Winter's blight,
Nor' Tine's remore. less dootm

Can din''en r-y o' ioly lightî
Tnat gildes your glorlous tomb.

A il5g'imnge to Lonirsu.
The ?tanJdard correspondent telegraphs

irom Paris on Monday night:-
It is now time to return te the pilgrims

whose departure from Paris I recorded lst
week, and give vou some information as to
their progress. On that occasion I left them
at Poitiers. Their stay in that town was
enlivened by the Ruv. Father 3ailly, who re-
lated to them the life of St. Martin. The de-
parture from that place occasioned soie diffi-
cuilty on account of the number of the sick,
the lame, and the blind, who hope to bel mi-
raculously cured in the famous grotto. That
is proved by the following telegram published
by the Monde:-

e It was rather a painful business to get the
six hundred sick into the carriage agin at
Poitiers; but the hospirality and attention

of the townspeple were admirable. It would
have been impossible to show ruore gener'is-
ity and delicacy. A person whob hat been
blind for several years was suddenly cured on
the way, while the Rosary wras being recited
for the sick. The tive trains bringing the
sick arrived at Lourdes without any aecident.
A train from Carcasone and one from Bor-
deaux joined them. Ail the pilgrims went
immediately to the grotto, wlere the mira-
culous cures at once brgan. The cripples, rc-
store 1 to activity, left their crutiches in the
crotto. All the pilgrims expressed senti-
m-nts of faith, hope, and gratitude."

The correspnudent of the Unirrse, the
Viscouînt de Cialties, writes as follows:-

The arriva at ithe Holy Grotto n'as vwhat it
ought to be, universal prayer with alternate
singing of hymns and inexpîressibule entrain.
It was an admirable sight to look upon the
Grotto, surrounded by the sick lying down, or
seated, or supporting themselves on their
friends, surrounued by robust pilgrims alter-
nately sintring hymns anti reciti g the rosary.
That was an unspeakabie scene which domin-
aies ail tht absiurd arguments of free thougît
and rationalism. The real France is he-e, and
in the midst of the Alps, ut the foot of the
Pyrenees, we pray to God with al our might.
That is our anewer to the pereecution that bat
begun. I leave you to mount guard at the
Holy Grotto. The rain that has been falling
ail the morning leaves the pligrime indifferent.
They surround the sanctuary with Lie sameo
zeal as ifsa glorious sun vers shining. The
programme is not very variîed and yet iL lis
alvays changing. We pray Le Godi, andi sing
lu bonour cf Mary . There are no variations
on those two exorcises, anti yet vo liva on
emotions; emnotions at the Massas in the
Grotto where Mary havishes ber favoure-
emotions at the sermons when Lie preachertt
bave but to let their hearts speak-emotions
at Lie procession which 'vesterday presented
Lie most magnificont sightit isl pnseible toe
imagine. I give M. Sputer a rendezvous for
to-morrow, or after to-moerrov at nine lu the
moning, at Lis Grotto o! Lourdes, near those
wretched lieds on which mon lie suffering, or
et Lie entrance cf the miracutous pol, from
which ha will be able to ses those who wert,
carriedi in on stretchers valk eut on thir foot.
f invite hlm as well s M Ferry anti M. Pauli
Bert to comne bore at sevon in the eve'ning,and
I shall ask those genthemnen te what cause
they attri bute this euthueiasm cf tventy thou.-
sand or tirty thousand pensons singing withi
faith for two bonne the :praiso of' Mary, andi
carrying wax candles. They msay valnly-give
what seuentific explanations: they plase, a
single vend answers them all--faith in Ged,
vie tan do ahi things, and yho always hearne
Lhe prayers cf these vho inv5ko hlm. -Every..
ting lies in that. The viole o! repentant
anti suppliant France is represented. at
Lourdes. That France tells its beadse. I
also .reommend; those who demand the
headse of the religions to reflectlon the powerj
of the rosary recitend t the Grotto of Lourdes.i
It is a dynamical question theO hurch basi
long since solved. Notre Dame de Lourdes
will-kill'the revolution. It le doue, in fact,î
since Mary. bas crshedthe serpent. 'The
bastard reptiles which now raise their heads
cannot deny this Catholio assertion.

.. A gentleman near Danville, Va., had on hisi
planttion 'a pin.e ,tree, vhich made 14,950
heart ehingles. It reassird 't and 4fin.
throughthe lieant. * . .'

SCOTCH NEWS.
The distress 'which bas so long prevailed in

Glasgow led to a bread riot, or was made the
excuse for one. Twe shops were forcibl v
entered by a mob and bread and other articlcs
carried off. A couple of bread carts were
next attacked and their contents seizedone of
the drivers being severely beaten because he
resisted.

SiiaRK CAUcT or ARRAN.-Ou Saturday
morning Mr. Waltr Kerr, fisherman, while
drawing his herring nets, which had been shot
about the north point of Cumtbrae, !fund be
had got something mare than usual, and
atter immense labour the crew succeeded in
getting on board what turned out te be a ver-
itable blue shark. The animal has three rows
of teet, ,measures 8 foet frnm point o! Lie
nose t end of the tail, and weighs 3 cwt. Ilt
was exhibited during the day in the Drill
Hall, Millport, where it was visitedi by a large
number of persons. Mr. Kerr' snets, as may
wellbe imagined, have sustained very con-
siderable damage. Tbis is the second shark
that bas been caught in this neighbourhood
within ten days-a young one, 3.1 feet in
lengti, having, leen caugit liifisiing
nets on Thursday week,

DIsThîunnANcEs AT CAMBusLAN.-At Hamil-
ton, on Tueusday, before Mr. Grant, ihouorary
Sheriff-Substitute, W. Graham, coachman : G
Dickson, T. Dickson, colliers; James Sim-
mons, miner, Cambuslaug; and James Browu,
labourer, Rosebank, Rtutherglen, were chargud
with assault and breach of the pence at Camn-
huslaung on the night of the 23i uit. 'ite
evidence was that the prisoner George Di'k-
son and another man vere fighuting in Cama-
buslang. about 11 o'c ock on the night libelled,
when Wm. Gilmomur and several otter yourig
men interfered. The other prisouers or several
of then attacked the G ilmour party, Grahlatm
knocking Wi Gilmour te the grouind with a
skull-cracker. A ald nanied MiGarvey was
also knocaed down, two otheris vere assuiilted,
and a crowd of .bout 100 persons collected].
' he Fiscal withldrew the charge ugainst Sim-
mons,and asked a conviction as libelled against
Gratham, and of breach o! peace uagainst eic
other three. The Sheriff sentenced Graham
to ie imprisoned for 30 das, and iiposed on
the others a lino of 15s, or imprisonnment for
tu nday.

ROMAN CATn101»tWWousnustu' i Du rta Pooi-
nousi: -At the Dîmndee Combination Parochil
Buoard on, Tuesdiay, the requtest of the Rev.
Mr. M'Giuness that a room should be granuted
uin the poorthouse wiere worisilu could be
suitably conducted by aî Roman Catholic priest
for the Catholic linates was considered. One
party was in favour of the request bring
granted, but another party thouigtht that the
same room used for Protestant worship shIOîuiI
also b granted to the Catholics, the services
to ble at differenit hours. Mr. Dtilly said thar,
as aI Catholic, le ws enabled t say that the
Catholics detsired th men's iday-rim, wlhich
the Catholics were prepared to fit tup et th'ir
own expense, and the aitar and other things
necessarb for worship woalid bu poltable, so
that he room could he devoted to is chief
purpose after the servico was over. 'he hbal
in which the Protestants met woulld not be
acceplted, becauise thrr were too ainy doors
opening mto it, at which servants and others
could peep in, to the distutrbance of ite hoîly
communion service, which Catiolics regardeil
withi the greatest solemmîtty. 'lhe Chairmtan
saiti it was out of pla'e for Mr.|Diilly t esp'ak
as ho had done. It was decided by16 10 to2
te grant thie Catholics the ulse of the meeting
hall.-Gl.qow iHIerald.

PREcotvEn or A GREENocK Siu' AND CAumoe
VOruT £ 2 5,000.-By the iairrival of the Caie
mail Il lMadeira, a telegrm has been recuived
ta the tship Charlotte Gudstone, of Green-
ock, owned in that town, which was aban-
idonei off the Cape of Good Hlipe, while on a
voyage from Moulmein to Fuuiouutb, with L
cargo of teak, early in July, bas been saeCsly
brought to Table Bay by a prize crew brielong-
ing to theship Halton Castle, of London, under
very lucky circumstances. iThe Charlotte
Gladtune is a wooden sthi of about 1260 tous
reister, built in Nfw Brunnsick, N. .. , in
1865, was commanded by Captain M'Laren,
and owned in Greenock b'y Mr. C. S.
Caird. She left Moulmein e:irly in April lasit
with a cargo tf teak for Falmorith, for ordere.
Having experienced soine heavy weather off
tiie Cape, ie oilicers and crew determined te
î witioun ber, and on the stihi Hlalton Caîstie,
(Cjtin Angel, trouim Valoroo for London,
heaving in sight signais of distress were nuade,
and the ilfhcers and crew wereeventuily
takenu o board. Captain Angel having aster-
tainetd the condition of the Charlotte G lad-
stone, lhe resîolved to endeavor t briig lier
into port, and having called for voliîtnteers
from among his own men, five consentedi
to ac'comp.any him. Caphtain Atig.-l then
instructed lhis mate te pro'eed to
<ape Town with the Charlotte Glad.-
stone's crew and await there a reasonable
time his arrivai with the abandonucd ship.
Tite Halton Castle reached Cape Town on
lOth July, wheu the mate prornptly reportetd
the circumitances under whichl hle hat ih
his captain and five other of the crew.
Messrs. Donald Currie'i representatives on
learning parti<'ulars at once despatched the
firm's steamer Venice to render assistance,
but after cruising Ion tseveral danys nothing -
couldi ho huard o! the ship, anti fears began
ho bes entertainedi that the gallant little buandl
hadi perishbed. About three wee passedi
away, andt ni> tidings reaching Cape Tewn of!'
Lie vessel having l'een fallen lu with, thîe
mate o! the [Haiton Castle resolvedi to pro-
ceedi ou Lie voyage to Londoan,the crev cf the
ship haviug been madie up nov bande lu place
oft those volIunteers who hadi gone on board
the Charlotte Gladstone. On 11th Augut,
hovever, Lie ship anti hem gathant
tittie baud of navgutors tiîrned up lu Table
Bay, ail well, exactly e mnunth anti a day after
the Hilton Castle reachedi Cape Tovn. N>
d'eis have bçeen reçciived e! þbe ause of
detention, but when It is rememberedi that theo
orniginal crew o! Lie sip under the most
favorable circumstances wouldi be about 30
alti toldi, IL eau easily be imaginedi vhat bard-
ships tha galbant handfut of six, ail told,.
muet hava experiencedi in navi ating a dis-
abled asip Le a port ln the neighbborhood of!
Lia Cape o! Gond Hope. On Lie day beforeo
tho sip vas brought to the anchorage an.-
cther vesseli spoke : ber, anti reqU"sted to rau-
don assistance, but this vas respectfully de-
chinedi. The vatue o! the sh~ip andi cargo ise
estimeated at £35,000, whichi vas .coveredi by
einsurance. The salvors will proibhby bu
avarded,. a thirdi of Lia valua.

-Dr. Butor and Dr. Stout were rivale isW the
practiceof medicine at Zaneeville, Ohio, anti
rivats Inanother respect, toc, for both lovdd' t
Sutor's wife. Stout won ln the latter contest,
and the woman. desirted her hueband to live
with him. utor toldis trouble to-the editor
of tb Zanesville Piïne,: and requested ts
publication ;. but the aditcrsald ho would not
print it unil something happened te make it
properlya public suliject. "Very wol 1,", Su or
replied,"'-there comes my vife up the street,
and p baby-ye, there's Dr. Stout wtith hr,"
and lie' ran:ut,. knocked Stout down with his
cane. and got .a hulletLin his hai. 'Thre
was un' loiker a 'dotibt as to the question of!
piblisÉlh'n Uth facts.

D••a Amuo., »e..e.d..tu of ZIih
Exiles.

DEAT wo M. AMi DEE GREHiÎrAN.-Francis
G ehan or O'Gr,-han, a descendan' or one of the
solditre of the Irish brigade died a few weeks
BKo in Parle, where helielcl he polsio rcon-
sunlgenerartfetle King of Sain. Tie efolew'cnx
t ofice of this remarable man la summarized~rm the Riance fltustrce. which rermuîrke
thatha hallturce naie. , O'Grha." am l i
patronymie: "GrehNn " It isnaturalzed French
nnie, and " Phro-i4iam-Wuranuraks," his
-iatle titici eTe famnhlyo f M Grehan ane to
Fratice wlii James 11. H-lls latiier, O'G reliant
came out the ilrst fronm the Pnlytechnic school.
tnto which ho entered when iL was tirst formed
by lis fittheriîî.lav, olprtz, %ie on the -ime
or site Revolutle, , ecame professor or îuatle-
mtaicle IoIthe Puke orrleq n., and aifter t- Louis
Phlippe. Amedee Grehan was boru in Lorient,
and wattprev ted froin ent ring the navY bY
'li. d ath ofiis flth,. At the a0e or s.-,.enICsi
lie eutered the Ilulistry orthe Marine. ani inI a
short lime becatnm CIef le Bureau (hi-ad Of a
departinenti. Re snon after undertook a woIk
that has 'obtal -ed a geit success, IlLa eralice

faritimîîe." He published also " L'AimanIacI
duLi Marnu " (wlirleh has sinre appearel yearly),
auit quite recently ht pubilisiedI a work thiat
attracted g eat attent lon. It is raied "Lti
Royasune te iam"-" The Kingdom or Stan."
At. the exhibition of 1867 lie re-presented trei
CIZIa KOf sialli, a.; Coîî l1sîu.solierî-<4,'uerai1. aîîî
fomr lits services; vas gratted a cotiîîî,,"d,'rsli Ili
oi tlic oder oft.ie Vhitît. Elephant *'revent'tedi b'.
illness fm fuin tuegiactivly uesaume funetits
ut i mt la'e exhibitliton, his son. Ca ,(tain Grnan,
of the Republicain Gunirds, took lits place. and
Obtatin'd lie sarne reward. Melais of honnur.
ditpnoinas. in'r:a"y awa' tis. &c , w'ere awardeîi
to the Kizng of siam, wî,Il was l<, îumsel f te onilly
exhibitor fronI thai tlate. M. A. ;r.hnn was a
iîenber or the c tlebrated "Suoiel e du Caveau "l
futt sct-ly ..Is t i erry iw!tts 'if lairts, for t li ty
'"t0irs, fanditwaie 10friend nul0fiOrtiniger Auil er.
Reiusat, &. lie wRas. likewise, a îiinmber of
evî'ral iearied "soclettes ' 1,nigiiht .i,' hei L.egint

<of F*oînur, éL.. &e. Ble ,,eî'er f<îrgni. Ireli"ît,
anIs us lefit,,41lit1, brave son a il 'b tîîicrh t;, uee
of vatlour and talent.-J. I. L.

nE)wTn o' M. n.1ox, A rr'er.-s nollir
worîil descenîtut of ille iliustt titsm17.111itv uo
ithe I il lima si cd ai ew d<t s «goli t ier'll it,

L l liere lie W ei t ril)rti r ' lhis lietlli.
M. lioni was a disiuguisival ar(ilettet ani a
rlring manîlie hatid, up s hie tii-uf lus ittitLi,
chlarge 'if Ile ' (iidi i lftie C('irnt lors, iirî.
and woeild, if sparu, hav'e heen oe f' Ie
lemtIing iîei hiIli- profession. iliisi ntm'ely
deah lut i tte at or tirty-Nix, has eiiusted greui
griet' 20 li t'rel'ds, 111u 9i,' i biiLI) ilt)ecou îu'r -' Jil
vîtiiu lisu iu aiiiy et is relui e. , ,'Il-i i igt lied
them ehes ta g.eatly ute. t f th hihon
leiîn itvgywt'L;ave roii t i fttî, tite Chot ly
lenfilllo,('111't,î tliln, litlc cvile îîstll''cr
Capti)Oilo, or the inranry, who wias sillet
tiihrougl ltheI rast lt soiriri. He waus nte'
Knîolit 0f ti- Legioni l[ l{0,ioiî r i hert * WILI'
ter i leede 0f vîtltour. IL vili hirie,,hedtlia.
the great. enîgineer ni l 'n bu tilt ltlie briugeor.lena
in1 1s6," ,ti at Gulzut's lins. ire wia,: Ms,

ras e iron whichii tey spri <g, anit the aii iroi
whic lithelr ancestorsene.- I. P. l*

IlEarnt ow ta,, sîi.:i : La n1 Xo îl
CArsrFti as i[Nl'A ut[is.- A tiir reltivel' ii

-noises, <if iiîgç!'tiî,t, sipinsiiii<i. , i tI<e congre.
altion Notre amine,dI dt last îweek Lu lails, atI

tilt! age or thirty 'ilit ewas 'lite atgit'r or th
rowîîger ('o 'n't'ss u dstries, iuhîui'îuuiy '<t

Citgtrlt-'si as <irhlIIIJLIY iroi, .ili' t>n îi
desceni fromn (ni anme ru ail( litC t roix, of lie

):tro,îti f " Caîst ries 11i 41 1. Tire t ,îîlil %vi s
,sividet t into tive branches, one of whit îhuia
culome downlte lo ou, tinwe. Ait il, toe ortlite gratL
R.' eut 11<'2 IL waîs ritri-e's ilit l i i uîrloss < il

foîr si xty .ven r, amîit <il<d< lin ext e is I St. ilIs sn.
(t nri ts'i aetrh-s. ws nuliILe aUnIO in l7si,
itti <<'<r <f V i v tri Pi't' lu im s \* I -i. îIî:ilt'
tiiîi(Uîve',ur <if the .('JLstti ui' Iiiiiui. cî111î
thares X sarve hi titIhe it ,îr 'orl t igs
irrier e dted in l1?, tleavig lwi sons-i'
rnrasisl, w-lo died w thont, tsnî.'s, aidl Ari'iliaind.
i ' t ii, i nI i. 2.:Iii ci i 's
t he tatlieîr o<ilie pîmns 'iii <i ke tde<as &Lsoi
of MdnniieI v lirecht d Mac.li o . iT
CO rI>k (I nfti n i t e IIi. r ni 't ' <4 i

cour , tiy irsen fwii n r ie ws< l 'Cas rlil s,
is also, on n sitlde, .r iristi orin. Ir si li am,

,iteretfor, -a iil s i thii v 5i i t t, iI r('ii-If
(lie Illutr<ionis 1,,iuliî'I' ilt 'olu i: jtt<,tîî~
won !tMgenta.-J. ' L

A-ru 01 DONr. i o sJ I'I i:NI
'iA e.-\ve annîonnc witht regret. the cent hi

oet' il ls.tt1 tlstsi' uItt i ith l littccuirnsl
lit )'ri rclîêtît'e, CI < ii tit l iîî it. Sfitln,,. Hii
was a i attIve of t is el y, an<i elîetu geotioL a
respetable oi Utttole 0Cnitilily i thec -''. y

''rone. At ariii citny lige li' we nlî tr. , t
of SFtl'nîititea with (lue Ii i l rner, the 'lait,
very iv. ler. Garili. Aller proseeming lis
stuiles there Lie obtint:etail conmitisntsiîon in tI Ille
-îîb îîtslîi rilt3. Iluit%%I lI l ii<lt-titigutshi,'ul lîti'i
self. tud ti'rose rrpidtty to tt -i t iîhiof i'ittitl.'il
Lhe commencernen't't î'ît ofr thu laite clvil w'ai' hei re-
tired froim active service.

Ilhe Easiern ZistNiadn.
Tho historical portiosi of the bibl turow

nîix'i 1 igit, Oust ti t'risîiliiii"iitatory f'
and îl1-'i-,yjit iN5sreil y tiot1) Il.,l nor piorttil vert'
wsauntiti g to give a uîstre io le ritessin î r a
o tdIer. tid le whole lire of nLttons wîrs i'or

tiges idi rcci LÀtcotiqtuest, a id ti e. 1i- r< v
s g il pei nr > es I li' l s ît o e i s '
aMd s k il led e t <ngors trui airthiiri eti'ge'oiis t r

smeges iand skirmies 'aud srirts; wte lIive
vvid reprtaili<>o s liaiflh v pri5 :'g
the lit-[ vitti tilt tlle Ilsti i'rya y.t1< i-tdî'<îieîî by iI tihLe îsolîîstI,''of tii' ixiir3', <oui 1Pai'-
t sIs g lary as ritr<ts adiv 1'ltriyIV ls
p underors oi ltie i'pîolloil lot all ir frienttl; and

1.'Il îi ' lîi is t i s trî'li (tfIiilt'l uît iî i'liî
IlIle111r- gs. orts'el ilt 1 ig Ltieiti-lî'Ies il io i s itix -
teriiiating ther Ie.s warlik te'ighb-rs. iol
cruely tied lreaciery going liii iin it ssi ith
valoir, ui n ial til lactical abiIlty.

rli the drt vi ga ut ofI î,, sI ' t ' i il gIltes
rise t <roi utleic Iy liiet, 4) i, ' t a, k iss wtt iii
ailmovst entirely ohýveures Lire 1rounder-ls~iiwir
ealty ktueir ,,DIs bîy the EIplhrsi'iIL aI]Int the Nil'.
[tSv iiit <'h less qwickî'iiets.41.110te ItrîVU .4MIrîLt is
tîcc,îuî e silet.<iute îîî i ti res <of'.l e rest li o, N tifls.
Her ,taracter carin he b..ttAr jtudg-il t as n1ie t.

utinoted on Why e Melviii's noive'II li sîhn ini anîy
mnont sîrioîîs î,'onk ;but itlmsc le;tr t lît tO1 lis..

raltin <l' '' liaorC lit-rt u <il
Russilaste addedIL a br1lantîîîlt ripitui1ly coiaiiîril> p
to lant of ' lexand r or NaIno'olol site cros'i

hile ilesent anîl i'etîclî slnvs rîftiitl lîîit
.'ti'li even tiieli nassoiî OlJect co liehigliesi

ambition.
An i sesostrla witose<dito teiisî linertalli, Lis

not muerely a naine. Ifo elevat.il the Eryptianîs
in tte dIgnity cf conlt arnre, îîtad unden lm

anid Lits iîtcctsss,îrs tbuy builît for tnornfielve,
titernal moniments and laid lthe foundat.ioi of
thait îubuisophy and suîch knowledge ni' tue
ratn as he (ik lu a more iappy guisec r-

coasis cf theu Mediterraneain. He siihd cd E it-
p a. the greater part or A cia, endi tue Tliracî <us

after n' ne veî ahîee toempln livs cen try
captives lu fumerons putnlic works whichi,
iboughi ln ruins perpestuate Lhe narnoor Ramises-

ecstra tthir darromi the mouth of tihe Nue

an £ctor's Prs.mfonitlon.

Gustavus V. Brooko, the day before ho left
London teoembark in the lfated steamer
upon whicb ho was to have salled to Austra-
lia, met hie friend Greeves at a favorite re-
sort lu the Strand'.

"Bo yeu are really ohf to-morro, but not
for long, I Imagine 7" . .

" Yes,"i said the tragedlian, in au unuseually
grave tone ; "yes, LI afraid I may nover re'
t·irn.'

't Nonsense. Whast msaked go1i have auch a
glouomy lde s that?"

"l'il tell you, Greeves. I had a strange
dream last night. It vas this. i dreamed
that somne Molo'w-an author-came to me
with the m'an«¢1pt Qf a play, and wanted to
sell it to me. I gls# n great letters upon the
covor of the friti a'a fbe title. It vas 'Tho'
Wreck.' I turned'ovdr à few pages and came
to a sketch in luk et the cloeing tableau, ln-
tended to illustratdtbhe way l inhich the stage
should be set. Standing upon the deck of a
sinking vessel wasý a man clingfag to ,the
riggIng. The despalring face of the muan was
a. perfect reproduction of my own features
.The sight of'thatagnonerd face, so perfot a
'plètidre of myself,'frfgbtened me out of my
slbep. . Greeve,I tell i you that my dreim
meals something serious."
. "i&haw "i said Greeves. .i It means töOe
late hoâs nd 'too Le dinners."

Broditè wethis way-and met the ven-
fication'of theovision of biseslumber.

The yotfug lady who wili shortly be the
eQuefn of. sinhas just .ornmenced to.study

the Spanisi',language.

TUE WARING ELEIKh5NTS.
Terrigle RalIstorni - Deutruction an&

Deolatton-Farmera Impovertabed.
A lady correspondent in the Saguenay dis-

trict bas forwarded the Quehea Chronicle the
following interesting details of the damages
taused by the late heavy storms in that sec..
tion of the Province. She writes :-.-i The
damages caused by the late hailetorm at Ee-
bertville are more serious than was at first
tiought. Upon examination, the farmers
have discovered to their intense chagrin that
their crops bave been entirely destroyed.
Te nutural result of his disaster wiii be
want and ruin for these poor settlers, if they
receive no outside relief. At Divine Service
on Snnday the I4Lh instant, folloving Lb.
storm, the Rev. Mr. Leclerc, cure of that place,
made a touching addres to his parishioners,
recommending them to submit as bravely as
possible te the trial imposed upon them by
Providence. lIe enjoined upon thooeublise-
quently to make a conscientious valuation of
the losses incurred by tiiose of their number
who liat snilretl fror the scourge reserving
to hinseif theo ight of supervisiug Litir cal-
culations; and the following was tue course
he adoitud. e tirst of all enquired from
each the aiount le hac sown, and then
valued the yield at 10 per cent, rating Lie
wheat at $1, and the other cereals at 50 cents
a bushlel i hen h subtracted what each
lamier tdobugit lievotul le able to cave frein
the svrnck o lit-op,.But sinu then somnc
of thetui have thrashed thieir grain and have
fouînd that they Io not derive from it what
thuey imagined. Now that the damages are
known, the pirish of Hlebertville is dis-
coveretd to have stugerel a net loss of l'$213,700.
Soue of the settlers, whose crops have been
entirely destroyed, have respectively lost as
tmuch't as $800. Tiese iinstances prove that
valî;attion of tie loss ias not been exaggerat-
'u. in tine, the two-tlsiris of the farmuers of

the parisli will not harvest a single ibushel of
gruain. You can i Com auidea of thé ,iesod -

ion ohetsu pufor peciîle, who have oci'
w'eitinug upointheir rops four over a uonth
te procure bret<l for theu, but irte now un-
able to feed their fmiiilies. At present, mnity
families lre starviing. Of the total number
iuinred by thie storim, searcely one-third can,
while runiiuing into dutibt, ptirchaue ilour and
seuîi griutiîlutil uuw'xt fall. Tho otliers have
lie uleauns i ubsistn. 'l'o cap the climax
of their misfoi tuiles, ail tihe wlndosi erxp R ied
to the storni vere literally srnaitsheld to pie'es.
Thle chltirch iandl sacristy hid over 300 panes
broken. To give you au idea of the violenec
sf the haiatones, I umay cite the following
ct«'L :-One ailitoine Of tiwo tnd thîree-

quarters inches in diamuter strucek t pane in
the aîicristy, cntting thtroughitil like at dia-
îtuîîld, without in anl y way smacihitig the retit
of the glahss. The piew forcel out is perfectly
Lround and litL litiautifiilly intothhe pitie. The
liniltge dfoue to widtosw' glass is estimated at
$ t '0 in the parish. Itnit ust not he forgot-
tei iiit ielautH rtville is;till a ene w parish ; its
peiplehitive hardly yet got out of the state of
hîtnis hinp wiihii always attenids 1 t early
struggleN of settlers ini this coutntry. A few
yeurs ago a de'structive lire ievut4ated that
region ; wlien they receivted benleficial relief
fromn other parts of the Province. Let uis
trust, therefore, thil tte Caiiadin ieople
will once more appei to their aentimerits of
ginerorhsity to einutlt these poor ptple te
continue the work tliey have o well om-
neneced.'

TII E R a NAAN-COURTNEY RACE

ltiinii ésiln i heil Srtans " Cup.

'oinoNrri, Seiptembter 24I.--The Tlegram says
if if sieitled hit thILnIU will go ti i huiîttan-
q'ia to-morrow rnornîing. Our cii pion
l-elsi a little lbetter, altioiugh hie siy he ldoes
iitt extucett t) l'eclli ho whit uit11.ls ibeen;
yet, ifm hli sirts, luei es ilut-atwCiiiiney.

NEw Ym.iît, Septe nber 2 .- it is very
problible thIt IIîjiiti'a regneuest for tho polt-
pimntent of the race with Couintiy will muet
vith a favorable resp n ds, anit tit t hlu ivent
will not crm e ofi iti 1hthe u; ri lunlia

l<ic, rvî-Ceetî, thîls ufterrujonuufuîivde<l Han
lian'a ti ruitch th o Jitriiey, who le ut

liuî: atil !li L kt. h1( j ud to the igent e!
Iltue Nuit ien il A ucou 'ii ut <'il retii to-duîy thuat
liue ti<>git I i uîitidgive <a îîî'iîmort) gouenat

cuL ft tiif Oeiti reit ilest wats gnaittei. I n
point of fait i t vot td bule no crelit to either
of tue i'oîuestîinis teLu t e ii tk mnr. Ile
Sigorit it œi'ii t bilitig spirit that
terverte lLthîe wio lao(f tiue rowers, adI hie was

glu'l I o sue thi t ('cuitiIil ly h uvdini H unaisuis
iiinit.-ty <ftir uriste, as liae lhartreisclu on know
i lian did iu Curtney'. This rit e, said
Mr. tiaike, luI to tue roserl on its umrits if
1 I arîtO Ct sUNuref<'rete, cand1h it ii. 311.
Btaiko is liet'cue't o!ieilieri is ti'tttro sfron
all parts of the couutry, conîî jlimenting

tilli (in the conitionrs lat) huadiniiuped to
secire a pqcrfî'chiy faim rcn&i'e([îu exp)ressiing
in the ruost tlaîttering ternis apprvciation of
te; services andc onfurtce in hile aîuity ho
ingure faîrnes. Cî>urtîuuy ha written, say-
ing : i1 consunit fully andi reely tu the con-
listions yorî imose." Mr. Wiîi, rerr enting
luifiin, htîîs i almosiguitîcît in nt'qîuivocal
hanguige theirt iaeptance. Mr. Ilaike is,
perhaps, the most vigorous opponent to bet-
ting on contests among atiluhel is trs or any
otur coutury. lu erden ho irîstre fret'neew
from this taint, ho prepared the following

staemet> ich both mo dat Mnr Soute
muaem t ig. is was etrned, eignedi by
ourtney te-day.
Mr. W. B3lalk, 20 Broadiway.

MIy Dean Bir,-uen er ner any eue inter-
estedi lu me, as muy backer or otherwise, bas
furnlied, or le ho furnish, ail or aniy part of
lise 316.000 to lie rowedi for next mnnth by
Mur. Hanlan anti myself at Chautauqua. dTha

saîid race ls te be for that purse only, ant for
ne stake or but o! any sert whatever.

(Signedi), Cnas. E. CoLmaTltsY-
Unionu Sprinugs, N. Y.

The statement has not beau returned fromu
I-antan or Mn. SîOO lbt there is ne oo
that they WilI ¥g' Zt.' Mu'. Bj1ike is~ Gohfuient
that ahi c0lncei'ned are anxhiotis Lo make this
a test cf Lie rowlfig jþd*ret- of Lb. men only,
anti that under the condittid £d e aceptedi
tih-eecau be ne failure.

BanlIan has decidedi not te accept Elliot's
challenge anti ln consequence wyll return the
Sporteman's cup.

1t le said that Lie Prnness of Wales. le
grovhng lovatier ovry day o! her life. She
is described as being as radiant as the cloese
of day, vhen Lhe delicate pink o! the sky in-
cdn2adinesi the the enovy cihion oft Lie lily,
andi the paesive robIn lets Ii song rip throughi
the sílntalesof the woodiani.

The foolbardy performance of Capt. James
Swan, ithe man crocodile," at thei Theatre
Comique l' Providence B. I., came near re-
eulting fatally the.otheor evening Re was l
'a l'arge plate-glIss tank of ater, with an' alli-
gàtor six feet Ibng, and, after atirring up the
reptile till it waerfurious, heere opin [ts jaws
and placedhuishbadt between them. Quick as
a flash tey,cloesed and Swan's deathlseemed
ýcertaln. Wthàlniiet 'u'peruiaù exertron,

ie freed bihself, ho*everanW rf4lirg out of
tthe' tankis cheetrWbeing deeply'gashed by
the. alligators teeth. nLu momepi ho re-
tu-ned to the iw ater; forcd the reptile into
subíliisdor '.nd ,Weilb öfwith:thie rhibition.
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elected. They ignoresureligion in snch con-
testa altogether;' The British Government
themselves set te bigots of Belfast an ex-
a.ple, for ia the sevei glant ntellects com-
posing the Irishi'executive, not one is a Catho-
liC. With what relief an Irishman turns from
Ireland to Canada, froim Belfast to Montreal,
abd although prejudice existe in tils country
also, it is fast melting away before education
and good citizenship. It is only laite importa-
tions who bring bigotry' with tem, the
longera man lives on ibis frec soil the more
liberal he becomes, the country is too broad
and generous to raise narrow hearted, narrow
chested, narrow minded men. Hence it le
that the Irish Catholics of Canada are so
loyal to ber laws, ber institutions, and so
ready to defend them with their lives, if ne-
cessary, against all comers.

Emlwration to Canada.
European immigration bas not doue very

much towards the peopling of this Dominion
of Canada, notwithstanding the fact that vast

M-.tj ; op ut . - , _ jl
M1at. lx 1-8.- sums of money bave been spent to encourage

MaNDAT 6-St. Brunn, Confesser.-t IatthAR ut f
IUESnAY 7-1-t. Mark. Pope and Confessor. Ss. i If, siter tie American Iievoution o

r -us, a rd olerW.Mwrp. l 1776, when the United Empire Loyalists and
1icinon , died, n"2 . others Who did not care to live under a Re-

publican, or anti-Britis, fors of Government

N O T I Q aE, had settled in Canada, a waii had been built
around it excluding ail outsiders, the natural

Subscribeus should notice the date on the increase of the population-British and
label attached to their paper, as It marks the French-should ere this have given us a
expiration o their term of subscription.

Subscribers who do not recelve the TRars population of more than four millions. This

WrrNss regularly shonld complain direct to statement may appear startling, but if we
ourOflice. Byso doing the postal authoritiescan look at the small number of French people
be the sooner notified, and the errer, If there be living in Canada at the time and their
any.cectifted at once. See to it that the paper . .
bears your proper address. descendents of to-day, both i this country

gIrSubsrlibers, when requestlng theli ad- and the States, of whom there cannot be less
dresses to be changed, will please state lte nase than three millions, its truth l at once re-
of the Post OfDce at wilch they have been re- cognized. This does not, of course, include
celving their papers, as wcll as their new ad- cognhzk
dress. When making remttances, always date the natural increase of t e Engllsh-speaking
your letter from the Post OMce address ati people, wich, if left to themsolves, and if
'which ynoureceive your pappr. their descendents had ail stayed in Canada,

would reach two millions more. It must be
Notice te F'armers. remembered also in making these statements

Farmus, lands and real estate of ail kinds that until very lately French immigration
change bands every year, more especially dur- did not amount to a great deal, nor, indeed,
ing the fall and wiiter, and in order that buyers doesitnow. Ofcourse therehasbeenimmi-
and sellers may be brought together as mus d
as possible, the prop-letors of tne TRuE WIT- gration to Canada, but there bas also been
içEss-a paper which bas a large circulation emigration from Canada to the United States
amongst the flarmers of the Dominion-are pre- to counteract i, or we should before this have
pareil te offer reduced rates for advrrtisnug te.ae u -uaor osnir elteiis
farme, lande, live stock, &c., during the comIns had a populatien of at leat bon millions.
falland winter. Terms ade known on receipt And the stream of emigration from Canada to
of copy foradvertisenment. the United States is still going on just Us

lively as ever, and, it is to be feared, will
Pubisbers' Notice. continue until this country becomes as pros-

Mr. W. E. MULLEN, of this paper, is ut perous as its great neighbor. Canada has paid

present travelling through the Province of out a million dollars within the past five
Quebec in our interest. We recommend him years, mostly for the benefit of the States.
to the kind consideration of our friends and Our immigration agents in the old country
subscribers, and trust they will aid bim in think they have (or bad) earned their band-
every possible way to push the EvENiN; PosT som. salaries when they sent out a certain
and TacE WITNEss. nunmber of emigrants, never minding cheir

quality, and the consequence was that the1
Intolerance. novel sight was witnessed In Toronto, a few

Belfast, the manufacturing metropolis of years ago, of the arrival of twenty men4

Ireland, bas ov< r 200,000 of a population, of among a batch of them, seven of whom
whom one-third is Catholic, and yet Belfast turned out to bu pickpockets, and thirteen
bas never yet reiurned a Catholic to Parha- w bho had been colporteurs aud tract-dis-
ment. Not only that, but the Catholics can- tributors. There were also in the batch a
not manage to eh cet one of its number to the number of honest mechanics and laborers,
Council, so united and so bitterly bigoted are besides, clerks, salesmen and others of that
its Protestant brethren. But it might natur- description of non-producers, but, after a
ally be expect, d ihat where popular passions year or so, we are pretty saie in asserting
or prejudices do not obtain a Catholli should that three-fourths of them had gone
have a chance in the matter of appfintments across the border, including, let us
for instance. But no, those having the power trust, both the pickpockets and tract-
of appointment lu their bands are iii perfect distributors. Since 1873 Canada could not
accordwaththe popular voiceinthis instance. find employment for ber own laborers or

There is not a single Catholic in the Harbor mechanics, and what could bu more insanee
Trust of ßelfast, the jail officiais and Board ofethan spending over two hundred thousand
Superintendence a eùProtestante to a man, ail dollars annually in sending out men from the
the officers of the Workhouse, except United Kingdîom te crowd the labor market
a chaplian and assistant teacher, and the her or to benefit Uncle Sam? It is plain1
Water Board, with one solitarv exception, that we wanted only farsers and farm
are of the dominant religion. The Chamber laborers, but of these we got but few. Emi-
of Commerce of the United Kingdom sat gration offices were umbugs l those years,

lately in Belfast, and a Belfast piper-the but the case is different now, when agricul-
iser Examniner-says io them :--" Gentle- tuiats in the thrce kingdoms are looking

men, you are now in the commercial metro- anxiously to the new world for free farms, ne

polis of Irelsn 1, but you are aluo in the rent, no landlords. Now, then, is the time to
metropolis of bigotry and intolerance. No build up Canada and make it really a great
town in Ireland bas made such progrese country. Now is the time when Our agents
during the past half century, and no town in at home-if they are Worth thoir Salt--will
Irelandb as proved its bigtry and exclusive- direct the strean of emigration te Manitoba,i
nesa with a like zeal and determination. where the finest landl i the world is waiting
From being an almost insignifioant village, we for the plougi and harrow. Euve cwithot

iat-e buil tIp our town to the enomuLtms em- the assisaxwe of tie iguts we may expect '

tent to wicb it las at present attained, a goodly number Of the c nglish tenant j
but we have at the sasse time built a farmers. The bard times are drving them

wall of brass around every cilice of ambition, this way, but if Manitoba is placed Lefore
of emolument, to the exclusion of on-cthird their eyes with its great advantage over any

ofthe population. We have our heel on the land the States can give, the chief streamn of

necks of the Papist minority, and there will tis invaluaele cass of emigrants nay be

we keep it as long as we possilbly can. There directed to Our North M'est Turritories. Let

are seventy thous-nd and more of them in the gentleman in London, for instance, Who

the town, but vo have resolved to ive them receives a salary of S4,000, b alive and

no voice in the management of the town. active, and let Mr. Foy, of Belfast, distributei

They pay rates like cther citizens, but ire tribute tracts showing the resources of the

have resolved to give thenm no voice whatever Northiwest insteai of sending Out Orange
in the expending of these taxes." And pamphlets, and they will be redering sone

should some delegate ask if such was the uni- return for ail the ioney they have squan-

versal practice throughout Ireland--to es- dered. Land muet b the foundation of ail

clude the minority from participation Iu civic our wealth ; its settlement will attract popa-

affairs-Mr.Browne might well answer-"In lation, give employment to mechanics and

Cathiolc towuus, such as Dublin, Cork, Water- laborers, build towns, cities, villages and rail-

ford and Limerick, the Protestant minority is rods, and. in a word, make Canada a really

always fairly, and even more than fairly, re- great country. We shali also have a great

presented ;.but, .of. cou se, ve are to en- Wes, to which :he sons of our farmers eau

lightenea bere in Belfast to follow such be- go when the homestead grows too small for

nighted éxanmpletl." them, instead. fi moving off to Michigan,

The bève was in reference to an address et Minnesota and Wisconsln, and where the sur-

Maor Browne belore tie Chamber àf Gosm plus labor of our easteru ci.bles mnali em-

mnerce, au unclo b>' tic wa>' cf -Mr. Dunb 'r sployment te suit ils capacity'. If :Canada

Bremue-viso ataced that ail creedasud classes sllows this.oppctuityl> te slip, sic snay nover

veto lu accord lu Belfst. We vish tise>' aguin isave suais unother, fer Europe na>'

vore, but wouidit not ho expecting teo muchi neyer. agamin umch sors drtess. Tic

of 70,o00 .people test thé>' araesatisfiod mith energetic acto ef ticGovernment lu thast

exclusion sud ostracismn luthoir native Isand, conuectien la desesving of.praise, but ln order

and veould Il r.ct be expecting-too muai frem te achiere great resuite it le necensar>' thatl

tisose people tisat thîey-shouldôorfiow with they' show sltil more enorgy', andi, abevea ail,

ioyalty' te a Go-ernment wich irowned uprin afford tise ver>' grostest failities fer tie ac-

thoes in suais a shapei Ltsa Protestant; snd quisition of lande by .intending omigrants.

a Cathollc.ccmpete for Parliamentary' or Muni- W«hile weoare but a dependenof ia European

cipai houera lu Caîholia Limerik et Cenk, nation, vo may> nover hopc to compete withi

sud 1i ysa hsrs breadths of intellect, hoesty' the Statos ln "attracîtisg eMtgrants from tise
or ability' eue uoutwih tic other, ho is Coutincut of Europe to onurashos la largeo

E-
numbers, but we su sur ly'for that very
reason be able to secure the bulk of the ton-

ant farmers oingiand, Irelandand Scotland,
Who have to leave their own homes. The re-
ports of the delegations at -present tn the
ocean will bave greàt weigliti ith the tenant
farmers in the old country, aud it should be
the interest of our Government to impressa
theus favorably when they arrive, and ap-
point competentpersons to show them around,
and post them on the geography and re-
sources of the great North West.

»eatth or tBiop Mekinnen.
RALwAx, September 26.-Last Tuesday

Bishop McKinnon, of Antigonish, bad an at-
tack of paralysis, from whict he nover ral-
lied. He received the last sacrament from
his confessor, Rev. H. Gillies. Dr. Mclntosh
was in constant attendance, and His
Lordship the Bisbop of Arichat never
leit bis bedside for the past four days.
Acout a quarter to four this afternoon,
while surrounded by a large concourse of
friends, he breathed bis last. The remaus
will be deposited in a crypt, prepared by him-
self, under the sanctuary of the new cathe-
dral at Antigonish next Tuesday forenon.
He had a large connection of relatives in
eastern Nova Scotia, and the Scotch Catho-
lics of the Province held. him in high vene-
ration.

Firm Stand of IriNb Farmers A gainst
Tyraunny and oppression.

LosON, September 26.-The growing dis-
content among the tenant larmera of Ireland
bas now reached a pitch entertained by the
majority of observers. ln this country the
feeling among the farmers le so deeply seated
and so widespread that consequences of a most
serious character are to he expected. Within
the last few days very large meetings of far-
iners have been held in varions places in
Ireland, and although at some of them perfect
order and decorum were preserved, the expres-
sion of feeling on tbe part of the people to
resist payment of rents till their claims wre
grauted was unmistakably made manifest.
Yesterday a great tenants' right meeting was
held in Listowell, at which 15,000 persons
were present. One of the speakers at the
meeting iras Sir Rowland Blennerhasset, of
County Kerry. At this meeting, which, ai-
though greatly exrited, was still perfectly
orderly and weil conducted, the farmers re-
iterated their purpose to refuse payment of
any rent whaever until the landlords acceded
to the terms whici the tenants demanded,
and which, in their opinion, were only just
and reasonable, or until Parliamen passed a i
statute whih wouldi secure to them rightsi
which they now demand.1

ST. PATic's SELECT COMMERCIAL AND ScîIs-
-Ic AcADE..-It is gratifying to hear that
this excellent educational institution, so re-
catly founderi b>'tic revereuri paister cf
St. Pntrick'a, bas resumed the operations of the
scholastic year under most favorable and en-
couraging auspices. The number ofpupils
in attendance tas very materially increased
over the figure of last year, and no pains are
being spared either by the reverend directors
or Principal O'Reilly to render it all that an
academy of its cqss could be desiredoO cbe,
both as regards the education imparted and
the accommodation Of the pupila. Among
other unquestionable advantages secured by
it, which will not fail to attract the attention
and favor Of pareots, we may mention the ap-
pointment of Miss yRu> aO'Frrei e tiath
associste cf Principal O'Reiily in the tosch-
inr department. Miss O'Farrell graduated
with the higbest honore from the Ladies'
Normal School of this city tarly in Augnat
last, when she passed a splendid examination
before the Board of Examiners, compoesed of
Rev. Principal Laguce, Rev. Professer Lindi
say, of ie Lenis Coliege, Professer Tous-
saint and Professor Dufresne, of St. Thomas,
and was awarded a model diploma for Eng-
isuh and French grammar, English dictation,j
ister>' ff Canadaî, geegraçiby, aritlimotia,i
sacrr hi story, Engliie andF rench clocuxion,
history of Englaud, history of France, French
and English literature, book-keeping, mensu-
ramtin, geometry, algebra, the art of teaching
aud agriculture, &c. i tse on y ag.
isi speakinr young lady vie uudcrnt tie
modrl examination of the ters. We con-
gratulate her upon ber success, and bave no
doubt that its tame iill be the means of at-
traciug a -ontantly increasing atteudance

to the St. Pstrick's Select Commercial ari
Scientifie Academiay.-Quelec Chronicle.

PRsICE GotIrwCII&REIFF.

Tie liausioanl <'la ucellor Intrviewed-
sla 15en% bii at simarcks Pol..- -

Ilts Love For France.

rihe following la a more extended raume
of the intervew with Prince Gortschakoffr
held by a correspondent o the Paris Soleil,.
an extract of whioh was transmit-ed by
amble --

Alter speaking of his age, bis unavailing1
desire to retire, his injunctions nuol tobe s
troubled with polirics during his holiday, the
Prince disclaîimed the sligttest concern atthe j

attac-ks et tie Berlin papers. His polie>' hari .-
not varied for twenty'-founr years. He had
aways deprecatedi s prolengedr veakening cf s
Franco s arid-plorable fact in the Entropean i

concert, suri to this ever-avow.ed opinion vas
dboublesst solely duo tic hostility' with which -

Prince Bismairck honoredi bis. Whatever i
govemen ut existedi in France ho shouldi on-
join on la gre-at prudence in bts nelatm>ns wnih
cerctain peowers. As te hie interviewer's sug- I
gestien et s coalition cf Germmny' Austria,
imd possib>y It aiy, againet Russia sud
Fasce, Rossa tari nu four cf s war afi
invuasionl, tut st mas always volt toe
ho vigilanit. A French fabulist had said,
"'Distrust lis the maother cf securit>'." lHc fuît
ne irritation at Prince Bismuarckc's adaption oft
su oeoomic policy detrimuental te Rtusslia, fer
hlau imctin luhis plaîcaeloul probaibly hiare
doue tite samne, and ha was bondar te think
coel> of G erman interests. As te tic Tronc>'

cfBerlin, neichor ho nor bis col leaguos fancied
they' hsad created a fatultess prodigy in adopt-
ing its provisions; buat Russia tari displayed
greatt moduration sad siucere leva cf pence,
foar whaich ail impartial sud weclI-disposed
men attouldr gire- her credit. 'Theè German
sud Russian Empeors highlv esteuma-r oaci
crher, sud thoir affection ·wouldi certaliy
suiflîse te smoroths downu the slight diffe-reuce
which mighat arisa.. The Prine., lu conclusion,

A FAMOUS INSTITUTION.
Te University' or st. Louis, Mo., .and ils

Traditionso of Ifly YearS-sON or its

Fanos Premidents, Profenn rs and

Studenlt-neflifhUCU oe Of a Gratetul
repl.

The Jesuits of blissouri bave reaon to be
prend of their noble university and itshold on
the popular affections of the great West and
Southwest. How its oid pupils renimbor it
is manifest frein the following letter addressçd
by LIr. J. Lesperance, of Montreal, te the Mis-
senti RepuUlicart, apropos cf Father Hill's ex-
cellent boc kand thergoden jubiles of the uni-
versity:

I have just received a parcel of books from
an old friend iv St Louis. This young country
having adopted the beautiful American
system of a protective tariff, I experienced
considerable delay in getting possession of the
prized volumes. First 1 bad tog to the pest-
office,dand there found in my box a commu-
nication from the collector of customs, inform-
ing me that I must call upon him. This en-
tailed a long walk to the waters aide. Then
considerable delay; then the weighing cf the
books ; next the fillingin of blank forms upon
payment But I got the books at last, and be-
fore I had left the building the seals were
broken, the cords loosed, and a rapid glance
cast over each of the titles. Omo book
espoclally caugbt my eye-"Hlstorical Sketch
cf the St. Louis University, by 'Walter H.
RHill, S.J.," and I expected a treat from it.
The next day being Sunday, I spent the
whole afternoon on a sofa, going over it again
and again, and ln a long course, of r eading I
can safely say that I never enjoyed a volume so
much. The reason was of c-urse the memories
which it evoked. As a literary production
it is wortby of its author, and its only
fault is that there is not enough of it. The
old college is one of the institutions of Mi-
souri, rts foundation being nearly synchro-
nous with that of the State, while its history
for fifty years is identified with that of St.
Louis. The Republican makes it one of its
features to publish the reminiscences of many
of Our oldest citizens, but we venture to say
that noue of them are in possession of so
many interesting facts as were seeral of the
ancient Fathers of the university. I am in a
position to state that more than one of them
wrote minute records of their lives and times,
while at the college itself there is a professor
wnose duty it isto keep a diary of all passing
events. If access co'ud be had to these papers I
am certain that we should obtain the know-
ledge of incidents connected with men and
things in our city which cannot be procured
elsewbere. As many cf these memoirs are
personal, an outsider should be allowed to
compile them because the Fathers themselves
are too modest and retiring. This is the
reason that Father Hill's history is less full
than it could or should otherwise be. Yet,
sueh as it. is, this uitile bock containis tic

narrative cf great deed twrought by great men
Take Fatlier Verbaugen for instance. He was
a trenendous man physically, with lines of
power strougly stamped on his face-broad
forebead, big bulging eyes, ]arge nose, fan-
shaped at the nostrils; wide mouth and flat,
spatulated fingers. His only weak point was
a metallic voice, generally pitched in a minor
key. This man was born totld, and he led.
He was the ßrst president of the university;
the first provincial ofthe Order of Jesuits in
Missouri ; the first president of old Bardstown
College after its cession to his society, and
huperior, iu som ewaor othe, all his life. He
waS tic firat everywi bre, and yul cou Id unbcud
to the smallest child. Bless bis grand old
seul ; he was fond of poetrv, citing it by the
bour, and amusing himselfwith composition
in verse, both Latin and English.

I NFED NOT sAY MUcH OF FATHER nE SMET.
who deserves a biography to himself, whici I
trust somebody vill write from the ample
materials that exist He really belongs to our
national history, and was known everywhere.
I rememher crossing theocean with him once,
lu s crowded steamer, wLuen the brilliant aud
eccentric Bristed-better known as Carl Ben-
son-tound him out and'immediately went
about telling the passengers that we had a
great man on board. He was forthwith set at
the bend of the table, and in the smoking-
cabin the seatof honor was reserved for him.
Father De Smet was a greatsmoker. Crawford,
the celebrated sculptor, was among the pas-
sengersuand Ihoard him say lie would like to
model tie magnificent bead of the missionary.
Father De Smet belonged to une of the first
families of Belgium, and I never met finer
comnpany thau at a dinner given to bis bnor
by ene cf bis brothers, a magistrate of Ghent.
Ris physical strength, especially that of bis
arm, was phenomenal, and his powers of en-
durance were extraordinary. Yet this big
iearless man shrank fom the nausea of a dose
of medicie. An'ther contrut-his hand-
writing was alaost microscopic. Tsflking Of
WOnderful men, there is aiso

FATUER DAMEN.
[le never taught much at the uuiversity, bis
special departmeut being spiritual ministra-
tions. Ho bad charge cf thse collegM churchi
fort many years and made il vwhat it wras te-day.
The establishmnent cf the Young Men's Se-
daiity as far back as 1I4'5 may be set deown as
thse most important singie evrent lu its resuits
that bas pcrbaps ever taken place in flic
Catholic comnmunityeof St. Louis. But vhat
Father Damen tas since achieved lu Chicago
is almost past belief. I bave heard CJhicîago
scopie themnselves express th eir woander, suri
it takes a goodi deal te surprise them. Ris
missions ail over che Union vould ailso forms
a volume thomselves. Ho i s aul, portly
man with handsomeu bead and a dignified
heariug chat inspires respectina ny assem biy.
He la familiarly knowin ais che "beggnr" by ex-
cellence, and peoplet wouldi gape if they knew
the exact figures wbich ho lhad collected fer
schools, colleges, asylums and churchos. I
have some recollectionms cf others amrong the
fionda cf the university--as cf Father Van-
deveirde.
ÂFTERwARDO DIISIOP ON CiIeAC;O AND NATCHIEZ,

a flue scholar sud cloquent speaker; cf Father
Elet, a muan cf ·rnajestio presence and a
meol cf .neatneassuad regulanrty; cf Fatii
Verreydt, the lat survivor, entiroiy devote
te parochial services. and cf Father Van
Assoie, tho mcjt original character oi tbcm
ail. If ever I man :practised evangelical

that semebev ovorythlug bad gene mteng

financier, a builder and ski'ful administrator
generally. in this sceptical age we must use
our wrds gingerly-but of Father :Druyts
virtues'the -true denomination ls that thoy
were herco. He was a saint. Single minded,
utterly without guile, unconventional, firm
as a'monolith when there was need, and like
Wolsey.

STe hose on that sought him
Aveol as suiner."1-

He presented a combination of rare quali-
ties which go to make up the exceptions
among men. We boys had a way of
reading his m dac. If bis three-
camnerod cap vas set back ou hs hosd, ho

was in good humor ; if peaked upon
bis long nose, he was on the warpath. He
was quite a dab at the ferule, as 1
ca testify, fer he gave me many a licking.
The last years of his life were a martydomn,
but ho died lu harness.

FATHER MUiIRPIY

belonged to one of the chief familles of Cork
and was every inch a gentleman. A better
sead classical scholar I never met, and bis
reidence ait Tome sud Paris ad mae hms
master cf tise Icalisu sud Frencb lauguages.
Fatier Murphyceudir bu a man of the world
vaen ho likcd, and bis dry wit was racy of the
soil, but bis character was essentially intros-
pective and his temper that of an ascetic. The
book that he knew by heart and constantly
meditated was the "9Imitation." The adapta-
tion to the varions needs of life which he got
ont of tiat little work was marvellous. He
often told me that if you opened ida Kempis"Il
vith the point cf s penkuife yen vonld be
suie te ofind a pasage suited to your thon con-
dition of mind, and he frequently startied bis
friends by apt citations from the mystic vol-
ume. I remember on one occasion when a
verv worthy person related to him the resuit
of an important work ho bad undertaken and
unaccountably failed in. Father Murphy
threw up lhis silver-bound glasses ou bis fore-
head, raised his finger-nails close to bis eyes
(a habit with him owhn very reflective) and
murmered these oracular words: Passione
'nerdum mermur et zelura putamus- We
are sometimes swayed by passion and fancy it
ls zeal." These words bave haunted me
through life, and how otten I have tested
their truth I

THE SECOND SERIES OF PRESIDENTS.

was mainly composed of natives and former
stadents of the university. The young of the
pelican, fed upon ber blood, were trying their
pmions. The first of these was Father Ver-
din, the whole solued man t iwhom 1, with so
mauy others, owe obligations, which I shalh
neverbe able todischarge. Alwaysa big boy
hinmself, Father Verdin was identified with us,
and what ho did not know about boys was
not Worth knowing. The college bad au
unprecedented run under him. As open-
htarted as ho is open.fsced, ho knew how to
acommodate himseif to ai ll'wants. You never
went toi bis aroo--no matter how busy he
might e-that ho did not rise to receive you
and give you a squeeze of is broar, ies

baud.
FATHER O'NEII.

was another St. Louisian whse administration
has left its traces in the college annals. This
le> rned man was arong the first to go through
the whole cycle of the higher studies pre-
scribed by his order, andi he is stili unexcelled
in the rank which hie ten attained, Sopurely
intellectual dird h alvays appear to be that I
thought he would be entirely reserved as a
professor of the exact sciences,and bis successa
as an administrator bas thereforre been a pleas-
sut surprise. He was president of Bardstown
college, which he had raised to its bighest
point when the war broke itcps od k as
titre liait mauy cf us hari occasion te appre.
ciate bis exceptional qualities of head and
heart. The anal presideut,

FATHER KELLER,

is aiso a St. Louis boy, and a student of the
university No one at first sigit wouId ever
suspect the standing of this quiet little man
As a lînguist te l unsurpassed. His know-
ledge of Greek and Latin us not merely lexico-
graphical, but bu writes them bot, prose and
verse, with the greatest ficility. He is mas-
ter of al che Modemn isnguagmrs,autroutei
slightesc sbale of accent. Father Keller bas
been trying to persuade himielf and ochers
for the pasit five and twenty years that ho is
on thie point of death, and yet in that time he
bas filled all the administrative oflices of his
®rder, and doue piles of wrk which many a
stronger man could not have accomplishad.
His literarv taste ls soeuthing exquisite,
while his spirissal principles are ail sweet-
ness and comfort. He encourages love so
long as it is pure, as lie himself aitsung ;

L[Is vînt lgitursemperltbi maxlmacura
Sintquor-je purpuremu msaxlina cura rosie.

Next cornes Father Stunitebeck. Bu is as
Cincinunatiau, and perhaps the highest pupil
that St. Xavier's College ever turnei out. I
may bave appeared warm in speaking of the
other Fathers, but the faut it that I restrained
myself, knowiug their dislike of panegyric.
Especiasly must 1 restrain myself lu the case
of Father Stuntebeck. There is a talent for
yen! The higher mathematics and as-
tronomy and the physical sciences have no
Secrets for him. Tht abstrusest problems are
play l2inga lu hbis auds. I n France uand
aside fot nothing ciao than writing upun sud
teaching those sciences, tint lu thia country
t h e exige cies are s tchreItid e sin g h a t

the censequence is chat une cf tbe finest ma-
themaicaL headis in chu baud 1$ today kieeping
farmn accourais lu un educational establisi-

but ve are ail ttc ler d.a se' mcre Tomni
nov to tic professera.

F5R5T AND FOUEMOST STANDS TATHIER SMTARIUS.
Bis rheoric classes for many years veto thec
mst brilliant that the university perhape
eve-r bad. Fersa foreigner, hua comnurand cf
Enmglish vas a simple wonder. I tcirnk tisat
s selection of is poemst stouldi te marie and
published. I bave beard mauy great speakers
at bome suri abroadi, but noue that mare
thoroughly realized nsy iî'eas of s hornu
oratoar. Ho hadi - splendid prononce sud a
resonant vîlce, but bend tisat vias not
spcially faivod by nature. His head,
theugh shape]y, vas sumall, sud almost cons-
pletely baldi, bis neck was shert, suri ho vote
spectacles, a drawbsck whuich ho frqequtly
regrettedi as preventiag hln irorn mas-
tering biis audien;e throuagi lie eye.

an.d Franik-the night watchmillewith hise e awhite dog, ew ue te rîtFL

cffee-beans on the long atternons andfed
the pigeons. Myspace dos'not allow a0
urcler enlmeraticu, and of tie younger moe,ihar nutise, likeFtéii H iggin, Coffens,

Vmynen others, It >nust be left to others
te spne Mn closigthoughts rather revert
le tome theold bays and thé old. scenes.

Ia the last ye cir ofFithèr Carell's presidenYi
when I.yas oIy nine years cf age, I i-,

nu ssedr PU-.. i . C x1 Ui.sIao ,

sd lis ary rrydismal fair, somuch
s, lderied, t at I believe it has nover een n-

peated. Father Hill le right In saying thati

rthat somehow, everything had gone wrong
and a dismal failure was imminent, when.
Father Simarlus, who was then on a visit and
had been invited te address some words te
the.graduates, changed the whole aspect of
affaire ln a few minutes.. He spoke not more
than a quarter of an hour, but the effect was
electricul and the audience almost beside it.
set Is firat introduction te ou people luSt. Louis vas tistougis bis famous lecture cn
the Pagan and Christian Familles," whichb he
dictated teme, only a little shaver, and read
from my sImanuscript. I was prend as Punch
of that circumstace. I remensber that lev.

rHenry Gilea sud lie loqueut Uriai Wright
were ou the platform that night, and declaredt
that they had never beard a grander perform.
ance. Poor Father Smarius died at an early
age, ail too soon for the good work that lay in
store for him.

A countryman ofb is and a congenial spirit
was Father Fastre, whom I may best describe
as a purely literary iman. Te bis other gifts
he added that of wit and humour, which' Fa.
ther Smarlus entirely lacked. Father Fastre
leIt a bright record as professor of rhetorie
and belles lettres, but h, too, died premaa-
turely. Fortunately, several of bis works
have been published, and i is te tbe hoped
that out of his voluminous papers more books
may be found for the printer. I must not
omit the name of Father Oakley, who bas
been withdrawn from the teaching desk to-
assume more strictly sacerdotal functions.
And yet he adorned every position h beldat St. Louis, Grand Coteau, Cincinnati sud
Bardstown.In addition ta bis mental accom-
plishment, he le a most excellent musician>
a fine horseman, and skilfulin athletics, ba-
ing been trained in bis youthta such exercises
as a cavalry officer.

PERIHAPS THE GREATEST toss

which the university sustained, within my
recollection, was that of Father Hieylen, who
died attihe age et thirty-eight. He was that
rare bird, an original genius, pure and simple.
Eccentric, absent-minded, untidy, and not
particularly striking in feature, except for a
massive forehead, he was the man te dominate
any circle by sheer force of intellect. He
learned everything by intuition, and retained
everything by prodigious strength of memory
while his faculty of assimilation and com-
munication te others in the most beautiful
language was peculiar te himself. His ser-
mons and lectures always reminded me of
Bossuet in grasp of thought, sviftness of an-
alysis and grandeur of expression. Had
Father Heylen lived he would have achieved
a nase over the whole country, But hevas

ÇUITE CONTENT TO DIE.
It l remarkable that Father Hill in his

history, does not mention once the name of
Father OLoghIen, and yetno tne was more
endeared to the students o te .University
for a period of twenty-fives cars.L ovas a
gentleman ci tee od rcioci; lawvriced,
polite and sedate, but fond ofhiis joke, as was
testified whenever he pulled that prodiglouslong nese ef bis. Year afcet yriîr. iii uns-

roken routine, he nould begin bis day by
walking down to the Sacredi Heart couvent to
perform morning service, thon returu to col-
lege and bury aimself in bis cabinet and la-
borately till noon. For a quarter of a century
ho was professor of mathematics, physics, ad
astronomy, forming a large numberof pupils.
A brother of his, a doctor of meolicine fron
Dublin, was aiso a member of the faculty for
a fe years before bis death. There are ltin-
dreds ofold boys who, like myself. will never
forget Father O'LoghIen.

PATHER HILL,
with Father Miles, now of Chicago, cores of
the best Kentucky stock, and has a long re-
cord as a professor. Two of his worký, &IEle-
mente of Philosophy and "Moral Philoso-piy," voeeluntic parcol vihici I recoiveri

fres St. Lsou the other day. I take speciîl
interest in these books because it so happens
that i have had occasion to publish several
articles in favor of teachiiug philosophy ia
English instead of Latin, on the grouu(l. lirat.
that even our best students are net suficient
masters of Latin, and. secondly, that they ab-sol utel> nuederitcEnglisi ferme of phlîîsophic

speech for discussion in aiterrlife. Iras sut-
prised, however, that Father Hill lhai not
adopted the syllogistie methods in his books.
with propositiones, objections, etc., ils that is
precisely what we most want to insure strict-
uess efratiocination, especially in teýse super-
ficial, diffusive times. I do not sec why
philosophic methods shouiri not bem s Sevret)
as are the geometrlc. This is not criticism,
but J am sure the distinguishried autior will
not refuse te tear thue views of even the hura-
blet nwriter whobas bestowed sonme thougit
upon the proper development of a tiglier eia-
cation. In former days English erlertiure
was Father HiII's speciaty, and he forned
bis own perspicuous style on thie umodel af
Lingard. He was very fond of Irving for boys,
and I tave heard him say that there is, per-
haps,not a word in the English language thut
the aut bor of the "Sketch Bock" has not used
sosebere or other in bis works. He was the
tirâI te estsblish studeuts' libraries at Bards-
lown and St. Lusis, and bis eyes never
fllised more merrily behind his glasses thai
when be received a big case ofnew bocks from'
Lip pincotV's fer ib boys.

turnishied a largo unumber of studlents te thec
cellego sud scvrai professors, Amnug tiseses
are te retersan Fater Vornin, a caîntre'
rnariwoso ' machines" suad "ccorus' air
legendary', sud tic two Fatters Budrsu,
one of tte enligtened direcror ofinoicest at
Florissaut, for nearly s score cf yesîrs an ie
other professor cf chemisry, sand unria
as a- toiler cf ladian scories te an admiring
cîrcle of young ones. There are ltwe acier
nases mnenctioned by Judge Baikeaeil :n bis
bîeautiful adidress at the golden juiliee cf lihe
Univrtsity--Giral suni Arnenda. Tic format
waîs a oreatl man, indeed, inductirg bis Freuc
military ideas la spiritual exercitations riai
leuving au indelible trace ou ciao charactor of
manuy of ciao young mon whon ho formed.
TIhe lat-er vas a recluse, a dorotional wriîter,
andi a profouand Greek schoiar.

AMeNo THSE HrUMnlLEft MEMBuEIls

cf lise Universlity there are four or five that
tie boys can.never forget--old Dr. H{enry, chic
linfirmarian, who had a bond whicha Father
Murphy proenouncri wortty cf lie study cf a

pane;Brotur Do Moen jrîtuitoi. for many'
pîaainri d oeot che feundiers of tte collegei
Brther Heudricke, . clôthes-keepet, sud

se-xton, sud a famoqus controversisiist ; ciatty
little BrotherAuîbert, general purveyor and

yiF- his oratriinal effo)rts were irre-
siatible, particularly because they were
not morely due to rhetoric, but were
the outcomes of the deepest learuing. The
thing wich gave his eloquence the, characthr
of geniusr was its intense human sentiment.
He:woulti go along for a while ln the best aca-
demie fashion-he generally wrote his: dis-
courses-when suddenly something vould
strike hlm, elther ln the sequence of bis
thought orlin the attitude of his audience, and
then he would be transfo.med. The broad
chet vould e l, the e fflasb ;ho bend tonal
tho voico peal lilco a chime of belle, sud cie

play of the Imagination would be anchas to
cast off a series of images-in climax or anti-
climax-that I can compare. to nothinga s
well as to the fabled irages e t hMagla
filrror. At a comuwncm16t day at mt. Jon's
Coliego, Ferdiaxu, NY., In 1864, 1 remnumbot

poverty ,and the:-sublime sicience of being all
tbings te ail men, it was Fatber Van Asche.
Among the lanos and crossroads of the country
from Florissant te St. Charles and environsbe
looked likea tramp, with bis battered old bat
and ill-fitting clothes,' rather tian|> minister
of the gospel going -about doing good. He
was a heart of gold, and aithough .by no
means.a bookish man, bis judgment was so
sound. that.. I have known him to be co u
sulted o he oknttiest pints by the most
losrned theelegians, as Father Stusrins and

others.
TITI AAN nWIO DiMòST TO CONTINUE

and congnlidate théwork of the pioneers was
Father Dryt, iliose tèrm of office marks
the turnicog point ln tho career of the univer-
aity. He as emiueutly prcticai, a

referredi et -his -proifiund love for France, of
which ho had give convincing proots of.late
years. Itil f was the utmosetiiamportance thatsmhe
should hold the place in Europe to wih she

had so many.titiel, important both for hersehf
and ail other nations, for the abdication of
France wouid: bu treason against civilization.

Tie niaanagers of the late New'YYork alk
have auditedi he miles accomplished durlg
chu match, sud diridori, the gate, moue>' as

feilvh :-Rowell, $19,500, whit oit $6,600

sweepstalies, m-kes the total $26000; Mel-
ritt, $7,312 ; Hazatl , $4.192 ; Hart, $2.370 ;
Guyon, $1.950 ; Weston, $L,3G5; Ennis,$72 j
Krohne, $877.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CIIRONICLE.
Father Carrell was a severe disciplinarian. I

,Wel remember when we had our public ex.

bibitiond in the courtyard, and the stage was
against the building, formerly used as a

cbapel on Washington avenue. Â mob sacked
the-medical college on the same street, but it
was before ny time Town ball! was our
great game, and some of th scatrikes were
phenomenal in those days. Father Jamieson,
a big secular priest, with golden spectacles
and a wooden leg, used to teach thet gfirat
English class," and he was a very able man.
£e had previonsly kept school on the Man-
chester road, and among Lis pupils were Bill
Forsyth and the Papin boys--cbief among
them Eenry Papin, the pearl of our family,
and the noblest Roman cf them all. Father
Jamieson died In Kentucky, after publishing a
compendium of Gaum's IlCatechism of Per-
severance."

ALL OUR CEOLE FAILIES

bave passad through the university-the
Chouteaus, Papins, Labeaumes, Sanguinets,
Chenies, Saryps, Bosserons, Lucasses, San-
grains, Benoists, Rhziers, Tessons, Bertholds,
Djesloges, Brazeaus, Vallees, Provencheres,
pratts, Soulards, Ledues, and the Garesches,
one of whon died on the field of battie;
another bas risen to the front rank of the
legal profession in your city, and a third, a man
of varied talent and generous zeal, is a true-
hearted follower of the crucifixion standard of
St. Ignatius. Among other names I recall
the Carrs, the Knapps, the Welshes, the Von
Plhuls, the Donovans, the Condrys, the Hunts,
the Griffins, the Farrishes, the Yores, the
Clemmenses, the Finneys, the Garlands, the
Forsyths, the Kelleys, the Lokers, the Lin-
tons, the Frosts, the Turners and Wilkinsons,
the Grahams, the Kennedys, and the Cham-
bers, both noble fellows, and one of them,
Father Tom, as white a soul as ever dre w
the breath of heaven. But with him I must
stop.

Have you ever heard Cary in the last scene
but one of IlIl Trovatore," sing that inourniul
duet, Si la Stanche:za, along with Campanini,
as Manrico, the role best suited to the tenor's
robust voice, after the Don Jose ila Carmen?'
Lying on the mattress in the dungeon our
glorious contralto pours out in tones that are
as oil from a golden goblet, with a pathos
that would stir the heart of the most stubborn
Wagnerian, the immortal couplets :

At nostri monti ritorneremo.
L'Antica pace Ivi godreno.

"Back to our mountains our steps retracinge
we shall enjoy there the peace of yorM."
Somebow, every time I hear these words I am
reminded of the old college days, and long
tor a sight of the old college walls agoin. But
alas! time and distance are terrible barriers,
and the "ancient peace " of happier years may
not bu bad for the asking. The Gipsey's
prayer isunheard, the troubadour dies in sight
of the blessed bills, and exiles, like ayelf
and others. glide on into the lotos land with
only dreams to remind us of the youthful bliss
that shall return again no more forever.

JOuN LEsPEANcE.

AFGH&ANIST&N.

Ano EnlrIslg Journal on hle A lin
Trtble-flre-f that she Indian Fis-

pire ainge on a Tbread.

1ùnity Fair, a weekly English paper, says
- There is scarcely, any hope that
this country, which su recently thanked
the troops for their conduct during
the unjust, unprovoked and lawless
invasion of Afghan territory, will gain sense
through the present catastrophe, or that auy
one of either of tbe factions will dare to dis-
sent from hat which is sure to be the
popular cry-vengeance on the Afghans.
Clamor against the present Ministry there
will douîbtless be as a party cry for the next
election, but it wili take the forni of impugu-
ing a policy in order that one set of place
hunters may wrest the sweets o oflice from
another. The nation, through its representa-
tives, condoned the original crime by thank-
ing the army who were the instrumenits to
perpetrate ir, and thus the national guilt of
1838 and 1842 must and will be redoubled in
1880." Then, after referringto the difficulties
of repeating on a larger and a more terrible
scale the avenging march of Pollock, in 1842,
the writer goes on to say :-" iButassuming all
these difilculties to be overcome, what next?
Assuming that we bave burnt Cabul to the
ground and extermi nated its inhabtants, what
are we to do tben ? Are we to march back
again once more, exterminating as we go.and
calling extermination making a lasting peace?
Or are we now to aunex the whole of Afghan-
istan up to Herat, duly transporting our pre-
sent Indian army to Jellalahad, Cabul and
Ch azni, ind leaving the British rule in India
to be supported nty our own very trustingiand
loving allies, the princess now representing
the Mahratta and the Mogul ? Or are we to
raise another army and keep it in foot, and to
depend on the ability of the natives to pay four
times as much taxes as they do at present, in
order to naintain the constant wars and in-
surrections which tbis new macnmificent an-
nexation will render chronic ? For it must bu
notedthat the Afghans, who. as we loasted,
iwere cowed l'y our successes, are choosing the
exact moment te rise whLen we arc in force on
their frînniers.

The chaiu <if cause sud effect as between a
sucçcession o! Afghan campaignesud an uip-
rising thiougbout In]dia against the Engli
riule ls fearfuilly sbortened now te whbat hir as
forty yeaîrs ago. Tho wrongs of Lord Dii-
housic's decadeo or spoliation etil remained
unredressed ; those ten years cf plunder sud
confiscation mere jastified by his admirers on
thec grotund cf thuî ex bhasted state oif the Iud Ian
Treasury, originalily produced bîy tbe two
Afghan expeditions. But nom even the re..
cent finanîcial juggle of lcnding te India twoe
millions withîout interest, to pay the late ex-
penses, must show every one that the renewed
canipaign, witb the whbole of thie arrangements
of transport and comou issariat te be under-
taken once agatn, will cause a drain that can
ne longer ha borne. When the last anna bas
beau squîeezed from the miserable ouitivaîtor
what remaine to him but te die, and in dying
te invoke those cf Lis countrymen sud cre-
ligionists whio retain thoîr weapons te use
thern in expelling ltat batred race whbich bas
crusbcd hlm inte the dust? The crasbxmay
not corne next meeltor. next month, or even
next year'; but the truthfmust ha spoken inu
îîndiegisedî anguajge; the àliegiance et the
Emupress-.Quien's Estern suijects bangs by
the very' siighbtest thrcad, a.nd with ils sever-.
ance wili come such distress upnn tbese
islands aq the darkest prophet of evil con.
scarcely put into fittinig languiïge.

RIJNDF PATRiO'TI5M.

aBut what is the use of warning a people
wbo will not Le warned ? If Louis Cavagnari
has met the fate of Alexander Burnesa, wbat
is Lis diaastrous death but the type sud
SYmbol of tbat which will befall ihe entire
nation if it persists it'ittsevl ways: The Zulu
war maight bave had its'effect, but the question
Of right aùd wrong was s'ar«yrased;I the
lesson of Isandu!a was in .vain.. JToMone
thought cf impreaching 'Dartie Frere in Par-
liament, ad ne one now will dare te reopen'
the question of A fghan itan. The only con-.
sideration-wIll he whether the Cabul disaster
vii rain i' lose votes toethis or that party,for

though a tew interested men care for the suc-
cess of one faction and a few for that on the
other, no man throughout thLe land is found to
care for Lis country, and even those Who are
sure te suffe most are most negiectful Of all
those high principles of Iaw and îight by
which the State was built up, and by the
abandoment Of wbich it will be overthrsuxvni
Further on, in the same paper, the opinion is
expressed that the empire of India tis being
shaken t its veryfoundation and the fate of the
whole continent of Asia ishanging as it were
in the balance." T bese are serlous words.and
I think Lthe great maujority of people hure will
not for a moment admit their truth. Certainly1
poor Lord Cranbrook, who was called back to
empty, unfashionable London from a grouse
moor, did not think with the alarmist, for Le
was on the point of going back to the
country to finish Lis holiday when the owlsI
of the press, I suppose, frightened him into
remaining.

cBUREssE TiROULLs
As if Cabul and Cetywayo were net enough,

a third subject of interest and anxiety bas
now come te the front. The British Residency
at Mandalay has been withdrawn la hot haste.
It was feared that King Theebau, hearing of
the successful massacre at Cabul, would get
out Lis father's spear and give it another
bloodi vashing. War with Burmah is looked
upon as imminent ; indeed, it i said that
Lord Lytton is determined upon chastizing
the demented savage who Las so long waded
in the blood of his subjects and relatives.
Bnrmah might be worth aunexinîg, but while
the Afghan business progresses Rurmab, like
Zululand, wili be a secondary matter of in-
terest. Did not Lord Beaconsfield binself
say that the British public could not support
two excitements at the same time ? Not
until the murder of Cavagnari and Hamilton
and theircomrades iseexpiated by the blood of
the murderers wili the English people be ready
for a new one. The cry for vengeance has
found a poet as usual.

A Scene in the Grand Lodge,
[EXTRACT FROM THE sTATEMENT OF eR. sOuN

WHITE, M.P.]

To the Editor of the Globe :
Si,-Is your issue of the 5th of August last

the following paragraph appeared in the
Ottawa correspondence :-

A scENE IN TUE ORANGE RtAND LODGes.

OT-aWa, Auguet 4.-An episode whieh oc-
curred duriug the recent meeting Of the
Orange Grand Lodge of British North America
in this city, and whiich rt-flects littie credit on
John White, M. P. fr rEaut Hastings, has just
come to light. The facts appear to bu thetse:
After the Orange procession on the 23rd of
July last a few extempore speeches were de-
livered inthe Skating Rink. Mr.Grant, D.M.
of Mentreal, w-es one of the orators, and during
the course of hLis renarks e animadvertud
to the fact that the Orange Order bad been
used as asa political machine by certain Tory
politiciaus to adrvance their own personal iu-
terests. As might be expected, this was
brought before the notice of the Grand Lodge
a short time afterwards, and duriug the de-
bate which ensued numerous strictures on
Mr. Grant for Lis indiscretion in publicly
making such an assertion tere lu-
dulged in. A reverend gentleman, a
pastor of a congregation belonging
to a large Protestant denominatiou
in Ontario, roe in his place as a delegtte,
and in addition to maintiiing the truihfuil-
ness of Mr. Grant's îtatements, said that in
the Province of Ontario particularly the
Orange Order had been used as a foot-ball bv
the Conservative party, and) that in conse-
quence of thir society's principles and Objects
being Euborned in the interest of political
parties, a large number of remspectable people
bad been driven from its rarks, and
public sympathy in a large measure
withdrawn. The lodge adjourned for
a sort reces and after the delegater had re-
turned, but before regular proceedings wiere
recommenced, an informal discussion turned
upon the debate above referrel ta. Mr. John
White, M. P. for Last Hastings, entered the
room, and seeing the reverend gentlemen
there went up to where ho was standing.
and with upraisedfist strutk him a severe
blow in the face, alleging as n ex-
cuse for this outrageous conduct that he
believed the remarks in the morning b> hin
(the clergyman) were intended to refer to
lhiuseif. Tht matter was brought before the
lodge in session, and on treatrs being made
that it would b taken into the Police Court,
Mr. White apologized for his conduct. TLe

înme of the reverend gentleman, whoise
sacred possessIon iand cloth chouid have been
his protection fronm such a cowardly assanilt,
iswitbbeld out of consideration for bimself
and the congregation over which Le se
worthily presides.

I Lad made up my mind not te notice the
paragraph above quoted ; but as, since its
publication in the Globe, Many of the leading
journas in Lthe Duiminion have reprinted it,
I deem it my duty, in self-defence, to make
an explanation.

Your correspondent alleges:-1. That the
occurrence te which he alludesia as caused
luy ret.:arks which falIl afroI the lips of Bro.
Davrid Grant, Couty Miter o! Mn ;treal, in
refereuca e opolitical mattere. 2. Thact the
rcv. ge-ntlernan assultedi endorsed ube state-
tenta of Bic>. Gnant. 3. That, itbunt pro-
vocation, I struckt tic rer. gcenan, Anti
4. 'Tal I iras constuained te apolongize for amy
conduîct lest preceedinugs should Le taken
against me lu bbe Police- Court.

lu ci-dae olsate t>' case cleaurhla toh
pîublic, it le neceassary te inform theem tuai
unîder the jurisdictionu o! thu Gnand Luudge cf
Britishi AmernicatIherecare Local un Provincial
Grand Lî-dges, Living jîtriediction over their
maspa-ctira- Provinces. 'Phase Grand Lodges
deal iih mtatters of appeni froum thueir private,
dliatrict and ceuni>' lîdgesc; sud in c-ae al
the paîrties ici an appeal are not stisfled ywit

cte decisioun prcnounceud hby the Previncial
Lodga-, a further sud finîal appeal ie alloed to
tua Grand Lodige cf Brvitisht Amerlos.

A dispîute st-ose sente few yesrs ago baetween
two breihren residing< in Kingcteu, sud the
tatter came before the Grand Lodge cf On-
tarie East allits session ta Peterborough in
h1877, anti an unsnimouîs decisiont iwas arriveds
ai thereupon. Onu of îLe parties, Lowevrer.made
an appa! to the Grand Lodigae!o Brmitish
Amnericat, atits session lu St. John,N.B, lu
1878, sud a epacial meeting iwas appointed to
examine tic cvidènce sud report te the maeet-
ing to he held in Ortawa ln July ist. Thi
committée met on Monday, the 2ist of July,
and prepared their report on the evening ot
that day.

'Phe Grand-Lndge of British America met
inOttawa on Tuesday, July 22nd, 1879, and
after the usual routine business Lad been
disposed of the report of the committee above
referred to was presented. During the dis-
'cussion which took place on the question of
the adoption of the reorts I made a few re-
marks, and stated that I would support the
firding of the committee, as their decision
was - a confirmation of that arrived at
" nanimously by the Grand Lodge of
Ontario East in 1877. The Rev. G.
S. -White, of Leughbero', althouih not
objecting to the report of the Committee,;said1|
that hé had opposed the verdict of the Grand i

Lodge of Ontario East, and that consequently
that body Lad net decided unanimousiy on
the course to bepursued. This statement was
contradicted by several brethren who were
present. Finally the report was adopted, and
the matter, as I thought, ended. During the
dehat I uttered notu ne unkind word against
my reverend brother, nor did I make the
slightest allusion te political matters.

The Grand Loage adjourned at G o'clock in
the evening, and as I was leaving the lhal
Rev. Bro. White complained te me that le
had been insulted by a brother in the room
and said that he never spok-e in Grand Ltudge
but Le was insulted. I said to Rev. Bro.
White, aI Lave nothing te do with the mat-
ter. I Lave not attacked you. I advise
you tc go and speak to bparty who
has done se." He replied, " No ou have
nothing to do with anything, for you
are a whiskey-tub." My answer tu
this was, ccI Lave one consolation, and that
us I know when te drink, and wben to leave
it aloue; but, il report spaks truly, wrhen
yen were in the habit of drinking, you.made
a beast of yourself.' At this moment one of
the brutbren interested in the appeal case re-
ferred to came forward, and in conversation
with him I advised him to go home, forget
what had passed, and shake hands with the
other party te the dispute. He replied in a
rather ungenerous manner, and threatened te
deal iunam.rily with hi opponent. 'T my
great surprise and pain the Rev. Bro. White
wbo was still present, said he would not
blame the previous speaker if Le carried his
threat into execution. I remonstrated with
my rev. brother, and said, oI aum astonisted
thatyou, as a minister et the Gospel, should
use such languare. Yeu should teach charity
and good-will between m a and man." His
reply was, iYou talk charity ad good-will?
You are a whiskey barrel, a liar, and a scoun-
drel." 1 confuss that when Rev. Brother
White hurled these epithets at me,y n>temper
overcame me, and I raised my hand and struck
him,

At the very next session, on Wednesday
morning, I apologized both to the Grand
Lodge and to Bro. White. Mutual explana-
tiens followed, and we shook hands. That I
was hsfty in raising my hand I nusit confess ;
but that the assault was cowardly and un-
provoked I emphatically deny. Surely the
provocation given justifies in a meaure the
course pursued. Rev Bro. White did net
attend any session of tha Grand Lodge aller
that of Wednesday morning.

JOHN WI[m:.

irish Servant Srims in Amerle.
The historian ot the Catholie Churci lin

Amr-ica would be derulict to his duty if he
did not pay a tribute to the extraordinary
devoiton and fidelity of the Irish dontestic,
particularly of the adevout femiale sex." In
a station of life which we are accustonied te
regard as eue which calls for ony mechani-
cal virtue and mercenary service, she aits d's-
played a purity o intention,a zeal of religion
and a heroism that bave elicited the highest
encomiumins from all classes of the commt-
uity. Satire itseltturns into aletionate
playfulness at ber occasional housebold blun-
dels, or, perbaps, uînconscious wit, and the
most rancorous bte respects hero unquestioned
virtue. Often, an unfriended girl, site comes
te a strauge land with little worldly shreiwd-
ness, andutinsware and increduius of the
perils that strew her pathway. Her ver'y in-
nocence disarmns temptation, and ribald insult
ftlls upon a-ar Lthat freqiuently know not its
neaning. Her knowledge is the liberal du-
cation of the trîths of her Divine faill, whicli
is for lier clear shining as the stars. Her few
hours of happiness are often only these Lshe
passes beneah t he vulted roof of some great
and noble churcli, in whic-h se takes a joy
akin to that of the dauglhters of Israel wben
they beheld tLiir ornaments wrought into
the fine gîîld of the Ark of God.

The simple virtue which strikes the ignor-
ant or the prejudiccd as the result of stuid-
ity, lias ils sources in the clearest principles
of faith and moral. She, like the vast ma-
juritr of her race, understands her religion,
and if she may not always be able tc defend
it vith the eloquence of a theologian, she
willillustrate it with the virtues cf a saint.
This pions, honest and pure woman is fre-
quently imade the objectif infanous over-
tures, and the sibj-ct cf flippunt criticism.
She despises blotî, and, froin a serene height,
looks d wn alike utpin base flattery and
open iniisult. To this band of de-
votdi iomen the Catholic Cihuircli owes
mu-h, and ste juic-es lnier daiighters.
They have been the Marthas and M 'arys
of religion. No more geni-rous Land huas
oriened to ber tban that w-Lich is worn and
riigged with tiie toils if the kitcien ; no more
willing ears thearkened to the word of God ;
no putrer or mre faithîul Learts have pon-
dered tliat word in titeir depiths. To insult
the f iris liouse-servants " is unworthy of an
inidel ihobelieves at least in the thecry of
virtue; but toi make their szupport of religion
an argument against timeir intelligence. their
honesfy, and the sacred purpose and obliga.
lion of Lheir clergy in the matter of building
churches, is a species of malevolent reasoning
as sbamefuilly false as it is moraliy heinons.
-Ree J. V. 'Conor, in Donahor's Ma9nine,-

"she Lierick inNiuit" le îles QtEl'e-n.

The Linmerick Ru-porter, referring te the
clatement thati the Lord Lieutenant Lad calledI
fer expianations regarding uhe allegedi Lissing
oI tie Qîteen at chu Liamerickt banquet, sys:
-- " We are not avare Loir true îhe stateamnt

le, or whether it containe an>' ingredient of!
truth at ail. Weu do know that the fir teasti
on the hit cf toasts ai the banquet an the
Shaunon to Mr. Pa-iel, M.P., snd the clity
saut ceunty' membhers, mas ithe Queen, and tatI
itrwas re-ceiredi with uoyalty uund respect, the
compatny' standing sui cidthat if theare mias ut
-'lits" hivas cf ce ver>' cantemphtble a cliar-
acter that uio notice whtatever iras tata-n cf it.
Houw thte rnisreprcsetaiîton Lits gut inhto thue

newsepapera that the huealu cf the Quies
hissed, we arae not aware. 'Phare iras ara-r thon
anu arerage number o! reporters at lte banuquiet,
anti me de notkn tuihati su>' oue aming
the-m wouhd -wilfulliy mierepreseni, or hcnd
biamsai! te discredit Mn. Parnell, the cibt>' sud
cotunty' mentbers, sud the oharscten sud con-
dunt cf the meeting altogether. A î' Lise"
couldi ne more Le prevented mure it gi van,
whiere there mas s dispoisition or design on
lie part cf an>' dielcyal pet-son or spy or dis-
tîrber te hics, uhan an>' other contretemp js, ort
insult or outrage suad we fa-laise qîtite weli
assured that any demonstrative attemp to
ehow that the meeting was dialoyal in tone
or tendency, Iu object'or lu purpose, would
have been resented there and then in the
most emphatic manne possible. The ray
ing of a donkey does not spoil a concert nor
la It- minded by the musicians; nor dose an
orator stop to inquire because an uproarious
tellor in the crowd utters a discordant cry'.

No; the object is to discredit Mr. Parnell
and bis friends-te mae à Marat, a Danton, a
John Martin, a John Mitchel, a Rosse, or auy
otber Fenian of him, and-to frighten him and
his riends, if that can be denefrombLeir
honest and legitimate course. 4 Méntez1":
'i Mentez h" ti Meutez 1" vas cite cf îL e reviti-

tinriary prescriptions that-brotight Louis XVI.
to the biock.. Caluranarifortuer is another-
prescription which me are certain has not:

been lest on those irbwh wish te make a bis-
tory in accordauce with their own ideas.
There were men with Mr. Parnell more loyal
by far than the crowd of liars and calumnia-
tors who combine tc put him down, and to
destroy the object of bis friends ; and they
scorn tlie transparent art which iould con-
vert the possible hoarse dissent of some ob-
scure individual into an overt act of treason,
or sedition, aud makehonest men responsible
for the alleged manifestations of mayhap a
spy or informer, a suake in the grast, or a pre-
tendmel friend.

-M a

cisia as Germany's Ally.
A remarkable article lias appeared in the

Detuts/îe Ieire- Z'uung, a Brl.in military jour-
nal of high standing, entitled, iChina the Na-
tural Ally of Germany." The article seem
to have beeun suggested by the possibility of a
war breaking out betweeu Grmanuy and Rus-
sia, in which case China wouli ble of great
assistance to the former. The military jour-
nal says:-

The words we bave chosen as the heading
of our article Sound somewitîi finciful, it is
true, but we undertake toshlow that they ex-
press an idea perfectly reasonable, and which
is justitied by existing circumstances. The
alliance of two states lhaving common inter-
est is a matter of course, and becomes firmer
and more durable the more evident it is that
the advantageof the one will not leattended
with disadvantage to the Cuher. Applying,
then, this proposition to Germ ay snd China,
it is not possible to imagine a case in whichi
the interest of those Powers coull clash or,
indeed, excepting in the case ofawarofeither
with Russia, becoming connected. While,
however, such a war would present serious
diffictiiies to either, if carrictdon single
handed- (Germany at any rate could spare
ouly a portion of ber forces for it-.unitel ac-
tion would greatly diminish the danger, and
au alliance must therefore be mutuially advan-
tageous. In consequence of the enormous
distances ceparating uts from the Chinese Emo-
pire we are little conversant with ils nidern
circumstances.and the advantage of au aLli-
ance with it may therefore bu eatily under
estimated. 'Vie China of to-day is no longer
the country whichnineteen years ago in spite
Of ber 450,000,0 inhlabitants, suiceimbed to
a European army of but 25iî00 nien. At
that time, clinging firmilyi n a spirit of
haughty self-esteem to the custom anud prii-
ciples of atiquity, it resolutely closeî its
gates to the culture and intluimnceofithe West.
Now, however, instructed by its disastius
wars against the English and French, il i
striving, with all the natural gifts atit zutl!
pecuiliar to the longolianu race, to inaku i
for lost time, and even to becone the peer cf
the States of Eiurope. 'he progress made bhy
China in this path, particuiarly drnug the
last ten years, is such as to excit- our astnt-
ishmweit and to aike itdoubtful wiceidet
would be victorius, aven in a wa confinetf
to that country ndut Russia..

Tbe lit-rîs Zeiuniq then gcs into a length
cousideration of the mitilutiarya uiai iaval
strengith of China, prolucing itoist interest-
ing figirues, anid Chinatt a treugth lais pitiel
agaist Russia, and coucludes thuts signii-
cantly :-

Slowly itu hay be, luit none the hlus surely
China lias atways succeeded tunrecoveriite
lost territory, and purstued, witih a persistency
murely paralleled, the execuition of preccon-
ceived plans. 'l'hus, for exampfle, have the
Chinesu once already, in the year I GSi, driven
the JRussiaus out of the Aiurî territory,
which the hatter had tak-en frolu them in
1115o, ani retained il ituitil I859 ; they have
always: recouiîered their Iossessious, as iii
Turkestan, lost iii repeate-d revolutions: thuey
permittel Jakub-BIek, in 1 , to settle hii-
self dietlyi 1m Tn n-Scha-Nanlu, butînly
to expel him again front ience ta 1872, not-
withbtaudiig that bis sovereiguty ha ilbecone
se tlied that men uts conversant with Cen-
tral Asian affairs as Bambery thought tLe re-
turn of the Chinese itnpoe;tibtle; and now,
finally, ernbracing the opportunity presented
by Russias exithaustion from uthe late war,
they reqmire the restitution of KiiIscha, andI
thueir demanld is, it SieIms, to be coanplied
with. The mattller of Kîldscai letng settled,
there remains the solution of the Amtur guies-
tion, I iwhiu lthe samte chacteriteic tta-
city will, wxithout douibt, b applied. No more
favorable chance could occur for the (hinese
to establish their clims tha a war betwcen
(Germany and Russia, and history shows again
thiat in the Celstial Empire a chance off
tchieving a desirel object, at conparativly
sliglht cost, is notidiaregarded. The Autur
territory, being the richest and maost favOred
by nature, and, by reagon or ils connection
with the Pacific andI Estern Siberia, of the
greatest importance to Russia ofntl ber Asia-
tic provinces, it is not to be expected that it
wili be peacefutlly and voluntarily restored to
China. 'ahe ultimitUe poseesiOn i this imt-
portant territory will, therefore, no doubt have
te Le decided ly the sword. Ani now our
mening will be understood when we main-
tain that China may lie r'-garded as the nia-
tural ally of Germany. Thelonger the time
is delyed for Cham te reap an adVanutuigu
from Germany and Itisian entanglemrnetts
the nearer shei will reach the compleition of
the remodelling and reorganization of her
fources on the modern systern, sud, ceuse-
quu-ntly, iwith 5o mucb energy sud prospect
cf niccess wvill she Le aLle te laake lime 'iekd
anîd the more uffective wil be lier co-opura-
tiou wibth Germany'. All the circumstancese
ire have named becing clearly appreciated,
tha ides expressed tun(lhe words ai the open-
ing cf curt article will ne lougen appear extra-
rvigant, but, ou the ethar baud, essantlially-
practical.

Inmlteuce if Minmd on Sfio Bodly.

Ann'rewv osese, the ele'ctrician, lied beenu
bitten sererly' b>' s cat, mwhih on the sarue
day dlied. froîm bydrouphoba. He ceentsre-
coutly to hîavedismissed frein Lis mind thec
fa-ara wicih nust natural>y Lare bei-n sutg-
gested b>' these circumtances. Hsd Le
yielried tle la iliem, as most mn vouhd, Le
mnigrht net imîprobabily have succumbed within
a fuir <laya or wree te an attack cf însmd.-
c-resaed hydrophobiîs se to describe tho fatal
atîlment whtchî une now lias beau known te killi
pe-rsons whoi had be-en bitten by' animaIs per-
fectly' frac frein raLles. .Three mountha passadi,
during whicht Crosse enjoyed bis usual healtht.
At the end ofthst tinte, howevor, ha fuît ee
ruorning a severe pain lu Lis ai-n, accomt-
panied by severe thirst. He cal led for water,
but ccat the instant," he says, tbLat I was about
to raise the tumbler tomy lips, a strong spasm
.shotacross my throat; immediately the ter.
rible conviction. came to my mind that I was
about to.fall a victim to hydrQphobia, the
consequence of the bite that I hadi received
from thecat. Thesgouy.of mind I endured
for one hour Is iudescribable;.the contemopla-
tion of suih a horrible death--death Iront
hydrophobia--was almost insupportable; the
toments eof bell iteelf. could .mot Lave sur-
passed what I suffered. The pain, which Lad
iret commenced in my band, passed up te tbeb
elbow,. and from thence to the sbouider,
threnitening to extend. Ifelt ahi human aid,
wus uneless, and I. belleved.that. I muet die..
At, lengthLI began to -reflect upon w con-
dition. I said to mysel f, IEIther 1. shs,1 die 
-or I shall not ;If I do, it will only be a simiar..

sudden jerk of the. car threw tbe .younger
lady to the ground. At the time.of the .ac-i
Cident th0.train was gciug at a rate of,wenty1
miles an bour.: The train .mas,.setpp.e uuind1
run .back to where the youug lady -was lying,i
and she. was pittked up and phsced l a Pull-
man car. An effort was .made to restoe her
to. conscinusnes, but withoutavaiL. .At.j

Rcue'a Point ehle. Was conveyed to, the te-
sidence oC.her friends and, me4ical assistance
sent for, but t is' feared that ahe willnot.
recovre .

- NEw .YoRK, Sept. 20.-Father Hennessey,
of Jersey City' Heights, refused tb open the
church doors to a tuneral ,yesterday,. becousae

Lthe Bihop's order, limiting the nhumberi.f

fate which many bave cmiered, and many
more must sueir, and I uinsat bar it like a
man; if, on the other band, there isany hope 
of my Ilfe, my only chance is in suumoning
my utmost resolution, defying the attack, and0
exerting every eifort of my mind.' Accord-
ingly, feeling that physical as well as mental
exertion was necessary, I took my gun, shoul-
dered it, and ment out for the purpose of
shooting, my arm aching the while intoler-
ably. I met with ne sport, but I walked thet
whole afternoon, exerting at every step I went
a strong mental effort against the ditsease.1

Wben i retlirned to the house I mas decidedly1
btter: I ias able to eat soute dinner, ndi
drank water as usual. Thie next rnorning tlie
aching pain had gone down to mY elbow, the1
following itwent down to the wrist, and the
third day left me altogether. 1 mentionett
the circunstance to Dr. Kingl, 1k, and he1
said lie certainly considered that-1 had hadn
ai attack of hydropliobia, whithil muld
possibly bave proved fatal had I not struggied
against il by a strong eifort of mind."

raamily Mauer.
.IENSA a utN.-To one hairel of dtour lise

two pails of frment, two pails cf milk. For
sponge, one pail of waner, ont pail of mik'
three pouinds of salt. ln Splring ise witat
iour to mtake best bread.

To Pica. P'ueiEs.-ake auv quantity of
good ripe peachues wipe thene cleai, lay them1
one day in good brine, take thet out aud
pour suficient vintegar over thenm; let thum
stand one day, and they are fit foi tise.

Raxîcuix-VOR T iUIF-ialltiifhî 1't
five tailiesoonfuil of n iit water; one table-
sioonfii of armatii pirits o! imonia; one-
half tablespoonfil of taking souht. M is and
shake well befire usine. Tak-e a dssiert
spoonfti several tieNs during the lay. li.
careful of vour diet while the headacie lasts,

To lriutsiia Tour.s.-Take good rile
tonmatoes, <scald and stini themt-u, tatke out the
seeds carefuly, seo as nor to break yoiur toma-
toes. Now boil thet in giniger water until
they are soft. take the iim t, drain thim, and
weigli t itiiandtI IIevery tiunitdil fi llit add
one of uauf or powdered stugar a tt uhait a iaiit
of thue ginger water theyli re boiled in ; aiiid
sotme stri ps o freih giiger : boil tcarefuilly over
a clow fire untii clear, take tlim ilof, celi, and
put away in jars for use.

lAis icix.--Prepar- fruit and rut
ti. thrugh t a seive teletl y potiil of puil p alde a
poiiiid of sugar, sir wel tigetiiher: boit slowly
twentyiutsittxîti-,thicn iOllowi gennts directions:
or, prepar thitet jii-, boil t-uity inttinutes, ani
add oie pogund tof suigar tue iii poiund I liutneu
ilfter it is rt-ditedi vb iling; i then boi tenu
or tift-eei uiiutes. Or luit on graets just
leziniiung l to turi, boit, phiae in a jelly-bag
: and l-t drin: to bIoni' piit juice add oile piit
sugar, boit twenîty iinutes, and just befire it
is lou tIaidd one teasliooni lis-olvud gimun-
arabie.

'T he following iort ruiles are dven ub-y Prof
Wilder for actionl in the case of u-cidents :-
For dluist in the cves--lavoii rublbting, <tishs
tiater into them.ni l temove &v idr,., with
ile nounde point of a ilead ptecil. einooe
insuecta froui the tar by tepi<i wattr; never
put a bard instriuni-nt into the iar. If aii
artery' is cul, ciitrutest no ve the woulind. i f
a viln 1iiut, conlipres ielow. If chokedh get
ripon al fours and coliih. for liglit buruts,
di p th part in colil watvr; if lie skili is des-
troyed cover twith varnish -Bc-!f iro paussiig
thruighi sriioke, tatke u fiul ibreiath, and tn i
stouup doniiu; but il carbion ie suîspecteiwalk
ert.S uick a poisonied woliiudtiti, ilu s your
inouth is ore; enlare tle woindil, or better,
cuit oilnt ilt part witholiut delay. 11 111thît-
wourut -iipart, as long as etn ie iborne, tu i
liot coa, or end if a cigar. I ciase cf poi-
soniig, excite vouitiing iy tickling thiuthroit,
or by vter or mutstar. lin cise of poison,
give strotng ctOeee and keept inoviig. If in the
watr, float on llte lck, witi the nsue utit
miouith prujecting. Fuur apoplexy raise the
iîead and body. For ftitnting lay the ersmi
flat.

Itl is istted that itGeorge lrya, M
for Kilkenny C, i sît>.ta setriusly il. The
lion. hlenryi Butler will stani for the City o
Klkeiunt at tihe guieral electioi aIs a I Coni-
servative Horne i llet " ,

Atcorrepndlet of the l#// i/ (,'a: It,
t-coggresp liaiSrgliosniitm Sitilitild if firtier
jt iVikid iur t bu-l tte-n tii uti t alic qui- lut
w- iI-t ler I nii • iiiuiIl l'ut1  ati ii uî ut
gov-rn Irelail better viltiut t itl'adilixture

of Irish miienibers.

Mr. Bi-nun sstt M.P., writes te the
I Ldvoc-atng the extenisiiun of a lîuitte-

hoild franchiuse to the Irishu cities and towns,
andi aiso a redistribution if sats in Iretand
ie would aiso bile ti fiavcuir of a faim repure-
entationh of nmhoritiesa. A mueeting on the

rent question will -btîle hild li Listowel ou
Se-putibier 27, and Mr-. iiitnerbasst. M..,

Ilu te 0)OOgogliu wiil ttend andu Spak,
Seme interesting figures are compiled res-

pecing tihe proportion contributed to al
raniiks in the arimy by tach division in the
Unit-il KiniIomi. At the preseut lime t,-hre
aie only 3-21 Irisiiien in the service, whiie
l-inulanl itutaves 12 2,708 soldiera, and Scotlandt :
1 But IreilInd apiear to butter tdvai-
taet in tue tomisioned anks. There are
1,3813 Irish <ilicie in the service ultoîgetheîr,
785 Scott-h, autî 5,738 Eniglishi. But thruigh
sumen reasonu or otheur I rishmien do not mtuch
affet thie hirigadue uf fouit guitrds, thera being
nliy 17 <ulicer ouf hlibnianm ihirth in thie corpis

d'e'lú& wrbile l-:gland bits 2(05, and Scotlanud
30. Thelu Scotch: appîtar to give tbe prefereuce
to the grenadier ansd roîyal Si-otsbattalicns,
huavinug 12 ofitcers lu tue foîrmer sud 15 inlte
luiter, lut cul>' 3 lu the couldatreams. The ~i
Irish, on the uthler uhand, choir a pairtiality' fuir
the col]dstreamns haîvinîg more' dulcats lin that
re-gtiment than ta the tira other campe comn-
buta-i. 'Ple saute cuîrious preferences are ceenu
ta flue case cf bte hiouaehouii cîtvalry. Cala-
diouis greatl>' affecta the bîlues, nîumberinîg
coren sifficers lu the nrgimient atgainst cul>'
r>na- to the ci-cut cf Irelantd. Buit fn the lst
life guards there are three Irishîmen ho one
Scoichmîto, sont in th-' 2nd life guards six of
lthe former te thre oci<f te lutter. '

Sansuîs AcciosaT Naa CuoretaviLE.--TwO
your.g iuadies, sisters, aged respectri>'l 20 andi
18 years, teck the Mointreai express at Pilatts-
burg for Riouse's Pc)int. Whten tue train .vas
approuaching Coopervilie they' bath ment outi
on the plsatorrm, sud vhten ai that place a

September, white the cashier was absent, two
lerk's who were busy lu his office laid on, a

table that s.ood behind them a package of
bank notes amounting.to 136,000 francs. 1The
cluik wre surpuised'at the utilden apppar-
ancè in the office of an unknown person, very
vowell dressed. Whén askqd his business Le
anwered wjth politpgss thathowished tosee
the cashier, and niù told"that the cashier
was out h depsrtud, rassjn rearet fer the
intrusion. A kAfew moments afterward the
cIrks discoveored tp tbhir horror thit the 135,-

00 , france just jd 6onMie.ièhè(bail ds-
appeared.' Hasty and activé,search was made
fôr thé gentlemanYiLiu tl h~ti utuccesls.
Ita réported, however s-t.tb>t c not e'
make ue f thé t 4bàk es.as

vwere. niarked , r at? Cî6. lmi- d mi ?T r
ipubhé," da werte raw c

,PUh~itiI assWorn 9..

mieenamseonN.

-Soute landlords ln Ireland are increaslng
instead of decreasing their rents.

-Pork packers of Chicago require 25,000,-
(100 feet of lumIber this year in the shape of
boxe..

-The family brandy bottle was left within
rencL of a little girl in Albany, ande lhe very
nearly died with thq effecte of the drink shc
took.

-The bouse in which Milton was born was
hurnd in the greant London rire of iî, Lut
its exact counterpart vas buîîilt on the site,
and li occupied as a lace factory.

-A packet containing $27500 was stolen
froa the FreucL Minister of Financ-e by a
stranger wioentered the inuer Ohuice of the
-ief cashier li bis absence and asked to sec

him.
-The Emperor Alexauder is described as

looking se much agei that at lis recent meet-
Ing with his imporiai uncle lie lioked almost
the older. HiL figure, however, le ,il power-
ful and fairly erect.

-At a funerai at Delhi, N. 1.. ail the
niourners weru dressed in white, in oet-dience
to the requiest of the dead man. l had ab-
horred bihsck, as being expensive andl insig-
nificant of anything buti a happy ending of
tiis lif, as well as last hopes for the future.

-The youth who killed the girl lie loved
becausu ehe would not love aic marry him
turne up this tinte in Bucyrus, Ohîit. Sitewent
tu a neighbors ta olude him, but lie followed
lier, and being refisel for the thirl or fourth
time, lie shot hber dead. Then he went and
haugeilmLiliself.

-The nnuiticence lthe Duke Of Norfolk
aS Ia Cathole is wonderful. It is calculateid
thlat withinî the past ten years h lias applied
overr a million dollars to lis religion. Ie
hae junst undertaken to defray the cost of a
niew church at Shefield, and is about to build
another at the east end of l.ondon.

-Almîîost immeliatelly after LaY Cavaîg-
nari heiardt if lier huandadeath l'y massa-rt,
she left the watering place wIere he waits se.

urninug, ad went to Edinburg, where, bi
the uen's coàmmiuiand, the Lord Provost. in-
iediately called on ber le maie ir.alpuiries,anud
coivry the expressiin of thu ijiiut-ei- symu.
pathy.

-(;ortschtakotîbias beenqueHtionedaut tIhen
l'y th Soll i1l. lie caiîl : " As regards I rance
I bold andi have alwas openly stated tlhit ai
îrolouged weakening of yoir eouîtîy would
ause I a deplorable Voii tlhe Eiropani coun.

cert. It ia te this, ne doubt, that i w cthe
hiostility with whiich the Emperor elernany
lwiay honore me."

-- Tle fariers of a Louiciana pari-h, tind-
ing that they cannet prîîfoaitaly rais aiil pre-
pitre augatr li a smiall wby, have iiibiled to
buili a large miiiIf, and iiil take their cane to
it for pr-ssing on the fesaji riniple tt lir-
rurs in sorNu parti tftf New York take niiilk to
a i omnm eheese and butter fati-v, receiviig
ply for their milk a dan additiîonal profit
iuîr its preilucts, accordiiig to prices realizedt
in iiiaket.

-Wlen the Eiperos nuiet thiis imoitih at
Al-xaî nrowo, not ilhy iweru Ilit- 'ail waîy
lililings and approaches giardci Iby gens-
disrnes, cossacks and police, but exiress trains
were ntot preinitted to pass ihbrougl lI.the
stations, and tho piasseigerls had lt reiuain ait
lay in the villieia. Along tih heiti frou
O, ithotschut in,front ier plta-,to, AI -N.udrowu
andd ou to Waîrsaw, uoiinted 'osacks Ivere
tationed at every few iteps.

-. Many disaitaere hvel tr-acel on tihe once
firaik, youiithtfil face of the Aiiirianil liii jueror
lines oif bittees al a mature air of luiion;
lii iten on one <if hi cIaimois îhimting
parties lie loses îich off lits ta-ituirra svurity
of rumaner aj guts biik smone of his oldi
gpyety. Ilis laugliter, hearty and gienial, ia
Us freiientî as that of the mot a lit-sIpiritel
of his guiests. le likes to helr a good tory,
ili, for Uithatuatter, to tell oe.

-'rince Iimarck's hruse ai Varzin, though
it cannot le cailed handsome, ts spaits,and
there is roOnt enougl in it fi r thirty gueste.
in the courstie of timte 'rinîci lbsimarek will
probably reuiild the lioue n mkuitn i into
a kiriti of castl., lai te Park oif Varzin there
is IL lirge heronry. 'Tholi hroii s aitri th îfirast
ilrdS tO comic ith the spring an hlW lailt t

Irave with thetliIIiIIII a u.nn Th ids <-a il' twice
every d.y lu theshrc in searcoh f fod. 'Tie
Prince pets ttelii.

-One of the il le Collegu- noeptier. says:
eiThe defaat of Yalit's crew ari iballl ninte lu

the )Iast ten or lifiîen yeairs sliti been so con-
tuiost that thiose wh really have th imuscitle
and the .sikili to occupv the diffierent positions
ki--> l the background be austeuef tic ides
Lait it is nonsense to train for seven or more
moînthswithî theliie surety of beinîg defeated at
the eid. uThis is the ihot tmt trikes into
he very vitals of Yile aîtliletic iinterests and
the curse of the college.

-lista dii lueer work in a Siuthi Hadiley
house. la the paîssling years they cariie loif
fOrty pairs ofAhOe anld Ilid thembhit somint
bourds rnear a chimney i the attic. They had
also carried off la pckage of luttera to stow
away, onle of which isti written by a lady in
Auror, N.Y,, to ole Of the Bitrlira at Groton,
Cîînn., about a century ago. These Barîbers
wu-re trie-nds o! Whiteliuiid, uni) tuat farmer
divice iued te preachi froum thie poreli of ltheir
hoîuse to lime crowda assernled ini front.
Tiiese lette becamne the property oif descen-
dfants cf the Barbera, whoe moi-ci ta Souih
Hadley'.

--A Frenchi woman meut toî Gruy-s Uospi-
tati, Lendoun, sud cffe'red a round i-um 1cr the
privilege of rnarrying aî dyiug mn. She le
Elîtnhe de, Panard, a dhescendant cf Bu-ranger's
fîtrious rivai in lyric poet>'. Suc wae left a
forinn oif $20.000 b>' ber mincie, a haper on
ont, cf thu less fashionable boulevards. Tic
ruina-y wiii net bu hiers until she marries, sud
as ne eligible yonng mnu apîpears, sic bits
ni-en driven to the expedient cf marrying a
dying mn. To ltai end her friende bave
aîpplied at caverai Paris hospluais, but the au-
thourities wonid net bear cf snch a deathhed
mncklery. The case iras then presented te
Afr. Uîheoff surgeon ai Guiy'c, whbo iras lu-
fîîrmedl that if ·tbe dying min iras a wvidomer
witb cbiidren the>' wouhd bu prorided for.
'flic eff'er iras refused.

-Au àudacious robbery bas beau coimmitted
lu the offlceôofthe Fr-ench MfinisternofFinance.
At 4 e'clock cf the afti-àjion ef the 6th of



6 TRIE TRUE WItNflS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONOE.
The Irish Languame.. other travellers have discoursed of the

The council of the' society for the. Prserva- beautili view , that l to be obtained from
tien of the Irish 'Language met on Tuùsday the towersuand hills of the city for twenty
at No. 9 Kildare-stret at foar p. m., Rev. miles round, and these who have approached
John 'ianlan, M.R. I. A., in the chair. It . from Jcllalabad have told us of
There were aiso present a-Rev. M. H. Close, the favourabie impression it las made
M. A ,, Professor O'Looney, M. R. I 1A., Dr. upon them after traversing the barren and
Ryding, and J. J. MaçSweeney, secretary.. rugged country of the Kburd, Cabul and Jag-
Minutes of last meeting were readand signed,' dalak Passes. Cabul improves aIso on ac-
communictions of great iterest having been quaintance, for, except in the wet weather, it
read relative to the progress Of the movement l a clean town, and the air la at ailltimes
the reports of the spcial committees were salabrious. It is particularly well suited for
received and adopted. The following notice Europeans. Cabul is enclosed on the south and
taken from a foreign paper, shows how the west by rocky bills of considerable altitude.
question of the Irish languago is being taken There are walis round the city, but these are lu
up by persons outside of Ireland :- Gelic the mast dilapidatcd condition. The defences
Revival-We are glad to know that the Socie- of Cabul are contained and summed up in the
ty for the Preservation of the Irish Language capacity of the Bala Hissar to resist attack;
ia making such rapid progress wherever Irish- and that is very meagre indeed. Situated
men are to be found. A society bas been on the eastern extremity of the town, and on
founded in Paris to serve as a rallying point the summit of the bill, the Bals Hissar, witih
for the writers and artiste mu Brittany and the ifs great walls and lofty buildings, is a con-
friends of Ceitic|studies." The ighiander spicuous object enough; and it commanda
-also refers rt our sociuty inan article, of whicb the town as complely as te castie do-
the following la an extract :-' 'What la the minates Edinburgh. The Bala Hissar la
use oftryg to prserve ite Gaoilic language; divided into two partions, a citadel with-
it will be dead at ny rate in another genera- in a fortresa. The former is small, and
tion?' A statement to this effect muets us lu could ouly hold a limited number of men.
quarterà someti mes assumed to be high ; al. It la probably here that Yakoob Khan bas
though e can testify that never within the taken refuge. The main portion of the for-
last sixty years have these prop hets been so tress la large and commodious, and could bold
much out of accord with the real inteiligence 5,000 men. Despite, however, its imposing
Of the age. We can assure those who are in a appearance and its elevation above the town-.
hurry to bury Guiic out Of their sight tialt it stands 150 ft. above the plains-the Bals
so far from being the advance guards of intel- Hissar la in ta dilapidated n state to be held
ligence they are really the laggards bhind.' for any legth of time against an Englisi
After the transaction of important business army. The only occasion on which the Bala
the corn.it tee adjourned until Tuesday nexR Hissar has undergone an assault in modern
at the sanie hour, limes was when Dost Mahomted besieged it

fifty years ago, and captured it by blowing
Mr. Costigan. np one of the towers. It will probably sur.

We are pleased to receive confirmatory in
telligence if the rumor that Mr. John Costi-
gau, l 1,, is shortly to bu given a seat in the
Cabinet. This inormation will be gratifying
to nearly every Irishman in the Dominion,
regardess ut party attacliments. Mr. Costi-
gan has, during a number of years past, pur-
sued an bonest, honorable and straightfor-
ward course in and out of Parliament, which
lias eartied for himu not only the love and ad-
miration of the peple of bis own nationalit.v,
but the esteeni and respect of iis fiuilds andt
fous alike. His career has buen maried by a
degree of nanly pluck, that couldti not fail to
command the admiration of every person.
Hoe as never swerved from the path of duty,
and amid the plandits of bis friends h bhas
borne hiwself in a modest, unuassumiug man-
ner, that ias contributed to elevatu him in
the estimattuin of aIl thinkiug men. Mr.
Costigan stands pire-eminem.tly in the fore-
ground to-day as the popular representative
of the lrist in the Dominion, being fully as
popular in Ontario as in bis own Piovince.
lu inviting bim to a seat in the Cabilet Sir
Joh will, at the saue time that he is pay ing
a complirrent ta Mr. Costigan's merits, recog-
nuize the voice of the Irish pepeopef the coun-
try.-Otawxa Berald-

"ITrie Devi Capiaîn."

The late Gen. Donovan, known te almost
every one some years back, in the citv of
Capetown, etc., as the man with the lion's
voice, four many years commanded that famoua
corps, the Cape Mounted Rifles. As an evi-
dentc of the strength of lis lungs, itbis stated
that he could drill his regiment with perfect
ease a quarter of a mile off. He was at the
time of the first Kaflir war a captain com-
manding a troop in the abovenamed regiment
Re was uver six feet in height, perfectly pro-
portioned, and posessed of muecular strength
rarely given te human beings. Searce knowiug
what fear meant, aconsummate borseman,well
skilled with his weapons,he iuvariablydetfeated
the enemy whenever they had an encounter,
himseif coming off scatheless, so that bu got
te ba regarded by the natives as bearing a
charmed life.

The Kaffirs, then as now, fought with ad-
dress and determination, and were, sud are,
peculiarly cruel to their captured. If not im-
mediately and humanly stain by innmer--
able stabs of the deadly assegai, they were
usually ros-rved for he eurful taureet
heing flicyct alive attor suffeisg neieus
indignities.'

Thte Kaffirs, particularly the Zullis, made
s vow that if over the a devil captain," as
they called Donovan, or what was equiva-
lent in their gutterals, fell into their hands,
Lis falte would bu worse than any that pre-
ceded him,and ho knuw they were men of their
word.

In nue Of the fights that took place in the
up-counlty, not far from hvere the present
tragudies are being enacted, the captain's
luck seemed to have deserted him, and ho and
bis commaud fIl into au ambush,in a gulley
between two rifts of bills, common in that
country. His men were almost all killed or
wounded,bis horse shot from under him,sabre
bakened pistoIs empty.11e apparently was
at te enemays mercy.

Donovan knew that small mercy would bo
accorded him, and as the two Zulu chiefs,
famedfti eu-Iou-slrenglb sud bu-veuy,advanced
te capturethie eaaliv, ha aeizet oa ituuaiylu
eancl baud, anti vitit bis enormaus alu-ngtb,
doubled by the despairof the mementbrough
their heads togetberwita deadly crash.oa
et bis voundeti mou aftou-wau-ds saidt bat it
was like the sound of broken bottIles. One
chief was killed and the other so maimed
that he lived only a day or two. The rest
of the band fled with terror, now thoroughly
convinced that ho was not a man, but a
demon. The survivors and the dent chiefs
were shortly after broughltia by reinforce-
ments O the regimenut. Donovan was bardly
ever again opposed during the continuance of
the war.

lie Ctty ofcabul
The city of Cabul, towards which Our

troops are now advancimig, stands mostly on
the southern side of the river bearing the
same name. Snow generally covers the hille
round Cabul about the beginning of October,
but in the plains it seldom snows before
December. Then it romaine on the ground
until the middle of February. After the cessa-
tion Of the Snowy season the wet ensues, and
generally continues until April. The re-
maining months of the ye a nre dry. The
City is 6,247 feet above the sea. The found-
ing of Cabul is lost In the ists Of an-
tiquity. It bas its traditions, and teore is
common bellef tbat it -l a most ancieni
City. Its age la even given at six thousan
Years. But Ite s not one hundred years since
it bocame a capital for the first time. The prin
cipal articles of commerce are fruIt and mer
chaudise fra India. Au active trade la alas
carried on with Bokhara and with Candabar.
One of the most emarkable slghts 'l the
public cooking-shdps, which are very numer
Ous, as few people cook at home. The
kabobe, or cocked meata f Cabul, 'are fame
fsar and wide."' Te thée'inst b added a lis
of délîcacies n the shape of fruits, sweets, anc
cooling drinka ithat have' auned for Cabu
an Impeishabbe naine as a place wher-
goodi quarters andt. good living can b
ebtalnod atI 'a vory moderate cost. Thie popu

-laton cf theo cIy la genou-slIp eat!mated a
60,000 poople, sud the numbeor does net sappea
too grat. Tho gardons tif Cabul are vol
known fer thitru beauty. Burnes an

render to us without any attemptbigmd 1
ta defend lb. The Afghans, as titey bave ai-
tays done befra e fhainthir vars with Eug-
land and among themselves, will evacuate il
on the approach of au English army. The
Cabul river is crossed by three orfour bridges,
and one of these is in the beart of the Kizil-
basb quarter of the city. The Kizil-1
bashes are of Perian descent, and have always
been considered an industrious portion of the
community. There i also a large Hind)
element in the population, but the most
numerous and the most aggressive class is
that of the Afghan nationality, who are ter
ed Cabulees. Cabul is, after Bokhara, pro-1
hably the city in Asia where the fanatical
ze-al of the Mussulmans runs highest. The

iollas are s nuinerois and all-powerful
tlass, and dervishes are met with in great
numbers.

A Farmer'a WÊfe.
Matilda Fletcher thus describes a frmer's

wife who la not oniv beautiful and vise, but
possesses several cardinal virtnes in addition:
" The most beautiful womcn I have ever
kuown was a farmer's wife, who attended ta
her household duties for a family of four, but
also assisted in gardening and the light farei
work, and yet I never saw her hands rough
and red, and never saw evea a freckle on ber9
nose. Impossible, you say ; how aid seu
manage?1

I never asked her; she had saine envious1
neighbors wbo went slouching around with1
red, scaly bands, sunburnt faces, and hair
matted wiith dust and ail, who let me into the
doread fui secret They infourmt-d me with many
an ominous shake of the head, that she was
just the proudrat minx that ever lived; that
she actually wore Indian rubber gloves wben
she used tbe broom and scrubbing brush, and
always when she worked out doors; that she
also had a bonnet made of ail silk completely
covering the bead, face and back, leaving
only apertures for seeing and breathing, thus
securing perfect freedom fruam sun, wind and
dust.

Did you ever hearof such depravity ? She
also fastenid her dish-cloth to a stick so that
she used nut put ber bands in bt water. For
the saine rean she accomplishei ier laundry
work with a machine and wringer. And thon
ta see ber in thei afternoon tricked out lu a
fashionable white dres with a bright-colored
ribt on at her throat, and a rose inber baireu-
toriug lte pau-l'u, as titeugit sha vas te
greatest lady in the land, was more thon ttheir
patience could endure.

And er huasband hald such a satisfied ex-
pression that it was a perfect aggravation te
ordinary people ta look et him. He deserved
t be happy. hecause he encouraged ber ta
cultivete beauty in herself, her family and ber
borne; and I don't know but lier success
principally belornged to him, because h
bought all new inventions that coulilighten
ber hibor, and all lhe delicate and pretty
titingta ahe needed te adora bier hume, and
when she was sick he wouldn't let ber touciî
work until she wts weil and strong. Strange
as it may seem, at such times he actually de-
voted himself t a ber with as much care and
tenderness as ho would if she had been the
most valuable horse on the farm."

Permbmal Apswaraner of Christ.
(From i3alin's Illust-atd Lbtary.)

The following description was sent to the
Roman Senate,bbyPulis uLentulus, pro-con-

tsul of Juda befome Heu-ad. Lenînlus hll
seen the Saviour, and made him ait, as it were,
ithat he might give a written description of
bis features and physiognomy. His portrait,
apouryphal thoughit be, la at least one of the
first "pon record; it dates from the earliest
pen-ed of the Church, and bas been mentioned
by the most ancient fathers. Lentulus writes
ta the Senate as follows:

f «At this time appeared a man who la still
living and endowed with mighty power; his
name la Jesus Christ. RIs disciples call him
the Son of God ; others regard him asa power-
fui prophet. He raises the dead to life, and
heals the sick of every descriptiea of Infirmity
and disease. This man ta of lofty stature,
and volt proportioned, his countenance e-
vere and virtuous, so that hIe Inspires behold-
ers with feelings bath of fuar and love. The
hair of bis bead la of the color of wine, and
from the top of the head to the ea-, straight
and without radiance, but it descends from
the earse to the eshouiders lu ehining curls.
Fron the sboulders the hair flows down the

. back, divided into two portions, after the
- manner of the Nazarenes ; hie forehoad la
a clear and wlthout wrinkles, his face free from
t blemith, and slightly tinged with red, bis
d phyaiognomy noble ànd graclous. 'The nose
e and mouth faultless. His beardla abundant,
- the:ame color as the hair and forked. His
- eyes blue ad very brilliant. lu reproving or
o censuring ho is awe-luspiring, in exhorting

and teacbng his speech le gentle and caress-
le Ing. Bis countenance lMmarvelouas I serious-

- nss sad grace. He bas -nover once been
e seen to laugh, but many'bave seen him weep.
d He la slender lu person,hlshandsare straight
t and long,his armes beautiful. Grave and solemu
d in his discourse, his language ls simple and
l quiet. He iluin appearence the inot beau-
e. tiful of the children of 'men."
a The Empearor Constantine caused pictures
- cf theSBön et Qed to e opainted frein Ibis au-
I aient des'crption. -In the elghth century, theo
r peu-led lui vhich Saint John Damanscenus vu-ote'
I tho linoaments et tis remarkable figure cou-
d tinned to bo tRie saine as they areo to this day,.

Naturafut'u Portfoio.

Yaaioos SPoNosS.-The coarse, soft, fiat
spongea. with large pores and great orifices in
them, come from thie Bahamas and Florida.
The flner kind, suitabiq for toilt une, are
found lu the Levant; thé best on the coast of
Northern Syria, near Tripoli, and secondary
qualities among the Greek laies. These are
cither globular or of a cup-like form, witb
fine pores, and are not eaaily tor. They are
got bv divers plunging from the boat, many
fathoms down, with a heavy stone tied to a
rope for sinking the man, who snatches the
sponges, puts them into a net fastened to bis
waist and is then hauled up. Some of the
Greeks, instead of diving, throw short bar-
poons attached to a cord, baving first spied
their prey at the bottom through a tin tube
with a glass bottom immersed beiow the sur-
face waves.

SA&wsEDs.-There wasa time, not very long
ago, wben seaweeds were the most despised of
vegetable lite, when professors of botany
ignored them, tossed themu aside as children's
playthings, and only mentioned them as
lowest in the scale of creation, if not absolutely
noxious. The epicure, however, found out
tbat ont seaweed made au appetising sauce.
The Englishman caltis it laver, the Irisbmen,
sloke, the Scotchman staak and the scientific
name il porphyra. But all agree in dressing
it with lemen-juice, spices, and butter, and
like IL well. Most people know how excellent
for invalids is jelly made from the carrageen,
or Irish moss. IL abounds on all our coasts
as Chonduis crispus-sold at one time as high
as two shillings and sixpence pet pound bu-
cause it was a fashionable dish for invalids.
No seaweed, however, le more useful and in-
teresting than the very brown common sea-
weed that is passed by as uselesa for the album,
and of no beauty whatever; and yet its fructi-
fication is of the highest order, and its impor-
tance to the agriculturist so great as to render
it very preclous to the Channel Islanda, Ire-
]and and Scatland.

Ts INsTINCT oF CATs.-Baron Von Gleichen,
a German diplomatist, used to tell a story of
a favourite cat, as a proof that the feline race
can think and draw practical conclusions.
The cat was very fond of looking into mirrors
hung against the walls, and would gnaw at
the frames, as if longing to know what was
inside. She had, however, never seen the
back of a mirror. One day the baron placed
a cheval-glass in the middle of the room, and
the cat instantly took in the novelty of the
situation. Placing berself in front, and seeing
a second cat, she began to run round the mir-
ror in search of ber companion. After run-
ning around one way several times, she began
to run tneother, until fully satisfied that there
was no cat beside berself outside of the glass
But wbere was the second cat? She sat down
in front of the glass teo meditate on the pro-
blem. Evidently inside, as she had efteu
imagined. Suddenly a new thoughtoccured
to ber. Rising deliberately, she put ber paws
on the glass in front and then bebind, walked
around to the other aide, and measured the
thiekness in the same way. Then she sat
dulwn again to think. There might be a
cavity inside, but it was not large enough to
beld a cat. She seemed to corne to the delicate
conclusionthat there was a mystery here,
but ne cal, aud IL wasun'L verdi vhile ta
bother about it. From that time the Bron
said she lost all curiosity about looking-
glasses.

A NLTioN RUINEDDY n A SîMnDER.-Spiders
crawling more abundantly and conspicuously
than usual upoa the indoor walls of our houses
foretell the near approisch of main, but the fol-
luwing anecdote intimitesthat some of their
habits are the equally certain indication of
frost being at band. Quartermaster Disjonval,
seking to beguile the tedium of bis prison
hours at Utrecht, bas studied attentively the
habits of the spider; and eight years of impri-
ment bad given him leisure to be well versed
in its ways, In December of11794 the French
army, on whose success his restoration to li-
berty depended, wais In Holland, and victory
semed certain if the frost, then of unprece-
dented severity, contmiued. The Dutch en-
voys had failed to negotiate a pence, and Hol-
laud was despairing, when the froa suddeuiy
broke. The Dutch vere 1,0w oxultlug, and
the French general- prepared to rerreat, but
the spider warned Disjonval that the thaw
would be of short duration, and he knev that
this weather monitor never deceived. He
contrived to communicate with the army ol
bis countrymen and its generals, who duly
esrimated bis character, relied upon bis as-
surance that within a few days the waters
would again be passable by troops. They de-
layedtheir retreat. Within twelvedays the frost
had returned-the French army triumphed,
Disjonval was liberated, ard a spider had
brought down ruin on the Dutch nation.

Tis MINUTE OaGANIsMS or WATE.-hlr.
Starr, New York, some ime ago exhibited in
Hartford,Conn., through the compound mi-
croscope, a water iusect, contained luna drop
of water, sud lu size 1-3000th part of un inch,
which the microscope revealed as a large,
hungry fellow, carrying in front of bis mouth

a vary complote water-wbet. This apparatus
vas seen te hain motion, like auold fasioued
miii whoel tnrnod by a dam et vaLter, but

vtthisediffreuce-thatdn the caser of te

tnsects who ie ws ixe tareuvoive by

tions of te wheel, by creating a partial va-

minute ivig ognismar tor amat evcer for
tbe compound microsaopc to determine
mucb about them>, beyond the evident fact
that they were eaten aîlve, sud that titis
water arrangement-ltself all invisible te lte
nuad oye-vas eue cf tho endless vonders
lu Nature's provisIons for the support of ber.
iufinite forms ef animal lifo. Anather invi-
sible iunhabitant of te water world vas de-
veloped by the microscope lunto acreature
with a graceful, swan-llko ueck. Another
-brought up freom tho bottomi cf Narragan-
sott Bsy, sud invissble, if vo remomber
rightly, ta the unasslsted oye-vas eue of tho
Tinapatra, a creature cf brlght bues, nd
marked ou its bsck with as perfect au anchor
as vas ever forged. This Iusect's colours
were produced by polamising the light, sud
maklng a doubte refracticu.

Rlseenlaneous Items.
Lt Relen's Babies' are nov diggiug clamns for

a living.
Thet relgning boauties cf England are

daughters cf clergymen.

-state wl hairaper YOnn
iii, Adlareeei. S t iLgouis, •o.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MA\VAcTCIIEIS OF ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IWPLEIEN'RS. suclI as nMWrs aud IEAPERS, IORSE
%V 'V t&LES. STEkL PLOUGUIS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plongli made by us, snd extensively used throughout
the Domiintdn. It lias ail uhe liadvantages ofra snlid ron Plougi, at about liai rtiecost.

The Beam is of Wrnurht Iran; fu.d-hoard and Landelde of Steel, and Handles ofthechoicest
Elm Wood. For particulars, address

LARlMONT & SONS,
33-6m 23 C t.iLEGE SIire RE> T, ui3.TRMEAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTIREAL
(PAG&'8 OLD STA3D)

Manufacturers of every description of AgriCultural Implements, Including

MOWERS AND REAPERS, PL1OUG ES,
OASTINGS, &c., &c.

aU LTlVATORS,

The above out reprosents cur improved SCOTCH-CAN i>,IAN PLi>UGHS. We have several
styles orblie pinugh,-made from th beat.stnec ; steel an chilled-Irar. mouldboarsl and landuldes,
antibeatwvitao-Rita dias. Ve aliea manu ttParri o a elabu-aled -%,n orlcsn Patteru ChilietiImon
Plonut. h 'se plo'îgha are the bonIlu tinme vw.rid- no farmer should failla give tbem a trial.

Send for our Ilar-mers' Gazette." with prices and terms to agents.
ADDRESS:-

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUStE PSTREET, NONTREAL.

For Sale.

For Sale.
PLANING, SAWING, MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACHINERY, for sale ai
half pries, or exchange for Lumber. .

53-L Address box USS P. O. Montreal.

Soap. Candles &c.

De, MANUFACTURER OFD. pHLÂfl, CANYDLE8,
PRIME SOA PS AND >

Order from Town and Country solcited, and
prosnptly attended to.

Nos. .299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. MONTBBL. 49-g.

Legal.

IJt )VNCE Otr Q. .l EC. 1 istriot of
I Montre. Superror Court. Dame Ma-

tiuildi- Menard, cf ltae S1. Jean Baptiste Village,
lilsriet et Mouantrua, vItenf Moise Onmele.
Contrantr, or the same plac-, duly authorized
a ester ea Jus ice, P inatifr us. 'Ilho salid Molse

iump.t,iitftete x anme place Detfendaul-.
,% n aation en scparation de biens has been In-

atituted in this ca, se.
ETEER & PELLE-rER.

Attorueys fer Planîif.
Montreal. February 19,1879. -3-

VINCE OF QUEBE0, DISTRIOf OFt M~onîreai, Superer Ceurt. Damee Philo0-
menu Ltbelle, ofth Cit y und District Of Mont-
ue-'3. vl(e or raneois Onsliue Moqlu, Rieuk-
leupeu o-,f the saine place, Plainlif, us. Lte mid
Kra ucolis onenlme Meqiuin, iefendant.

The Piaintlfrlas atInstiC this day an action
for separation as to property against her muid
iu-hand.
* Montreai, 15th Septbmhor, 1879.

TAILLON & NANTEL,
-5-5 Attorneys for Plaintifr.

I -

Manuacturers.

-t5 KAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

WELL AUGEBR!

&à
OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

or EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MciUILL),

Montreal.

Orders from ail parts olthe Province careftily
executed, and delivered accord) 'g ta lnstructions
fres n chnree. 14-g

Musical Instruments.

NORDHEIMFR'S

PIANn WAREROOMS.
Mesqms. A. & S NORDIEIMER respectfully

informn Ithe Public or Montreai, and vlilnity,
that they have opened tbeir NEW WARE-
ROOMS lu Nordhehner's Hall, for the sale of
the juktly celebrated Planos of CHI'KERING
& SONS, STEINW&Y <& SONS, DUNHAM &
SUNS, H INES BROTHER 4, and other first-
class makers. The assortment la theJ argest
and be t selected ever scen in the city, and com-
prises Squares, Uprights and Grands.

Ternisofsale liberi%1. Plan ,s for Hire.
Pianos tuned and repired.
General depot for Estey'. celebrated Organs.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Makerof the finest PIANOS ln lthe world,ias
his Whoaesale and telail Store for the D min.
ion in their beautifu iRomis,383-t. Jarnes street,
Monrial, wherea A styl can b seuenand
prices compared. Tbs

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
lu the United States; the leadinc Musiliansor
Her Majesty's Orra, of the Italian E1'p-ra. and
ail celebrated Pianists declare thum unequalled
bv any other pianos for
Durability, Power and Puriy Of Tone.

Liberal terdus mHde to Dealers, Convents nitd
Wusica l institutions. Vor Catalogues and fur-
ther particulaTs appiv t

NEW YORR W PIANO CE.,
191 St. James Street

nt mr Mntreai."

BEATTY
Pi S Aotherbattle on ligb prices ig

W4ar on the mniopoliéyt rmàmcwed._
eBcatty's inblatest Newspauper ful reç(ful

free) before buying uisNo or OsaAN. lk'a.dm'i tfl nt
ACircar Lowest riees ever oiru-O gana
AdresDANIELF. EATvWashmir....M,

ton NJ.

Banks.

City & District Savings Bank.
SPECIAL NOTtICE.

Until fuirther notice this Bank wlll recelve on
spocial d- posit, upon very favorable ternsi th
notes and deposit roceipts of th consolidated
Bank.E. J. BARBEAU.

4-q , -uneer.

Hats, Purs, &c.

FURSI FURS!
EDWARD STUART,

PRACTTO &L F UaIER,

Corner of 'lGili & Notre Dmet Streets
Respectruily informus

his friends and the Pub'

lie, lu both Towu and
Country, that his Fal
Stock of Frs is unuE-
ually goad.

FuR CAPS, de., for
ta-îles. (e e(neu ant
c hildren ait lowest
prIces.

FUrS cf all kinds

made up and alter'dlu

au- .uiEW HM A jorder atshortnaoica
44-

Baking Powder.

THE BEST
1s TS

C H E A r .8.9 T.

THE COOK'S FRIEN
B&KING POWDER ,

Never fails te rife tNevyer DisaPPO
- Guaranted free from any injurlous Ingr

MANUFACTUREAÔNLY 1Y
W.3, MolsA R I

5conlege Sr
RetLebyallet Urocers,

Bous. &c-

-UCSLEYE BELL FOUNDny.
£taUked in Mlt.Sueror Bell, or CoWjer andOTin.

m.uLi t tithe bestUotaryl g

rI e C O. ..Ama eSc. Piii

• llusraed cntaingue ment Free.
VANmUZEN * fTEn,

102ad 14 Eastseccnd at..Ciuciaan.-à.-
E ipýYUE- R ý

tarS aoi luiarm. flm-uoead. WBpto* .nj
cd. Catal tutogfl weUê,ipron,, . m@eutfe.

Biymyer Manufacturing Ca., cininnat.,

m ENTFWrY &KIBRTY
BellFounderm, Troy, N. y.

Manufacturer Of a superlor quality of B1e101.
Speclal attention given to CH UILIH BELLS.

-IllustratedCatalogue sent free.
F2 0, '8-28 ly

MCANE BELL FOUNDRYMManufacture those celebrated Bells for
CliuRcBEs, AcADEMrEs, &c. Price List and
Circularssent freN.

HEýNRY MeISHA-NE & CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ Baltlinore,Md

Furniture.

VR XUN IT, an&asr prepared toa4emontrats the faot. ý-
WUOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Thcy Bore ftom 3 ta 6 Footi i fliamitr, anld ANY BETHRRoaiou!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are EauIly Operated, Simple in Construction, and Durable 1

The Cheapest and Most Practical lu the Worldl

W" MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom ve offer liberal inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertiserment Jona fnfe.

ADDRSS GRET WESTERN WELLAUGE WORK

Emnia Patterson was the daughter of a
poor man at Bethalto, Ill., and nearly all of
ber assoolates were in good circumetances
financially; Her good locks and Intelligence
made ber a favorite, and the attention that
she received led ber into vanity. John Shel-
ton was one of ber suitors. He left a watch
and $130 with ber wbile ho went on a short
journey. On bis roturn she made trivial
apologies for not -giving them back. He
learned one day that shoe had engaged herseli
tomarry Mr. Montgomery, and ho peremp.
torily demanded his property. Shehad spent
the money, dollar by dollar, lu buying bits of
finery, and as she could get noielp trom ber
father, she whs unable to repay Shelton, who
threatened ber arrest. She went to St. Louis
and tried to get employment, but failed, and
cemmitted suicide.
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Carbohne.

THE ý BADHEA'S FRIERD.

C ANR BOLIN E!
A "eodoraed intract ef Petiaenn a

jse.ssre Hait on Esid ieada
An~d Coirea ati Diicenaermer

What th, World Jas *Mn Want-
ing for Contnr1es

The greateat dilscovery of our day, so far as a
lar oe panofai butmanity la conoes-ned, ta (lAB.
Eu-sLE, an article prepared froin petroleum,
and which effects a complete and radical cure
in cases of baldnes, or wbersethe bair, owing t
diseases of the sealp, bas become thin and tends
ta fail out. It la aise a speedy restorative aad
waile is use secures a luxuriant growth of har.
IL aise brings ba.tk the natural color and givee
Oie niaut complt.estisfacton lu the using
The lalng outof the hair, the accumulations of
dandruff, and the premature change of color,
are ail evIdences 0f a duseased condition of the
calp and te gi-ndatwhlcb eourish tbe bain. T

arnesi Ihoute causes tise article useti muai possos
medicaI as well as chemical virtues and the
change nust begii under the scalp to e o per.
manent and lasitin benflit. Such au article la
CARBOLINE, an&I, lke many other won-
derful discivertes, it le round to con-
sist of elenîcnta aimost lu tbatt natuna]
sute. Petroleunitta the article whcis a
matie to work such extraordinary result, but it

e after Il. abee chetntcatly treate ant con-
petely de.d-onizedthtitaillun oper condition
for the tollet. It was In far-off uesrla that the
effect of petrolerum upon the hair was first ob-
served, a governient oficer baving noticed
that a partially i ald-ieade dservant of bis,
wba n tnniag the lampa, isat a babit of wip-
iug bI asil- bes.neared hant1 in bis scanty locks.
anp the result wis Inafe monthsa mueb ler
head aoftlacX, giascy haiT than bu' ever isati ho
fore. Theoilw's triedonhoresandcattlethat
had lost theirl bair from the cattle plague. and
the res4ults were as rapid as they were marvel.
ouR. Tise maria- anid evon the l'als of' borsea,
which had failen ot, nero completsy frestore
in a few weeks. Theseexperiments were herald-
edt t the world:but the knowleg was practio-
ally us eIeesnt e epranatuey batund gray as
no onan tri vlizet eoctety cauldttitaera'e tise
useo a reined petroeum as a dressing for the
hair. But the skirl if one ofO ur chemisisbas
overcome the ditffleulty, and by a prnces
known only to himeilf, he has, after very ela-
borate and natly ,,xperiments, succeeded Le
deotlorizlflgpetroieuni. visîci entera IL su&s
ceptbl e o being handied as dalntîy as e
fanous eau de cologne. The experim-nte made
with the deodorIzed liquid on the human bair
veroe attended with the most astonishing re-
sulta. A few applications where th a r
v'as Lhiîn anti (ulinj gave remankabe torie
anud vtgor ta tise scalp andi bain. Every pnr-
tle of dandruff dipappearrn tie fît an
second dresslng, and the liquid, san searching
lu naure. sems la penetratea ethe reas
ai once, and setlaup a radical change tronm the
sart. Il is well anown thai the most beautl-
fui colors are matie fron pîtroleum, and by
some mysterIous operaton ntf nature the use
of this article graoually imparts a beautIful
lgit brown color to the bair, which, by co-
tnuet rna.deepens t anbtack. The cotor ne-
mains p-uaes for an Indeflite languis of
time, and the change slas0 gradual that th.i
most Intinate friends eau scarcely detect its
rogres In a word, It la the most wonderful
dscovery of the age, and weil calculated to

make the prenaturely bald and gray rejoice.
WeVa avise aur routiers te gîve It a trial.

feeling atisflirt ta naao apilleatian it tcon-
vince them of ils wonterfueffects.-Pittsbury
Cbmmercial of Oclober22.1877.

THE GRE'.T AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
hEa&D THIlI 'ViTBITOMONaLSA

DavIsvfL, CaL, Nov.8,1878.
Ca. LAtsoLICY & CO., tSn Francisent-
D bAE $i-l ake great pleaeure tn lnforming

yon of the miost grattfying results of the use of
CARBOLINE in my own case. For three years
the top of my bead has been completely bald
and srnooth, and I bad qute given up any hope
ofreatoriu the iaîr. Four weeks ago I not.ic, d
theadvertliserttent of CARBOLINE, ntd on the
recomtneridatiaoncof a fieni. 1 c'oncl ud tietatr
a bottle without any great nopes ni good resulte;
however, I have now use It less than a month,
and, to my most agreeable astonishnient my
Iead1Is cormpletel covereichItb ha fie. port,
heathy gnswt.rli of hair. u. hicS bas eveny a p

r aneofontinued growth; and I cnidently
leve IL wil restore it as completely as ever it

ws u nMy youtis.
I take great plestiure in offering you this testi-

montai, ant you have myC nemisshons tapublisb
Lie sane. Yourstruiy. CH&Ii. E.WH ITE

Davisville Pal.
Subscribed and sworn ta before me bis Bth

day of Novemler, 1878. JAMES .y bIN.
Noiary Public.

JOBEPFIH E. POND. Ji., Attorney at Law,
North Attleboro', Mass, says: For more titam
twenhy yua aport ion of ibondeatisubeon nas
smoot andiree froin hair as a billiard bell. but
sorne elght. weeks ago I was Induced to try your
CAtIOLYIINE, tîndth îe effi-cîsihave been simpiy
Candenful. Wlîare no hait bas been seen for
years, there no0w appears a thtck growth. Ilt.Io
growing now nearly asrapidly as hatr dosafter
tLUs etu. Yusts nîay lise tise umove testinioniai If
yoa ct ose. and nay refer t hme for t ntarl

MR. w.S. 0 iLD,~No. 70 River avenne, Alleg-
beny Clty, Pas writes ta us that Se had bis head
ily scalet by dot wate da tbal ARBO-

LINE o. anîy eti", reti bis besti but c*tus'd bill
haIr to gnonw luxuriantly.

ALFRED PHILLIPS, Druggist. Gloversville.
N.Y.,says: My wife bas tried CARIOLINE.
andi sOc lias iov a 'amtirîg of bats- ver hhe top
of ber heati anin long nhere ber heat bas
been anti rely BALI for years

iGOlL, lit., March
Stata-By the pensuailiof a friertd Iheganla

uie C.RBl(5L1N 1 ou yead last September,
whieh had been bald for twenty years. and now.
i have a nice grow b o baIr on my head that
Surprises everybody tat bas tbsenv she fact-

A. G. WILLIA %ffl. M. D.
TROMAS LAWRENCB M. D., MiUL.Creek,

Ill.. says: I cao oheerfull recnniend CAB-
BOLINE as a remedy for dness. I was -n-
tirely bil, and procured ne bottleo o CA RBO-
LIN'E, and now have a fine suitof hair rowing
W'hene thee nas n appearance before i began
uiflRtBu iLIN.
Icertify o the above besides selling Dr. Law--

rance tise cARBrOLrNU-.
Wc C . MciELEHANY, Drugghsv

C........ECA AB LI Ela non' preseuinti ta tise publien'itisaut fear Of
anntrdictiou s tbe hast Reabanative and sof-

tifier of the balr the wortd bas ever produced. .
PRICE 0NE DOLL AR per .iotue

moid by ait- prnrriata. ·

KF NN EDY & co. PIT TS80RG, PA •.
Bole AarentsN« ibo nIted Muuas.., tise

t anaatas. and tireat nyttauin

For sale byal Lsuggsa - un tie Unled

O 'HROP & LYMAN> ToniuOnt

B. A.anITCHELL & BON, Londan

J. WIINFR & O0., Hamilton, Ont., Oan
HENRY SKTNNER, Kingston, Onut., Can.
JOHN bl nERTS8 Ottawa Ont, Cn -

WM!. W. GREENWOOD, St. Catharinea
Ont., Oan.

EDMON GTROUX -& -BRO. Quebec

TRu B AKRkSN St. ohn

N.R.,Çsp l-aswf -

H, HALSWELL & 0.
OW TEIIAL QRu-.
Genet.allAgents fbr Cantda

Educational.

DE LA SA LLE INSTITUTE
DUKE R R1ET. Toronso, Ont.

DIRECTE iY THE

BROTEERSo ihe ' i/STLLVSCHOOLS

This Establishment, .tîder thse dlsttngutshed
a ronage o lits Grztee the Ar btstiop, ai-i the

v. Ciergy of the Archdincese, affords every
facillty for a thorough Educational Course.

The Institute olers particuilar advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen wlfi wish to
acquire the Englsh language in all Its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tution, pei Sessi n of ten months,
(payable quarterly li advante $.

For Circular and further partîculars, address
DitO. TOBiAS,

51-g. Drector.

T he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RE$UMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TENIBER 2nkd.

In addition u(cis former many andg reat; ai-
vantages there I15 now tIu'ariueetlon i wthi tie
Convent a beautifuîl beech iit niale grove, in-
valuable as a pleasirteand nealtby resort for
the young ladies i attendarice.

Board and Tuition-eniily ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARs A YEAnt-includiiig Frenclu.

Address, LAiY SUERIOi,
Lndsay, Ont.. Canada.

Aux. 28. i-tf.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered College, dtrected by the Oblate.

Fathers or Mary Immaculate, is situated in a'
most healthy locality Of the Capital, and con-
mands a magnfilcoit view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valîeys.

Its Civil Ingineeritig course deserves speclal
recommendation. The varlous branches of
science and commerce are tauglt in Englisb, tie
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French is also carefully attended to. Tne de-grees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving
candidale.
Board, Washlin and Mendiug, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per ternm ot
five m onthr............................... $M

Tutton, in Civil Engineering Course per
term................................... 200

Tution la Ciessîcal course............15 0 l
Tultionin Commercial Course..........10 0Xi

Drawing, Vocal Mu n, ad use of Library en-
tai no extra charge. Ali chargesi are payable

half-yearly in advaice. For further partlculars
end for the"Prospectusand(CourseofStudies."

ANEm treipe Teicher holdiu ran
w Blemetatrj VptOma froîn ftle Cathlode

Board of Examinuers, Maintreal. for ennl No.2,
Miuni.ipality of P Nt. Malchlit al'urrnstowh.
French preferred. Salary $ for elght mnithr
For particulars. apply to Mr. Felix Fina, Cair-
mari.-

n rrnt'own. t4eit. -1. I79.

Newspapers.

------ --- -- --

"TRUE WITNESS"
-!B THE-

Cheapest Cotholui Weely Prinitefl
in the E is glh Lunfersge

[ts Price is only 81.50 Per Annum'

or $1.00 for Bight Months.

If flve or more persons club togeiherand eend

their names witiî the money, they cari bave theé

.TRUE WITNES3" for only ONE DOLLAR a

year.

The "lTRUE WITNESAI" contains

ogRE READING MATTER

Than many of our Catholie Weeklies whieli

cost fron two tothrece dllars a year.

NO CATHOLIC FAMILY
Should be without a Good Newspaper like the

"TRUE WITNIgS." EIu can subacribe nou';
the soancrthe better.

Many readers of the "TRUE WITNESS"

have taken it for fuom one to turty years. ar,d

we would ask themu tobelp to increase its cir-

culation and influerce NO W by speaking ofI Its

unparallelled value 1a their friends and neigli-

bors, and get the tlol enrol their names aniong

our grand army ofi subcrlbers.

$1.50 A Y[AR; CLUBS 0F FIV E, $1.00
ADDRESS

TR E " TRUE WITNESS,"
M<INTRVAL

Marble Working.

iT. L&WRENCE I1ARBRLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CNIINGHAM 3BOs.
WOngs5ALE AnD RETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Speclalty.

MÂAli T LES
Am D

PLUMBEIRB'SLA.BS,&c.,

MADiE TO OltDEt.

Mi- cellnleOus.

Loavely Rosebuti Chrorno iard. or 20 Mattin
Chromos wit.h n me, 10c. }assau (ard

BGP elling aur RilBB3ER PRINTENG

$2 er day at home. sam-
$5to$2 pies warthes f5ree.

Ailress tRTINSON & C0..Prstuand, MtIne Il-g

A1 WEEK. $12 a day at home. Costiy .
ua outfitfree. Address TRUE&CO., Augus-

, Ie. .TO AGENTS.-Sromethin new'9 AA .I utll frese. ^des åOT
to. Bo 120, Montreal, QSP. 2L

wk your own town.Trms

we will furniab enploymnentFR E ulotwk, Sampoles-ndF R ms, o lnt ons free Send Postal.
tu Box 78i,.Motii'ai. Que..

SNFOR1ATO N1WAIrED AboCI Nîcolas
i . t Mary O'NAi,flt dtishtrsElIeU or Mat-

gar- L; uspd t;u live in Queen street, andhave
neenrOesdrientllnfntreal. or 2R ysiiro dress
Parlt: 'O'Neli Monrt Morris, 4enesee aoenty -

Mlga~n rym -"i

Advooates.

OHERTY & DOERTY

T. J. DohertB.0,L. C. kDohety,..B,B.C.Li
gr.t'

Medical. &c

THE GR.EAT EGZTABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLA3MMATIDN AND BEBI-

OR IAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.'No Othe r preaainbserdoay.ef
tesedistren opli e Eruge. Our
PlumierItnvauab ese di LiunbtaPaîin Bic r ie. &.Out ltment <ià
contd) for use when removalofclothiingîsinîcon.velent, l a groat help La relievtaginnlammatory

tBleeding from the
Hemorrhages.L gila9 i, Stolmach,

t O i un e ontt) andn.
bae r.k (Lw)are great idd ilarrtius in.ternal
bleedlng.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
the Extrietpromptly. ItisasurLecure. Do.

Ilny l aligirous.
The Extrart Is the only apechf

Cratarh. for this disease, Cold in Uead-
&-c. J <utrCire." sp)eciallîypreparod
Iloýtaci,erlous caeg, contad4'satt the curative,ropertes cftho E:trm-et i nur MîsanIid3rn e
ivnaluab!e for.use in cntarrlial utrectious, isu umte
and unexpoLenme.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. e
Ing, c olur and cleansing. Use our ointment
ln connecdon with the ,x4mruet 1i vil aid in
heallng, sotening and in keeping out the air.

Burns and Scalds. For allain
it taunrivaled, md ehouldb hektin every family
mûsd ofor use In case of aing A dresg cf
our Oluinent %wIflaid lna hcattng ind Frevent

inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used withont the slirhtest fear of bari,
quickly allaying alnfaintia.ton and sorene&;wi.thout pain.

Earache, Toothache and
9When the Extract Is

Faceaclhde. ned.cror g to direc-.
tionis, Ita effect is simply wonderfuL.

Piles, tho grBe's uotn rey n r.
idly curing when other merueines have frile -
Pond' xriel c edeted Patr for coFetuse, lhaB imvelhve mgiit Chattvp anti uOr
olntmnensl asof great eervice where the removtj
of clothingiaincoveulenL

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. C2:, nd 14c".
clousthat motherwhohaveonceuseditwmræverh
lie whtit i. Our Ontnien.i dthe beet eollieut.
that cani beapplied.

Female Complaints. e°2on ni
be called in for the majorit.- of female diseases if
the e xîrsuet boused. Enlidirections accompan¥
each botle.

CAUTION.
9 Bai been Imitated.Pond's Extract The genuine ha,

the worda "Pond's Extrnet" blown in the gIls,
andour picture trade-mark on surrounding- bu
-erapper. Norie aller isgeusiine. Awy ts

npaIng1ond'a Extrset. Takr no ther
paration. Ila nueeer sowld in bd, or bu weasurc

Price of Pond's Extract Toilet Arti-
cles and Speciakties*

PO1.'s E.XTRACT... Oc.. 1.o0and S1.7.
'1*miiet creasn:.1 . 0 tsirrh cure.. ..

.... :*.'. «<5*0 kigt-ter. ...
JAIîuSnIve ........... 25 Inhaler ......... 1.01
rt.île&asiop3 Cke> 50 Nuaosilsyrintgo.... 95~
Maaiment.........50 3 ie edlttid mUlr

Prepared only by POND8 EXTRAGT 00.,
'NEW TOILK AND LONDONT.

For sale by ail Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
orders for 89 worth, carriage free en receipt of

S2.5. Ordersfor$ worth, carriagre frce on receipt
of $5, if addressedto l1 Murray Street, New York.

THE MILD POWER

HUMPHREYS'

Eomeopathio Speoifics
Been in general ise for 20 years. Every-
w'ere prved the most Saife, Simple, Eco
noinical and Etticient Medicines known.
They are just what the people want, saving
tlime, motney, sicknu-ss <md sufiering.

Emeryingle Spec tllc the %veI-tried prescrip-
thon of ain einiient physician.

o. r salp by Drlugl.ti g'ienerally.
lt Hlumsphr..ys'Bouk aon Trettoiruet ansie<ure

ni Disease (144 pp. , aiso Illustrat i untalogue,
sent fre.- en appilcetion to a unplhrePya'
Ho m ,s'atlic MDiettne Co, loi falun

Street. X. 1.
Il. IHSWELIs & CO.,

McGILL STREET - - - MONTREAL,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

51 g

DR. A. C. MACDONELLI
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

loNTREX.L.

SYE AND EAR.

f L- . A., LON, NoT AND'
Suirgeton to Regent's Park Eye ImtIrnary,

OCULIST A.nI CUhIST.
Maybe consulted dail. at

No.49 Beaver nau 'Terraee.
Rev. Mr. Deparle,n ntr.al Coiege, curedo f

sqint tln ane iaule; mr. Peere" t. Fn'
.Ia'cet. sqtilnt removed :.Rev. L'er? Desnoyers,

oi sacre CSur, e red of deafness Mrs. i.ilson,
orFarnhani. 20 years blind,w-ent luoiumen eti in
th rp enOCk- April 2H.<1-

1 NO MORE

D OR G OU TcAuEOR CHRONc A
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade
Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARIId AND LEIPZIG.
Isnined alte neliel' Wsrrasat-d. Per-
nseant lure Guarasiteed. Now exclusively

used byali celebrated l ?iy sclant of furopeanid
Amnertcn,,beeC)uinufgaSiit)e, Hiurnle-,a dl Re-
.liableOReinrdy On boh contiints. The Htgnesit
Mdina icadomy of Pari. report95 cure out of
P4) cas.'e-uttiiun ibree cinys. Secme-,rllf anly
dissover of the poaso.Cue Urie cld wieh #x
tsts In the Bladti of Rheumatei and Gouty Pati-
ent.$. 1 a 9-x; 6 Hxes for $5. Se-it to any
a<idreps os recelptofeprlce.( -Endorsed by Physi-
clans. Slba rigit; ,dr8

WA>-HBURNE &CO.,
Only Importers' Jepot, 212.Broadway. N. Y.

Fr S al yMoraswell r&eOn;,Lyian, Sans
& CaWhaesae T)nggsbs Morlreit. *84-g

Lith#ogram.

IONDE RFU L ,iNVE ION !
Taeoobg Paient Iibnam, Pal ented July

sta.3879.

Vine, MnneY and- labar saved. Ten iplnres-
sins pern minute. ,ver ifty Irnpressaions from
an' worki '.'NÔ Pressi Roner'. Pad 'or Bat
tusire îjrùed .' t-Àitple a chlld cau work It.
Itv luhb,sbe tu Ome l.I A,sig eem.Law>ers. Areni-
tets a rvey r i,6a kor. aMereh- ita' d others.
Pomisul Card. Naite, Iettera'-d iegttlslzeâ prîces,
P20.$ $ .and $9r.,pectively.<Arranfgements
will ho matie with tie trade as 'qulokly as posaI-
blét.* *; - f*
PÏtont 8old unîtes thé tyle ôi' the (hramogeâph'ý

feaê,msy Orér<ed -in le inarkt. '& ,'per.
soi, ~ I -fl dnl rIn5ih wllbe )ÇoMmcteÙtth te.

t I'57 W. Paul sti-dt, Mont reah

tIse HotuItou CblnOC.
,The mentnen eminee.

r'SANCIS fILrT HAUTE.
Whichu I wisuto re'ark-

An rmy langngels plain-
That for ways that are darkAnd for tricks tbat are vain,
T1)e liatnen Cnlnee 19 p-cuilar:

Wbtch tiesaine1 would rise t0oexplain.

Ah. Sin nasluit- naine;
AndiI chah f1otadeny

In reiard to the saie
What ihat naine mightiniply;

But lis smIe it w'a pensIve uandchildlike,
As I frequent rernarked to ill Nye.

It vas Anîguset the third.
And qt1tte stft n'a the sklep

Wvllcih iL might he ifekrred
That Ah sin ws îlkewise:%

Yet lie playedit ithat da- upon Wiliam
And tue li a aUy I despise.

Whicli v hd a n sralal gaine,
Ard Al siu took i hand:

It was enclure 'he sameke ulId flot uindu'rstamîul
But lie smtIciI us hesul by ble table,

With Ile sni-le that wasechildlike and
blan:d'

Ytthe cttdssthey wre stocked
In i a vytiuau 1 griave,

And i ny feuliîgs evtre shocked
At the state of Nye's <leeve.
hicl ws silitrei yful lftces and bo>iwers,And the salme with inltent to deceive.

But the bands that were playedRy ilînt hoaihen ('hlneu..
And the points that ho nu e.

Weccquite frightfui tosee-
Til e ut lu"t lue plut iow a ight boimer.Wlmtch tho camie MYe lutîtdeait nîntîîme.

Tien I looked up at Nye.
And le gazed upon hle;

Amti ne rase wth a stg.,Autisuiid, Cantili<-h?
We are ruilnedI y Ch ines cheuap tlabor"

And ho went for that tcathen Ctutnee.

lu iliea seene tiat eriuesi
1 Idutl ot take a luen 1,

BuIt the locir it w-itr.'wed
Ike the leaves on the stra.ndwiti iI li§ cards ihuit Al i Sin iuti eenltidtîug
I ntle gaule th t hiaot ioder.langd"

il Ills elev,-h, n'iîtutî wrelong,
He had t wenty-four packs-

Wliteh ast-.eixîint< It couî
Yot I st aite bunt the fieta,
iu r"'°rou"d °" '0 îsiuts. wich Weretaper-
Wnat isi'requent In tapers-tiat's wuaX.

Wiich is why i remark.Anid Bny latiggRe La l,
Tat for wa la ure îark,

Ani for trteks that are vain,The tueallu hineite mpecuilîtr-T'i ch te saie i ni froc tu mainitain.

Atlemlî.l ainWIt.
An undertaker gets his living where an-

other man dies.-Tiurner FaUll Reporter.

. The Amieer is ail the Sitting Bull the
British wanton their land.-A""un'ots°"tu-
lion.

Now is the lime to put up your stove pipe
and get your fia Eoot.--Eas/0r Comnur
Bulletin.

Only a small portion of the State of Texas
is cultivated, the rest lieing used as grave-
yards.-Atlanta Constàtution.

Some of the political speakers make state-
ments almost as wild and absurd as those tofia
life insurance agent.-Rockland Curéer.

IL i saitd by a contemporary that Sara
Bernhardi txpeniences s pgood delhai dfltculty
iu finding enotngh aof lienseif tipon wbieb ta Iput

a corset.
Why was Goliluh very mulu surprisel whien

David slung the ltone at bitn ? Bcause such a
thing never entered his beai before.-arî-
ford Times.

Happy Greenland lhas no cats, and the
nigbts there are six tuonths long For a long,
quiet nap it li the place of all the world.-
-Veiv Orleans Picaiyune.

The man who does not want his wife, wlno
bas registered, to vote at the school meeting,
now wonders wbicb ta the beit place to hidu
ber new bonnet.-Boston Post.

If Cetywayo shotid cone to America le
would find little difliculty in making money.
People would rush to Hee him la such numbers
that he wouldn't know whether ho was a walk-
ine match or a boat race.

English laborers are flocking ta this coun-
try in such large numbers that the Atlantic
Ocean froml Liverpool to New York iu nflled
with the Il's that they have dropped while
crossing.-P'hümojthiatî Chronuic lerad.

No, Jane, it is useless to think of having a
turkey gtbbler stuffed for your new fal

honnet. Notlung larger than an ordinamry
Shanghai rooster li suitable for wearing on the
iut.s of tbis season's jnoftion.-Cincinnai
Star.

An Unfortunate Mistake. Magistrate-
, You are cbarged wibth having emptied a
basin of water over the plaintiff." Irish
women-. Sure, yer bonor, ye mnust forgive
me ; in the dark I took the gentleman for nie
btisand -,"-j nrchage.

Myra Clark Gaines says she bas a plan for
reforming the politicians of this country We
sBhould like to cee her reformsatory battery ap-
plied in Sammy Tilden. If it should have the
toast effect on him, she can softly say that
ber invention is more wonderful than the
phonograph.

It rather disturbls the unitie's for a lover
to hear the girl talk about etherealized
friendshlp, the gosstamer wings of love,
the tib and perme-ble texture ai' affectio,
anti that sornt of thinig, and thsen see bot ait
down anti eat a big piece of' rast beef, four
biscuits anti an apple pie.-.seunenviîllrafl.

"ris the sweetest thing in lite to see the
childlike samplicity and defernence to mater-
nai authority which a maideon af thirty-five
tir forty will exbibit beoare a roomfiul oft
people as she skips acruss the floor to ask
deair mamma if ehe may w'alk uip anti down
the pisazza ton a little while.-Andrews Bazar.

Younig lady! when it's a ralny night, anti
Geuirge don't came aromund as you expcetd,
you ought ta take Lime by the bain anti set
yoursel f ta work with worsted anti pattern.
The minister wvill have a donation party be-
tare long, anti yen dion't know how' mut-h be
may want a niew pair of slippers.-N. .1

it1t there a latter here mn a scented envol-

o fan my wife ?" he asked the Postmaster,
w'hile the gre'en fire tram hic eyes matie the
ofhece look like a te'af'y forest u Yes, air'
ainswered the postma'ster as ho handedi it
ouht; The jealous man tare it apen at onlce,
w'hen la and behbotd I it· was a -milliner's biill
forS$50. No succeedling chapters.-Rhnebeck

e/te.

"PlioCmay.Cosmn'anption aises froma-
d.c't e or, --u uof vliuty:n the:naturl
biopbaasmor u rmiiinm ter. a.dnthnes dedYeien-"
ey mauniestL1l5eif. La ulyhu agenerl asting
an aIra. by Of tse-whcale ",ody,,buik2leo In'a pe-.
cullardegradiationich ef in tbelunrMandlym-
pbat lo systeme,a aluwugls» low-t'vapd,yet pist>1maor
w'bten, Istes ormalaain~ tise unitain and
integrtv -f tihe tisaues :wnie .listhe natural 'of-
fioe<if niopfasm),elo< themn, apnidirrittes them
with a subutain-ewhslCb làiior'or 'e-sasaron. to
decav, an- t voe thern an in Its
own dlaintegmraon dLdetuctio,"

Ta rpimsdy tiij dna ency by suqtaning tue
vtaity ni' the*UDn èlI"5ad tbuu preividlefon
.1b- ge;sibtral esfrllhie< $n5 .the wnii.. ysiem. t
-thieafflc--.und deourio if Robinsvia a Pilas hor!zýd

.p ~ rpd 'ueml'ely.hY& J. .. , x5N.PBT
iectatil Oheiah.'St, John. N.B. andfraeb
Di-nkita antýd, qnanal iliaters. Prie$1.' péri

ROUND THE WORLD.
-A shllrt of strong chainil mail is now worn

hy the Czar. It was made by an armorer of
paris,.

-The Rev. G. G. Mitchell of the Green-
castle (Ind.) Presbyteriati Church, is on a
strike. He announced, after last Sunday's
sermon, that he would not preach again until
bis past due salary was paid.

-The telegraph is exclusively in athe ands
of Governnent in Italy. Au innovation is
telegraph cards for ten words, to be dropped
it oice boxes or sent gratuitously through
the poi to the desired telegraph oaice.

-A recent visitor to the Tichborne claim-
ant in prison says thuat lie t reducded in size,
and really looks a fine and fairlv proportioned
man, but that it w'oulu lie diffictult to gaze
ipon a more 8warthy, sinister face among the
convicts.

-The blunt verdict of London Truth is
that Talmage was in Englandi a dead failure,
as lie deservet d to be, for his lectures were
wretched, and generally in very badl taste."
But snome of th London religious journals
print and praise bis language.

-A 'I dutel as lately fought at Pepin-
ster, Bulgium, by Count de Veys. who iH
rnoted ferenlO1rna us w'eiltlh, and Btron de
Vanion. They used pistols, and the Baron
was killed. The Count was arrested, and
though he offered to give $200,000 bail, was
put in prison.

-Dr. Peterson, i Germai tourist, lately
reached the highest point of the Jtngfran,
12,828 feet. He was rewarded iy au hour or iclear
sky. He declares thait lie conld seu the whole
ciain of the Alps, from thu ifurthest Tyrol to
Dauiphine, including hMont lilanc and the otber
sonutern giants.

-A chili is to be born next nionth to the
Duchess of Norfolk, who, as Lady Flora,
Hastings, was wv-dled fast March twelve-
ninsi at the Brompton Oratory, naiiis mnuichi
pom p and circum=tance, Lord teaconsfii'ld
being a signing witness, and the Queen being
represented by the Princess Louise.

-One of Londonu's greatest Catholic
preaichers, Monsignor Capel, Ille CaiteIy of
a Lothair," will embark fronm England sooi
for a toir n this country and Canida. lie
hopes to retturn with money suficlentt to ex
triciate hini fronm his pectiuitmry eiimbarrass-
ments ilto which he pilunged hiiself to
establish the Catholic University at Kensing-
ton.

-The demolition of old houses and waillg
along tbeTiberini Rome is progressing rapidly
by order of tfhe royal engineers engaged it
rectifying the bcd tif the riv-r, but ait ever
setoi alnug th ahores a photogralih is taket
so as to preserve views ioffite picturequ
Isnîlainarks. Like ie neiv Lun, Arno o
Florence, Roine will soon have her Aiong-
Tiber, with dini- palaces.

-The Califitrnia Theatre bas a lin'e Eng-
lish aristocrat in is lealing atres, A t-laitl
Sthitiop, only dauglhter of the late R1ev.
lenry sîtnhsope', and granddaughiter of th1w

Eal of Harringt n, hier faitier bicng tie thirn
son of that nobleimnuin. Slu lu, therefore, the
tirst cousin to the piresent Earl. One of luer

atiots vas marrierl to the eiketo t iedford,
t andt ariahuer wus iumrried lu the Dsnke tif

Leinster.
-Lionel Tennysor. son of the poot, is to

succeed to the I m shir estite of lis
untcle, the Rev. Charles 'orner, whose sur-
naime ho wili conusequently asmltae. H1e is
the Laureate's yoauger son, andi e mairriedt
thie diuglîh-tr of another poet, Frederick
Lio-kr, im tie Ablbuy about two yeais iugo
Ilis father lately refused to take tlo pro-
pî'rty with the condition of clhanging lis
naine Lo Turner.

' -The wife of a bamsleî lFrench Comn
murnist was overjroyed at the! news of blis paI
<on, and went to the railroad station, with
,er childe,, at theproper time, to wecon
him. But he had bheen- very ilI for years, and
was so uniich alteres in appearanceI that, siht
did not recognize imnt. Sle owent honue lu a
despondent mood, whilu lie huuted in vain
for lier in the crowd. At sit he foundfl ber
residenco; but hie had coruinitttd suicide,
after writing a despauirimg letter.

-The following cuirioniseî-alculatien appears
in a French journal :-The prince Impuri al
had seventecen wouin ls There alre seventeen
letters in the narne Napolen13onaparte. The
adlition of the figures 1,1808, the dateto hie
birth of Napolson II., manuik cs seventeen ; mo
does 182, te date of the Empress Eugenle's
birth, and 1853, the date ai thieir iaiîrriasge
From that tu 1870, the yar of their fall, WIs
seventeen years. The Prirlue Imperial was
17 years ofage when h is father died. There
ire seventeen lettersu in the znme of Lient.
Carey, and the ardition of the figures 1802,
the date o[ Prince Vietor's birtli, again pro-
dutes seventeen.

-In a descriptioni of the works of the
Irish Great Southuern iand Western Itilotadl,<
at Inchicore, nuar Dublin (wihee thte locoino-
tive was built whtclic litelytooîk the Anerican
mail fron Duillin to QiueenstoVn, 77èmiles,
lu 4 miles and 1 inuittes, incluîsive of 31

minutes delay), the London Enyineer pays
tbat the company I.t to ithueir rien good
bouses at about SI .25 a week. The bouses
luave certain privileges, sut-h as allotment
groundi, andl the grass for a cow' ut low prit-e.
'There is a fine dining hall, where an excellet
meat dlinnier, withî vegetabtes anti bnead, is

uplicd ftor10 cets. The writor ads' t u We
bhave seldomn se n a finer lot of mene or more
orderly' or civil. They are very far reoînvedi
frorn the t'eave 'art a brick ah 'im type, taoo
often met withu in our ownmxanutfacturing dis...

--Lard Kilmorey, whîose large estate lies
tn Mlidlaund County, Englandl, betng ludesirousa
of testing ban' fanrthe lettinug valueoai'is farms
has been affe-cted," bas servedi notices an al
his tenants as the only conclusive meuthod ofi

.b n the infrmtio ie dsines "u to
trwthe frina into be oanket and see wshat

thîey will fetch." Truthu makes this comment:
«Th [e farmers where this propenty lies hauve
been working at a loss for sonme time past, as
the Amenicatncompetilion bas seriousiy affect-
cd their maruket. Clieeses have been soldi late-
ly at a reduction ai' aven 50 .pet cent., thea
cropa are .wretched, anti the turnips even
·worse. It may well be imagined, theretore, the
dismay with which Lard Kilmorey's exasper-.
atibg circular bas been received.

[From Grill.]

According to promise, we prnceed to nar-
rate the particulars of that remarkable episode
in the ie of Canada's greatest statesinan-.
his dining with her Majesty the Queen.
Having seated himselfat the table, as stated
in our Iast, the right honorable gentleman be-
gan bis meal with aIl the sangfrod of an old
boarder. Long familiarity with the great
statesmen of the Dominion enahled him to
retain full command of his nerves in the pre-
sence of the Sovereign, and to sustain the
dignity andi honor of his country by using his
knife and fork in the most accomplishcd man-
nier. The Queen was graciously pleased to
lead the conversation by remarking that the
weather was rather disagreeable, to which
Sir John assented.

99I wish I could send Your Majesty some
of our Canadian climate," said lie. I l think
it is decidedly the best in the world."

"Indeed," replied Her Majestv, with a
slight risirng intlection. " Why, your
Goveînor-General's Consort bas written me
occasionally quite to the contrary ellect

" Ah, but rhat was before the change or
Governmeut," explained the Premnier
promptly.

i-Yes; perhaps that accounts for it. By
the way, the late Government sutfered a rather
disastrous defeat, didn7t they '

"&They did, Your 1<1jesty-, they were, 1

may say, driven from hie oflices they had
disgraced hy a whirlwnd et righteous
public Indignation," responded dir John
warmily.

é They wer ; agree with you Sir John
acquiesced tIle Queen. aI read all about it
ut the time in the Canadian paper i get. I
decidedly think that their crooked dealing
with Sir Hugh Allan richly deserved the pun-
ishment it received."

I Um ur-yes, Your Majesty," replied Sir
John ; Ilthey were a bad lot."

44 Let me soo, their leader-s name was
Macsonethiig,' wasn't it ?' quecried the
Queen.

' yes, Your hIujtst My, ackenrie, reilied
Sir John. Il le is rather a clever lan, but
very extravagant, especially in purebasing
steel rails.

« Clever is lie? Is lie then t hat person 1
have heard spoken of Canada's G reatest
Statesmani V

"Oh ! !O, Your Majesty, I am Ih Ie humble
individual so called; aid the Right Hon.
geulenia, modestly.

1t011h 1" t:xei imecd the royal ladv. I4thought
Si-o; you look 0 iuci like our 1u-y. I sup-

luosnow.,like Lord liionstield, you are
able to enuierate a great many I tatestnnnlike

Y nweasures whichl you have placellupoil your
ncoulitry's sitatute botok 7 1 would feclian inter-
est in liiiving you naine one or two of thenI

f 4,Well, really, my rîuost gracious sovereign,
-I--youii have takeu mu up toi ).hort, said

ihe km> jght, blushrig and stanmerinig. If
3ou will kinillv allow me tine to tuhink the

î niatter over, I could namle thotisati d iipon
tltouîsands. At îpresnt 1an onIy think of
I he Secularisation of the Clergy lteServes and

*the Washington ITreaty.
4 And the National Polhy suggested

l ier Majesty,
r 'No, I would not go SO far as to iclaim that

)f for nyelPaid Sir John. .' That must bu
creiditeil to Ilipp."

" Phipps, yes, by the way I lave often heard
of 'ilps. Do yliu thik lie wouldi ac-
reept of L knighthood for his distinguished

- service.
And so the convorsation ran on-Oltr ta!-

ented Premier Iistiiguishinig hîiumself by
kuttering a great maniy impron ptu / u mois,.s well as a large amnlit of solber sense.
The diniier at leugth was finished and Sir

IN lin took bis departure, highly pleilsedt with
Ihe good pleasure, huospitality and condescen-

- sion of ler Majesty, Qiieteu Victoria.

P 'en Fsxtract -Large surins or mnney are
pëI titi atilliciîudlcand tîlotf frgel1> llestF.

A ie E:xrnet t 1a certain cure of lhind or Bleed-

a CCs'. J,%lO-fl aATES'ili, .-iNO CuLMFOiTING.
- i ly u î là c r o u g l ci lî o a e d g é oe rC t t oi Ri i> r ai

lwtis wlbIih governî t l oIle utrat
t

nt 4 ofg digetLsn il
r uni n u tr n ruitlt iLii by a ttrefl appneiLitatIon iLof

tIller .iv! t p etal rocont, ir.
Fillis huin îtiu Ltd (<mir lreî last. ite' wlth il
d(lnt tely ilavorerd be<cverage wleh tit iy <Y SI'usmit any heavy<loet rs' bii. It siuly t aj UN

lise of sîiz url trielig o t i t ai t unrsl îtutton
ni i ie gritudtîa ty bul tilp UntIlstrong enougl*
to rsitt ev ry tend ent v bo dise se. I dreîit.
os* suil eit m t l eH l i re tif)il iîL Lrl'qlul UN reIIy

u attaek wlerever thes aweak olint. we,
e tt ctrp suinany a faat al shat bIy keepinIIgour-

eves weIl firvtld witi pure blooleind ak 'n >ourlshled franie."1-'itfl &'rier oazetr.
nId orly i mu p t l .l , &

Col.. Hom att e CLmists, Loidon, England.

Canadian PhteriotisrI
Were tiiere to arise in these days, any ques-

Lion as to the patriotism of our people, it
would find an answer unmistakahle andprom pt, proving our people sound to Lite core
on all inatters touching their country. And
why not ? Our Governrnent is really as free
as any government can be made, and ont
Ileople have every avenue to celebrity and
lcompeteuce opei before them. Thore is one
Point upon which no goverinîent date to
trench, and It is in the management of our
personal appetites. A man will act accord-
ing to his best judgment in the sanctuary of
home, and eat and drink what ho pleases,arnenablu to natulres latws. Thee he cannot
contiravene without iriflicting injuiry upo bis
system. We asser and beleve i, ,a a large
proportion of the sufferings of our people
arises froim improper gratificatiuon of our
aîppetites. Dit. Hmuîuuox'st SUGAR CoATEDL PiLls
aire a specific in bilious and stomachic
troublIes, whichi result from over-inudulgence
of the appetite, and shouldi he used every..
where.

Fellows' Byrup of Hypophosphites saved
the life of my wife, after lier case bîenme ap-
pi rently ho »eless frorn Tubercular Consump-

EV ERY BODY SUbFFERS PA IN--It is
thse result of sin and violation of nature's laws.
TUhe great Creator of the universe in his in-
fite mercy has done much to aîlly the suf-
fering of bis people by giving themi out af
naturu's store-h>use a b attm for every
wouînd." Such is the Pain-Killer made by
Perry Davis & Son ; it stops pain almost ln-
itantly, is usedi bath internally and externally,
and is of ail other pain rerhedies the oldest and

ASn A GENERRA LTHIING LADIES WRO
-Whe th pr op make atny Preitentions to-Ttfinemeint de'iru to

he cherished the idea of publishing a Catholic bave sofi )hrte hands. We believe that tiere
journal that sBhould be an organ for bis is noting will tend more toroduce: this
Church, and that could he read by all the effectthan the constant .use of Muaar & LAN-
people eof Europ and Americ eInrthei mo- AS FoA WATE ied with tie uaer in
thîer language.. Slinc hi .ele-ation to the the basin. It removès redneiisand rOlihs oss
Pontificate h, bas *exerted himself to> .alart The ladies ôfCiba and South Aherica .were
this n!wpappr.an no' annurc s t igs a" tfrsttodlscvortie etraordinary virtues
first.niurnlbcrywil ,he.essued ,xtmqnib. •t ofthis flo-al ater asaPoémetic, and have

will 1e pfinted in,seyen diffrentâing'ages ; long aince discaided 'tlhe"iase df allothers.
it Vl1I dtscue . thi. .politial and econopical . - * *,

.ution .oi te d, d6ffici resnt RITOL'A8AP4RIXLAANDPILLS
îthfoplnlçn pi thé Holy S e. Thé. in posi-. can-ure tþe very .rorst .Çs oF RMED

naJ are ne hdeaf a d mb DISEA5B, Jyen:9d..nc on, oacerous;Sores

à1ne 'Aia . d *
4beýasyuanaqfoxI J -~î~ineaiir~e anddPepptio,128i, nrqle1ad.~ db

ge~!r~l pa~lntenMn-afl',bate Poiedu- leanl~al treat-

loua that.pk. qard ohînab a tebà f Metfh gin z op Ia 'q y niter he e
panrtme Ti. Ihovèl zpr swer of tsp est of detergeâtsl n

of thisfnumbr ar
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Till TE WJTNESS AND'CATIIOLIC CHRONILE.

Thé feata ful>' justifS aven> club put forth John ankin, Garand and Kortak. Offens

Tnhe.falts ueie y Bevsery ch. m0pTesti- fr the estate, made separately by both the

mon>' of exost«C'EuiuciLg nature, to which iusolvents, were submitted but not accepted.

pulcithe Lus benaufrqintly and *idely A statement was submitted showing the lia -

glicit, anS whi bean fequ>'bverifiéd,#'laces bilities to be $61,452, privileged claims,

bgyn, ailneasuae daube thé tat that it $483, and assets $18,3 27. The statement

fuib> deserves theconfidence whlch the people made no mention of the claims of the con-
place luit as au cardsnudenclward rameS>' slidated Bank t whose instance the writ

platcenghs, coldas, atarh, a throat , incipient vu s takn eut.

bforchitis, ano ather disorders ot the respir- -Jph peaullea, shilp chandler, of Quebe,
toryn as, u %manof removing pa1 has made an assignnent

toyorgans, a8 en h 1-o.Fr a aseE rttob sud
swelling and contraction of the muscles anS -Jas. Foigrn bus c 2used a vrit ta be issue
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kinney disar- aganst Maria A. Rupin for $242.. A. ola-
ders, excoriation and infammation o thu -Thé Mntral Weavi C. as been at~
nipples, burnscalds, buises, conn sand a va- chad b> hare Frat: s. o7,24t35. L. J.

ie't fother diseuses sud harts, aud et abun- I.éJIaasgnée.
mal conditions fthe cuticle It is inexpen- Aniedle Marino 1mas issued a writ o atach-

sire ndsin, as el u .prompt sud therongh. AgasDt mase Ouietors20. Louis Dupuy,
Is idsae etas wellashpro epoanito of assignee.
Ils mnerite hava met with thé recognien et -Maurîce A. Deroche. tobacconist, has been
physicians of répute,ckd veiuinari surgeans, utached fa $303, b uillaume Boivin. L. Du-
hanse 01mars sud stock assas adminisier sn uym>, assignes.
appt>' il io colic, galle, affections of the hoof, Meers. Adams & Burns. of Toronto, have, we

evany, grgét and troubles incident to Iunderstand, made an oirer o 75c on thé dollar,

oms e n gt acari e. SoldS b > a l m dici nué partIy secured,
deaine. nac,25e.-John Taylor, et Taylor & Simpson, lias beau

dea sess. Pric att25 .appoit maseg-Jen a u1 t h Resate o A letandu C.
Propared only by NORTHROP & L YMAN, Daeis,Napane.

Trooa Ont. -Ja Morris ias caused a writof attachmsent

Nors.Eceectri'-Seiectéd sud Eciactrized .7Ltaginst John Morris, trader, for$350.
Tbo Darln.-,astgmie.

-M4r. L.Joseph Lajlehaus been appointed as-
signee to ie estiate ci Mr. ovite Dut ese, illi-

FINiANCE & OOMMEROEm owner and fliur merchant, o this city.
-A Writ Of attachmteni ha been Issuedagainst

tier flan aifMornaéii& Trottlor rraiIaur gonds

TRUEX ITNEss OFFICE, înarcbunls, et TistuéHivers, îhraugaflaaualel
TuLaD, ,Septemer W. &.Klent,oflli signe

Theiablitiles of Mesurs. Pelletier & Lefebvre,.
Finanelail. dry gonds merchants, whio lhave been attached,

Now that we bave been fully assured thata t o $10 band il lu iliughtth ase Its,
the harrntet frous one end of thecaunmn>'ttethu unsit atbIut itae sanie. 'Te s ira state Ita 
other bas been bountiful, we shal naturally l'fallare ta be du- to the excessi e competition

Iauk nrsu tîsa moih a Outbér pon htehî existeaeus Sù. Catherine sîneet tast, aud W
]colk duringtisdmonth of Owtooertupost s bsin i sévea itl
which we ire just eiteriug for its effects. The salé bouses au whie t it vas dependiug for îup-
Mnoiemet if tue crops is of course essential plies.
to the coutinuance of a healthy increase of
business viicih has been manifeted with the WEEKLT EEVJEW IF T EE CITY
opening of th fall trade; and, we hope the WHOLkSLE TAADE.
farmers of tiis count>try:il luse notime ls
performing the.r part towards bringing about ' tIUSY .eptembén . i
the commercial and industrial prosperity in A genuine revival of trade has now becomet

Canada vhcli las been so confidently pre- mauiféet. There is no longer wanting evi- 0
dicted. The high rate of festivity in which dence of this fact, and a glauce of any one of8

our farming community has latly been in- the several newspaper reports of tha past Ç

dulging', un atteuding monster exhibitions week's business in Montreal wholesale mar-

and smiail fall fairs vtil no doubt have de- kets ougit to be sutient to convince the

layed the marketing of grain to coma extent, must skeptical, or the most virulent anti- e
but these are neeirly ail over now, and atl Protectionist. Leading representatives of s
should settle doyn to the seasons work. nearly every branch of trade report i an im-s

The monthly statement to the Government proved feeling and business decidedly more c
c

for August of the chartered banks ofi Ontarie active." Vholesale grocers hure have bean

and Quebue, shows that ail our leadiug banks doing a livelier business thaun for years past,
are very much stronger in immediately avail- and at advancing prices. Provision dealersP

able funds than théy were in July. Specie have beaunrejoicing over a sharp rise lu values c

and Dominion notes bave increased by $1,- for cheése and butter ; the flour and grain It
195,000, while balances to our credit in New markets have been active ut firmer prices ;t

Yorkb ave increased during the montih $2,- tie iron trade is very buoyat, and leather s

058,000. These are supplemette.d by $215,- merciunts, sihue manufacturers and fur deal- C
000 additional in Great Britain. Airbough ors aiso report un increased enquiry. A goudc

the circulation bas been largely affected Sy dea i mouney as beau circulated through-
the shaken trust in a few of our saller banks out the country during the week, by the haud-
a slight imiproveament on the July figures is liig O large quantities of dairy produce.

noted. Trie Duminion Government deposit The folloving are the city prices for lour:
are $2,3'.000 mare thanin the previons Superior Extra...................*5 65 5 70
retura. 'ut>lic deposits on demand have Extra Supertiue....................5 5u o 5 t,
decreased during August by $78u,000, while Fane>'......................a t 5m eX a co

n', lu- pring Extru, îsaw grutnd . S..55 a 50t
those payable alter notice have slightly in- Superflne...... .............. 5 94) a 530
creased. The notes and bils discounted bave Strong Bakers..................... 5 60 0 580
decreased from 5100,713,484. ta u98,185,050, Fle ....... 3..................4 4 O I 60

but tbis falling off in the discount and de- Palirds.......................... 3'25 a 3 40 r
posits may be attrifoted largel' to the faut that Ontario Bagu......................2 70 a 2 5 t
discounts are nI nov so easily obtined as 1:1tty Ruga (del-iveredi............2 '0.i ctOumcOntario .............. 4-165 a 4 70 C
formerlyi, and capital or its aequivaleut will Coruneai.............. ..... 0 0 250 a
alone procure the desired acconmode t on ; fur- BOOTS AND SHOES-This branch ot
ther the figures of the Conselidated in July manufacturA continues decidodyi activé, sud .

iWere3,487 ,G 4against 51,878,763 forAugust, smafdclrreotausiatluai euand P
and there is also, the addition in Augut3t of some dealers; report a dificulty in turning out fi

sd fber ithea hageaSdît-bin lu Aagnt etgoodà fast enough ta fill orders. The recent 1
thses for th Exchange Bnuuk, wis h were int advanuce in prices for leather Las considerably d
incluSed la the Jyait rétrn. Thé polie>' n- reduced the profits of maunfacturers ad it la e
SicteS b> îte bans et presunt muot lonmand not unlikely that an advanctq for boots andb
public confidence, nsd wil go a long iy shoue> wil soon fllow. Remittances are
towvarda the reteu e commercial prosperity steedily improviag, and there is a growingn
lu Canada. elno ofdnei h uue s

Business in the local money market con- feel.igetconfidenceiutie fte. S
tinues quiet and steady. Rates of interesi DRY GOODS.-Bnsiness in this market

and discount ar nomiunally uciauged at 7 n during the weuk bas been fairly active. The a
tg 8 per cent for comnmercial paper, and to recent cheap excursions, as Weil as th eur-
6 for call and short dated oans, the inside rangement made soma time ago with the
quotation covering most of the transactions GrandTrul a Railway Cmpanyaby thé Mont-

ou the open market. Sterling Exchange is in real whoiaraimrchanrs ta cstry Western
limited effer und rates are firm, aI 8t tog 8. buyers at one faré durg this month, lasc
prem. between baiks, and 8k te 8 as to brnhou a godv nuitr ut dfmrchants
amount for discount, some round amounts clhifity from the West, te the city, and a geoo a
being drawn at 8. D-aits oun New York business bas been done in fall and interu
about 1-1G to 1 preit. Sterling Exubiang ein goo s. Cntry Scalène, bovérar, areaxer-f
New Yonk la quotaS <W $ 4 82 fan GO ctys, sud ci5l0g gréaI cure lu purchaciug, anS éxhibit
$484 ton thre-das's ight.2 fsodcwh ret of the suit riicis charactidb

-La Banque Nationale, of Quebe, lias tie_ them years ago. The improved prospects in
lared eaiviendof 2i liercent for the current st plumler, grain of alI dnda, ructsil as ties

iAfelvdn t rptcai i S.Pn igbér pices paiS for Sain>' preduets, havec
-A utvidend of 3I per cent on St Paul pre- eddt ifunean tmltetedy

ferred, and ci upon comnctu, stick have been umbod ta influence sud stimulat the dry4
decla.red. Titis the tiret dîvidend au ctmaon gouda trade ; and there is a growing impres-
stock ever declared bytheupresent couin.I. sion, as the travellers advance with their

-Thé imparte at Ottawa fan An3usiête:-- worku t the roads, that a much more satisfac-4

lotesu epl g s. Surt , ia. $4 Utl r'rétory trade will bu doue tbis winter than last.
ecous, ail oth-r,$1,192,901. Grand tooai entered Mon>ey is not coming forward as rapidly as
for cnsunptlon, $>,479,409; Dut>, $ ,275,311. was expected, but an improvement in thiis

-The trafe recelpts or the Great Western respect may be expected during this next
Raitlway for the week ending on the 1th iastma E
amounied0to$9S29. e mpared %,ith 5,.2 mont, as tha grain crepeévome markeiad.
for the week ending .iptember 20th, 178, being DRIUGS AND CHREMICALS.-Wholesalea
ai Iucre-Se of $9,76b.11. dealers report the trade improved consider- •

-A Ha irax (N. S.,) despatch says:-eome a T o t trd d fenir
ideamay b forued of the immense anount o ably. There is an active demand far neary
money investedl the telocal trade andutIsherien ail litnes tofgeneral drugs, from country drug-
of Newfouniouland when t la funnd that the gists, although the trado la by no means s
floaling stock insured in the St. John Mutunlr
Insurance Compauy numbers 744 vesses aiofyet a heavy one. Duyers are visey ordaingj
31510 tons, the valueaofwîich l £236,870. These with caution. Prices for thevarious kinds of
' 4À vessaIs au-a Insured b>' 61 ruscrchants unS sodas ara vanry mach firmmer lu England, andS
na ot> a tha celotav araun tisa ao bus- thé mannufacturers' bauds ara fr11 of erders.-

-Nine ahanes et La Banîque Nationale were Thorear sa t present somu hargéeshipmeénts ofi
selS at par andS seven ai 994 par cent, at Que- thse gonds an tisa wa>' oui ta ibis market,
bec yesterday. anS they' hurea e bang hi ut loCove privas

It le udetood that Mr. Smithiers, thé hava been mather slow durnug thé wéeek, coun-
newly--appointed Manager ai thé Bankt et try' smehat comsplaining that thé farmars
Monrmeal, assumés bis dtiles to-morrov, une not yul paying up. Quinine .5su till firma in
October lst. Mr. Angus, hawver; will not thé English mnarkeet, unS lu atire demsand,
aérer hie conetion with théBant util the but thora e sne changé in prices, which area
alose of thé cernent hait year. quaod ai i2s 6d to 12e 8d pet ounce,.

-Thé 3rand Trunk Railway' taffiec r- FURS.-Cosidearing théesmall stocks car-
ceipts fer thé 'week ending Saturday' last, ries] b>' ou whoalesale hanses thé fur trde
show an increase ot $ 14 ,6 2 0 , as compareS with burea on dere bas beau quite activa. A-lange
thé cerreponding weuek ef lust year. Thelnu- number ai western dealers bave also beenu
creusé tnt the past 12 yacks le $5.799 : eltecting thoir Fall stocke o! manufacturedS

1879 1878 fors, ans] bave purchased ratlher libersally.Inu
iaisengers.ma..s.ad.expres$ 763282 $8 801 a vant ai a demand springing up inu

Frelgt antdI v'e stok'".'.'"..120,882 118,823 Ontario dur-ing November and Decembern,''"' """'bhowver, thé probablities ara that thé orders
Total............ ........ 197,214 $182,62 viill otbe fillleS, as nouaet thé manufactur-

ing bouses araecarrying stock an speculatien.
Enie rouble.. With regard te rav fana, advies et recent

- .rtbstc dsue ugls Thouesales ut Laipaic show a déclina in prices fr
-Auwrn haskbeer.n Amssue aai démnS. avar>' description of Canadian furs,-many oft

$240 u, ol-keper Amigu. o emn, tise articles being absoluly' uusalable.
$24Thas Cogholand assink . Enropean luetreS goods, auchL as seal, coneys,-TheConslidted ankhas ausd a ritanS Persian lamb, which are largaly' useS hure,

ai sattachment ta teissuedS gis Nris hava advanced, compareS with last year'se
Lnejetaesse, _hotel-keeper, Black R iver. Mm. pncs u r utlkdmu]

*C. o. Perraunt,-assignea. -

-Writs of attahment bave also been is- GROCERIES.-A rather lively business

sued agalist Jas. E. Lawlor, genural store, of has beu doune in general groceries during the
Dartaiouth; Jos. W. Allan, of Dartmouth; week, and especially in Japan Teas, wbich
John McAuley, of Lunenburg ; Benj: McKeen, have beau excited with prices constantly
of Sherbrooke; Charle. J. Fuller, jr.,of Ari- goingup. Sales have footed up to 7,000or
chat, C.B.; Arthur Ives, of Pictou. 8,0 hObalf-cets, and we havé huard of several

ludividual sales of 500 and 800 packages of
,.A writ ao atiaehment as beeni low to good fair Japans at from 25e to 350,

against Pelletie & -Lefeubvre, proprietors of the bulk of tham being at. about 28e to 32c.
-tbe a Magasin Bouge," a dry goode store on St. *yung Bgons bave also beau In good demand;
Cathérine street; 'at the Instane of Mssrs. low grades hava advanced both ere and In
Thibatideau Bros'k Co, 'for $1,36.22. C. England and New York market le very active
Beausoleil, assignée. The liabitislaare about for all'kiide. Thère bas been au advance of
$40,000, with assets nominally the samee. 3 hère, ébiefly' for low grades'' bigher1

-At a meeting of the créditors e l aber, grades 'show some 'sympathy'. Thaere
Liuie à oa'blSlàd the offilceofP. 8 Bosa, ba e been - considerable sales for 'the
the official assignée, Mr. Rose wa 'contiund west made, and also a good local, trade done.1
creditor' assmignee. The inspectors are Mesurs. Black teas havea suddenly advanced in Eng-

land Id ta 2d per lb, sterling, and nearly all
medium blacks there have been withdrawn
trom the market. The importa of teus ta
England this year show a decrease of over
18,000,000 lbs. as compared with those of last
year. Sugars are -firmer; very large sales
bave been reported, and we huar of from 3,000
ta 4,000 barrelas of white and vellow refined
being placed at from 7¾c te Se for yellows, 8c
ta 8c for granulated. The New York
market bas advaneed from 3-16c ta je. on all
kinds of sugars. In Fruii there bas been a
fair demand for smal lots of New Valencias
ut 6,c ta 74c. Ve learn that higher prices
are now being asked at place of growth. Thet
firet parcels of new currants came te band by
the steamship Peruvian, and are pronounced
exceptionally fine, being large, of a bright
blue shade, and possessing a rich flavor. Qua-
tations are 6îc to 7 c. A fair jobbing demand
continues in spices at current rates. A
marked improvement bas been noticed in te-
mittanceas.

HARDWARE, IRON, ETC.-The feeling
lu this branch of trade bas greatly improved,
and trade has been decidedly more active.
The demand for beavy hardware bas in-
creased, and several very large orders have
been filled. 'an and Canada plates have sold
treely, in large lots, and prices are stiffer,
quoted at $3.50 per box for good brands of
Canada plates, and $6 per box for tin do.
Ocean freights havea ndvanced considerbly
within thee wk, and this, of course, tends to
advance prices hure. Tin, copper, zinc, tin
and copper plates have moderately advanced
in value. Remittances are fairly satisfac-
tory.

PROVISIONS.-The business of the past
week in the wholesale provision trade here
was perbaps the largest for years-some very
arge shipmnents haviug taken place. Nearly
20,000 packages of butter, and 40,78G boxes
cheese were shipped from Montrenl te Great
Britain last week; but to-day the confidence
n butter seems te be dying out. Prices were
oo bigh ta continue, and a shrinkage was in-
vitable. If holders will now be content with
lightly lower prices, there vill bu a good
prospect of Canadians getting their share of
whatever business i douing later in the fall.
There appears to be very little change worthy
f notice in the cheese market, but a teling
s prevalent that this staple will have ta
hare the fate of butter before long. The
able from Liverpool stili quotes 50s for
hoice, and the anticipated iljump" of from
2s ta 4s is not announced. At even present
prices it is rumored that consumption will b
urtailed among the working classes. IVe
uote fine Eastern Townships' butter at lGe
o l7c, with prospects of a docline if the de-
mand does not improve. Brackville and
Morrisburg, 14c te 16; western, 1:;e te 14c.
:hecse, according to make, Ue ta 1ie. Hog
roducts steady. Mess purk, S1 ta S1350 ;
lrd, 9je ta 10c; bacon, 10c; hams, 1le to
2c: eggs, 14c to 17c.

1RE FARKiERS' MAUKETS.
Bonsecours asd St. Anus - Prices at

Farmers' Waggoni. Etc.

TCzsDÂY, September 30.
Many of the farmers in the immediate sur-

ounding country are at present engaged in
aking up their roor crops, and potatoes, etc.,
onsequently the number of farmers waggons
t theabove named markets this morning was

not se large as on last Tuesday. SIl, thesup-
plies, especially of vegetables and fruit, was
ully equal te the demand, which was rot
mall, for the fine weather seemed ta have in-
uced an unusually large attendance of buy-
rs, chiefly housekeepers and grocers and
butchers.

Apples and potatoes continue in good de-
mand for sbipment, and prices for the former
how an upward tendency. Values lot vege-
ables and fruit generally showed no change
from the figures quoted last Fuiday. Crab
ipples at waggons were selling at 50c pet
bag; common mush-melons at waggons at
20c ta 25c per dozen, and green corn, 5e ta c
per dozén ears. Forty boxes of blueberries
arrived fromn the Saguenay, lu rather pour
ondition, and were sold at 50c ta 60e per

box. Fresh butter and eggs are still dearer,
as will be seun by our quotations. Prices for
poultry are svmewhat changed, but meats and
ish are the same as last quoted.

The following are the prices, corrected up
te date

VEGETABLEs-Potatoes, 30e per ber bushal
carrots, 30e ta 40e pebushel ;onins,b1e
per bubel ; parsnips, 10c per dozen; betsh,
40o per bushel; turnips, 40e per bushl;
celery, 25e ta 30e per dozen ; radishes, 10e
per dozen ; cabbage, 20e te 30c par cozen, or
4c per head ; lettuce, 10c ta 15e par dozen
bunches; cucambers, 40c to 75c par barrel;
cauliflowers, 75e ta $1.20 per dozen; toma-
toes, 25c ta 30e per bushel; sweet corn, 5c to
Ge per dozen cars.

FarIT-Apples, $1.50 te $2.50 pet barrel,
and 15e ta 20e per peck ; lemons, 30c per
dozen; $9.00 per case; oranges, noue ia mar-
ket; crauberries, 50e ta 70c per peck ; cocoa-
nuta, 80e par dozen. Pear.-Flemish
beauties, $5 ta $8 per barrel; Louis de
Bon, $5 per barrel; mushmelons, $1 te $3
per dozen; watermelons, 40e ta 50e each; blue
sud grean pluma, 30e te 40e par gali
gruau gunges, 40e par gallon ; peaches,
$1 ta $3 par enate, inclading Déîaware,
$1 .50 par basket ; grapea, Coneerd, 34e ta 4e
por lb by thé basket; blueberries, 75e to 90e

pGa&în, ET.-.New oats, 70e te 75c par bag;
buckwheat. 50c ta 60ec par bush ; new peas. 75e
ta 80e par bush ; bran, 80e per ewt ; cormeuai,
51.20 ta 1.30 par bag; barley', 45e te 50e pur
busbai ; corn, $3.15 to O 00 per ba.g ; Canadian
cern, 31.20 ; moule, 31.00 ta 1.20 par bag ;
flour, 32.50 ta 2.60 par hag ; oatmeal, $2.50
to 2.60 pur bag.

Fisse Paooues.-Bluttr-Prints, 25e te 30ce
per lb; lump, 12e ta 14e pur lb, Esternu
Tewnships, tub, 15e ta 18e. Fine cheese, 7e toa
Se par lb; a rdinary, 6e te 7e. Maple sugar, Se
te 8e pan lb. L ard, Se te 9½c. Fresh eggs,
25e ta 30e par dozan ; pucked de, 18e ta 20e. -

PeuLTRYi aD GMt-Turkeys, 90e ta 31.25
eh; gesse, 75e ta 31.00 par pair ; dauka,

tameé, 40e ta 50e ; pigeons, 15e ta 20e par
pair ; ehiekans, 26e ta 50e par pair ; quails,
32 par dozen; prairie bena, 70e te 31.00 par
pair ; snipa sud ployer, $2 par dozuna; part.-
ridges, 80e per pair.

MEÂ.-Beef-.Roast béat (trimed), 10e toa
12e ; aurlin steaks, 10e ta 12e ; mutton, 6c toe
10e; veal,5ctolOc; pork,8ntoloc; bam,12ce
to 13c; bacon,12cto 13e; frab sausagea, 9eto
12je; Bologna sausages, 12e to 15c; dressed
hogs $6.00 to $6.50 per 100 pounds.

Fisu.-Fresh salmon, 20e to 25c per lb;
haddock, 6c; codeb, 6c; mackerel, 12êe;
bass and dore, 40c to 50e per bunch ; Sword-
fish 12J per lb; olivet, 124c do; lobsters,
locdo; perch, 2le per bunch; rockbass, 15e
per bunch; smoked eels, 40e per couple.

TUE CATTLE UAUHET.
St; Cabriet,

MONDAT, September 29.
The shi pments. of live stock froni this city

to Great Britainb as filen off somawhat dur-
ing the past wek,-owing, it ls 'supposed, to
the ;recent fàllinà dff ln te 'demand sud
lower prices in the English markets.,

During the past week the arrivals at Point

St. Charles bave reached a total of ouly 73
carloads, against 116 carloads for the week
previous. The shipments to Europe com-
prised 30 cars cattle and.2 do of hogs, while
35 cars cattle, 5 do hog, and 1 of Ilambs were
offered for sale on the Montreal markets dur-
ing the week.

This morning there were about 15 carloade
cattle and 3 cari hogs offred at St Gabriel
market, as follows :-James Dempster, Gana.
noque, 1 load cattle; Mr Wilpse, Breckville,
1 luad do; P Brady, Perth, 1 load; S Winch,
Peterboro' 1 lead; A McDougall, London, 1
Joad; T Bonner, 'rronto, 2 loads; - Laporte,
Galt, 1 oad ; W Williamson & Co., Brampton,
3 iloads; Archibald Elliott, Perth, 1 Joad;
James Frayne, Forest, 1 load ; and T O Rob-
son, St Marys, I oad hogp; John Cochlin,
London, 1 load hogs. William Masterman,
of this city, received one load of hoga, con.
signed ta him by J Denis, Ingersoll.

The quality of the stock as a whole was
unquestionably good, but the demand was
slow and shippers appeared to be holding off,
presumably for lower prices. There were six
or seven carloads of gond shipping cattle un-
der offer, but the sales effected were few.
Mesars. Ald. McShaue and Dan Cochlin were
lu attendance, but they bought scarcely any-
thing.

Sinall cattle were not wantedt all, and
shipping grades were sold ut froin 34 up to
5e per lb. Mr. Jtiles Bernard, a Frenchman
frm Belgium, bought 40 fine steers, averag-
ing 1,236 il baeach, fiom Dan Cochlin, ftr
shipmient to Germany, ai te. Thos Bonner
Toront,o sold 21 head of exceptionaly fine
cattle to DeSola Bros. & Collins, tar shipment,
ut $4 674 per cwt. N Taillefer also sold 7
head cattle to DeSola Bros. ut $39 each. J
MeDougali sold a hua aiesplendid cattie for
shipméut ta, B BEnsilavi t ai41e, sud J
Dempster sold bis load of common
grass cattle to R J Hopper, ut
about 2,c. Mr MShane bought 2L head
from Mr McIntosh, but the price paid was
not reported. J Bates, Toronto, had 53 head
of heavy shipping cattle, the majnority of
which lie.hlad been holding since lastThurs-
day, and he had not yet sold, aut nuon; he
asked prices above the views of buyers.
Mr Robson sold bis load of bogs'
averaging 190 1bs each, ta William
Morgan, ut S4.50 per cwt. Sm
Priée brought 16 beadhogs from J. McInteehi
ut $4.70 per cwt, and 30 head from Mr. Frayne
ut $4 fl do. ibe small cattle were nearly
ail driven to Vigar market for sal. Wo
hear of no shipments being made until nextt
Thursday.-

. Viger.
TUEsD.A, September 30..1

Recipts of live stock at this market tbis
week were small, compared with those for last
week. Yecteiday the offerings comprisedonly
225 liead cattle, 100 becd being from the St.
Gabriel market, 800 sheep and lambs, about2o
calves, and 15 rough bgs. Under a good de.-
mand from local b'utchers prices for beeves
were firmar yesterday, and the quality
being fair to good for grass-fed animals, ali
sold ut from 23c to 4c per lb. Calves weue
vorth from $3 t ,$5 up to $15 each, us to
size and quality, etc. kSheep were in good
request for shipment, and Messrs. Sam Price
and Kinwood bought a large number at fronm
S4.50 ta S6 each. Lambs generally sold att
from S 50 to $2 50 eacb, and rough hogs
brought from $4 50 to $6 esib,

To-day there was scarcely any business
doing; aboit a dozen milch cows were offeredt
for sale, and from $25 to $35 each was paiS
for a few first-class cow, and for the remain-
der $12 to $20 was the range of prices. The
arrivais of tl catte reached 22
head, but the demand wse slow,
and only a fw, comparatively veu
sold ut yeiterday's prices. Abo t 50
sheep and lambs changeS banda the
prices ruling yesterday ; ten cidres Wene
disposed of at from $3 to $10 each, and a
like number of lean hogs, held overfrom
yesterduy, sold at $5 ta $7 each.

Itentreaî lemore Mlarhét.

TussoAr, deptomber 30.

The volume of business doue m horses lu
this market during the past week shows an 
increuse over that of the one previous, 124a
hurses valued at $9,575, or at an average of
S77.50 each, baving beau sbpped ta tis
United States from this city, aguinst ouly 92
horses, costing $8,429, shipped during the
précéding vweak.

Théedémend for good working horses and
driving beasts, principailly for the former,
ut the Americn Hieuse yards, has continued
active, but the supply was oulyI iar. The
shipm-nts from these yards durIng the weekf
comprised about ftîur carloads of fair to medi-

uns-sized horses, for which fair prices were

TIsera are at prtseu nine American buyers
ai tie American bouse, unS about 22 hoses
lu the stable, ready for shipment, as son as
the cargoes are completed. Yesterday 18
flua vng Cdnadian horses arrived here from
the Vest, en route ta Glaseoa, yence the>
are being shipped for the Tramway Co. there.

At the Corporation Hose Market during
the week, a chestnut bay bore was sold for
$75, and four others at $60, $56, $20 and $12
respeetivel>. The Ccrporatior have passed
aby-l or case making au> one liabla toa

a flue et $5 tor exhibiting or~ selling hanses
an ihe streat-.

Fallaving le the liaist fhanses exporteS toa
thé tUnited tates tram this vit>' through theé

Mr. unngth puai vek: September 22nd,
40 hane, luued ai 52,793; 23 do ai $1,797;
Sepîtmber 24th, 15 du at $1,153; 5 do at$Š417.;
4 do at $625; 21 de ut 51,543; Soptomber
25th, 10 di at 5676; September 27th, 4 do ut
$290 ; 2Ido at$14•

Hotes fl- farket.
SonTrU.rATa Septamber 27.

Thé demaud 'for hay' unS straw ai thé mur-
liai an Callege street during thé pait week
has been tain, sud nearly' aIl offering vas soldS
the same day, vhlch vue net thé casa some
weeka ago. Beceipts duniug thé week
footed] up ta about 250 lads alt,-
gether, et wbich nearly' 200 loadsa
vere hay'. A large quantity' cf this vas
weiglbed at Papinéan mirket. Thé qualityr
et thé La>' sud straw nov off.rilng la tain toa
good, but farmans appear ta ha holding back
thair hast ha>' uni bigher prices ana estab..
lished, sud doubtlée, as seau as tract subi in
fairly' sud there le ne mrue pasturu, thiri
hopes will be nealized]. Prices as yet are
still quoted at $7 to $7 50 pur iundred
hundles for'the best Timoth bay,' and $5 to
$5 50 for common qualities ; and $4 to $5 pur
hundred bundles of straw. Occalinally $5 50
!0 paid for the béat fiail-threshed straw. Prices
for baleS hay are a little bigher than last
wek, at this time, quoted at $10 ta $11 per
ton. Pressed straw le stili worth.$6 to $7 par
ton.

Brittsh Cattle Esrkets.
LoNDoe, Monday 15th Srptember.-Cattle

at market 4,130 ; sheep, 14,360 ; bst beef 71d
ta 7id par lb; lnferiar and secondary, 6d to
6d par lb; best mutton, 9d to 9 d pur lb;
inférir ,and secondary,' 7jd to 9d-pur lb. The
cattle trade to-day was il au exceedingly dull
and weak state. Supplies were ttfairy liberal

andgreatly in excess of requireonents. Tran-
sactions were throughout limited. The market
was one of the wort known for smae time.
The sbeep market was equally as flat as that
for cattle. -
LIvErooL, Monday, lth September.-Cat-

tle at market, 2,478-;- sheep, 15,796; Beef, Gd
to 7d per lb; muttn, 8d to 91d per lb.

GrASaow, Thursday, 18th Stptember.-Cat-
tle at nmsrket, 1,212; shuup, 9.858 ; best beef,
7d to Bd per lb; best mutton, 8d to 8d per
lb; (ifersor and secondary, Bd to 7d pr lib.
There was an ordinary supply of cattle at
market this day and mostey of middling
quality. Good quality very scarce and in
demand at about Id lever than last week. In-
ferior, very dull sud much cheaper. Large
supply of sheep and lamb. Good sorts in
demand and prices rather lower thau last week.
Infrnior unsaleable.

GENERAL REmAnKs -The trade for both
cattle and sheep bas been very depressed this
week.

1a9ii'1&x nark.ts.
HALtFAX, September 25.

There lis been an active movement of
West India men duriug the past week, nine
cargous of sugar bavihg reacbed this port,
the quantity beiug 1,167 hogshead, 2 tierces
and 308 barrels, the greater part ef which was
froim Porte Rico. At the same time we sent
out five cargoce, besides a lot of 1,750 drums
to New York for the West Ind lia market. A
considerable quantity of pickled fish also
moved to the New York and Bonton markets.
The unsettled weather of the week bas
made a dullness in the general fish businens,
and ouly in some picklted fishis ethere any
animation.

DRa Fis.-DuIl and unchanged ; receipts
for the week were 10,010 quintals, and sip-
menis, 7,668 do. Herriogs, receipts, 872
barrels, and shipmentu, 1,159 do. Mackerel,
improved in prices, especially for No 3
medium; receipts small' 472 barrelsonly; and
shipments, 3,794 do. Alewives, unchanged in
price, and receipts, 324 barrels, fr< m Bay
Chaleur, agsinst export tof 30 do. Salmon,
nominal.

Con Ot.-Uncbauged and receipts were
2,000 against shipmeuts 4,450 gallons. Fiais
suil is holding more demaud than other oils oun
the Buston mtarket, with quicker sales and in-
creased prices. Cod fully holdiug the advance
it obtained.

FLOca.-Receipts for the week were 2,880
barrels, and prices have advanced again. It is
thought the Ilimit rapid ad vance is nowrwunrhed
and that flour will rise slwer in future, or per-
hapse more steady.

CoRNMEAL.--lis risen in sympathywith flourj
aud aso bucause the couler weather bringsc
it inco use again. The receipts wereounly 500
barrels.

SALT.-Nominal; receipts, 3,G::0 bags of
Live.rpnol, and 344 busshels of Bahama.

McLAssEs.-Very firnM, and the advance
in Boston has been rapid; receipts Lun are
nU.

Sec.as.-Very firn, and recaipts large.

The Qurtec laîrkels.

Qcm:c. Sept. .6-LUMIEn-Rather more
tiuber has changed huds during the pai
ttsrceaweeks than for soma peeding

months, which vould scm t indicate tnat
merchants are purchasing in excess of fall
wants, and they probably auticipate an
eatly sping demand ; prices realized do
ual, bowuve.r, show uan>'imprueênl.
Rafts reported sold since last report are a
large and first class White Pine raft, 18 inch
average, at 21c. Three smali rafts Red and

WIbite Fine, midriling quality, were sold at
1Ac, 13e and 13e respeetively. A common
WLite Pian raft if Mr. Cadwell's sold at 12c,
and another very coarse raft White Pine, 40
feet average, at Oc. Deas-Late advices of a
rise ln the English market bas bad thé- effect
of strengthening the market hre, althoîugh
we htar nfine recent sales beyond some small
paradla fout i muediata vîtuts.

FauEIGoTs-Are firmur, tne quantityofe wood
gouda le bu fonwîîrded this fMiibcbug seem-r

idglys amll, seking tonnage is no so much
in demand as is usual at thia season, and I
cannot quote that rates havoas yet materially
advanced, although much firmer prpi;ects are
tit unless merchauts get low freights they
wont ship. The ouly transactions reported; are
London, 60s, and 62 s Bd tor ail drv deuals;8
Bristol, 22m Gd for timubir; Warren Point, 22s
OS ion titubher, unds Gd 6orntdels 1hiver and

G tilf freigbts preent no new feinures, sud mv
rates continue te hae accepted. To Montreal
qîmoiations are ; Sait, Go fü 7 per rack ; coals,
60c ltí 75e par ton ; sawn lumber, per 1,000
feet, bourd mseasure, SI rît Si 10. From aon-
treal to Quebec-F.our, Sc per bag; Pork, 10e
pet brI. Heavy goods Si per ton from Quebecs
to Surmeraide, Charlottetown, Gaspu, Pictou,
&c; ,00 per barrel and $5 per ton per steamer;
per schooner 35e Q 40c per barrel.

SaIt-Receipmts durirng week have been 1,000
sacks ex-ateamschip Péruvian. Our freight
importations this year now amount to 12,459
tous, being 738 tons more than at the same
time last season. The market is much firmer,
and the latest transaction was at 471, ton to
ton; sellung l ilots ex store at 50c <i 522 c,
according tu size of order.

COAL-Dealers have about as beavy stocks
ashie> w it carry; onseqaontlyrthé article l

rpes bave in a féw instances iDdued spe-
uetien; as a consuquence, the manket lsa
momenlarily' firmer. Venges ex Sundringbam
sud Exelsier hava been bought up for Simrel
sud Liontreal, sud ara nov going forward ln
bargus. Tisa arnraks exclusive et Ameriean
grmté ceai since lest report are 5,628 tans,
wbich nov brinirs ibis seaso's recuipts Up ta
72.510 tans, 5,076 tans lessathan at the sama

urne $4s yer Thé3 atransactons reported area

anad $3 50 fer Sydney'.

That's ase Way they Uacd To nO Ut.
With a thumb antI linger an thé nase, a brighst

alîvn dîea tLabi sa bnlu, aue tise Onu

mt.ner had to apprnsah as when she was about.
le attack ,, severe caséet calta ihat had lied our
iittie nat es'iu nuet. Ths ay,r sud Ihau
lthsleues aven ha obîliged to tresd lu thé rough
patb thair parents t ad la their vhtdhnnad. Nov
we- take Neos: and MBwnses ralatabie Ces"e
ser Ost as coampîaceoily us va due c ,densed
moill:t, sud Itis just about us ciheatp-25 conts a
bottle.

ali nia an ;Stmber 1tth, b>hîen aistat
Roman Catholle Blsb',p, R J. Harisonu, saq..of
Frenne County, Cauliforuia. ta Mites Mar' Smtb,
ofeuoîd 41.1l, Nevada, and ferment>' et ihis olit,.

at ht realdence. lu ehamrock Villagu. enre
t'ounty, unt., John' Gormati, Xsq, Morchant.,e
who was much e-steemed and repected by a
large circlef ra t leadand nquainse andwhu dêeély sYtpithiie wlth hie saMl>' lu their
and affictian.-The deocasad who was an oid
resdent of Shamrook, wa tOltowed Io bts lest
reating place by a large cortege on 23rd Instant.
B.> .P.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XPFIRIENCED COOK, Plain eook, exper-DbalncttINurse Séarnu mress. Hanse anS TubsA
and Generai Servan awirh goût] rufeanee, vaut

bituations. Miss Nevilla, Registry ofilce, 51
Bonaventure street. 7-2-

T

EMU-LSIO
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With EYPOEOSPHITES of OMME and SODA,
combined ln aperfeculy pararIdtéform that is takenreadily bycl drean=d moîtsenstuve paronsrwa.c

the shight:st nausea i the fiiis .fend ancdeinaven ofleredta teweak and debuiitated patieflt.i:.
r:ors racOle dtgestian. nnches the blood. 'nids

antItrer.gth. and for Consumption and ail affectionsttc tOronr. ScroftlaCRheeuiatism, and ail disorde, o
t 1C l:lool ad Ce 1ratdbilits'no remedy bhwtný!

f3!ndt 1 eut1.2 it. For sale b y al Drugists at ci.o
par bant. SCOTT &D BOWNE,

BeueviLel O n.
20-a

JL-

S O VEJtEJGN

REME DY.

Pieage read the .alowing testimonials o
proainent and respectabl stzens of toutrealWhba vaeued my remedy, and who ara iiviuoe
witnessase f its value andeey. Anyu
doub luic tbe genuineness or the remedy lu the
treatment of Neuralgia, 1theunatimn, Dyspep-sin, i'iphtheria and Lumbago cau satiy tblein-
sives ati iur.hear by referrinng t the pari les
wuuse naumes appear below testifying to the
gooi a ffect aiethé remedy ln ther case. Naversînce thé practice ai medielue tlrht hecaume a
science were there aiscovered a greaier boon for
uttnering hurnanity than McVelgh's Neverelgu

Remedy, wbich is now about being introduced
to th eitizens o Montreal.

The ouuderslgned baving mande a ssclJal study
of all Nervwus, Muscular Hnd Blood Diseases,
bene the resiult shows satlifactory cures ln ailcaLses.

For sae by all Whclesale and RetailDruggists
in the fty, and at No.222 St. Paul street.

rut uplu Pint Battles. Price,$l.iH1.TEOMaS e4MeVEIG3H.
Manufacturing Dpo, r22Bt Paut Street

M. P s.-May be consuned from10 a. m. to
4 p. i, free ofcharge.

Montreseuyj 21st,1879.
Mr. Thomas MeVeigh, Hotel du Peuple, StPaul Street:

Pldase stsed by bearer twe bottles iedicine
(MCVelgh's Soverelgn Remedy). rame as before,
and oblige, SISTER BONN tAU, Superioreas.

Montreal, June, 187 .
Mn. Thomas McVelgh, Cit, -1rar Sir-I ama

itlad to btear testimony to the gond effect of yotrtiuiatlsm iRénîedy. i bavé snOb-ted frolit
Rhumatlsnx for saine few years ,and especially
during the last eigiteen nonths, and have
taken .our medielnée zor nearly three mionths
w-tch exellent efrect, and eau recomnaend It.wstb eoullteîce.

F. W. RiaDFORD, ofMcLachlan Bras.,
st. Paul street.

Montreal, J une, 1879.
Mr. Thormas McVel, AiNon Hatel-Dear

SI ,-I bave mu pleas re ln stating, for tibanéctît aor ase:îfllceèd ln Mon relt that titre
hotties of your Sovereign Remed, bas coi-
pleie cui>e,,red me io neuraiia, of whch I wIsraun aillicted for tire 1:.t thilrt- nyem s, 
ina>'se>' havé beun tuéatad be morne or the
best puysielans ln the ciL>y ilihout recelving
any p rmaneut benefit whatever. I feel thnk-fui t'. Divine Pravideuice ior maklng >yen iie
médium b' cwhieIara curedm aintat painful
disease, Neuraigla an the Is.ad.

ANNIE SMiiH, at Henry Morgan & Co.'s,
dt. James St"rr.

Mlontreal,June 1879.
Mr. Thomas AVelh blonHt-Slr-Yeun sav-,errîgu Internai Rémvdy lb-a dune go(

work for mne. 1have suteredo a much wlith Neu-
raia for tIhe 'ast uine sears, and having tried
everythin.g within reach vithot re ivng any

eruanentt rellef, I Hm now abi. t sutate for the
eoteit, of thoe amtieedin Montreal, that I have

usai twabotîtée ni your renedy, and am now
quit w . 'MARY ISABELLA CRITI-S.

Dress-Maker,19 St. Monique street.

Montreal.l9th June,18-79.
Thomas MeVeig, Eq ,-Dear lir-i have

for th.- pst.two.3ears an six months been nt
lirnes asnffert-rfromacuteNeuralgiainl thé hesd.
one balf or éni your bat lés of nedlclue basgiveu tns counplate relief aud I now rel nu pain
and nne oft he syniptoms. I an Sir, very
respectiully youms, JOHN CORCOft-N,

Hend wtIien, "albion Hoiel."
MlotreaiJutné 151h, 1879.

Mr. Thomas Mcei gi, Hoiel du I'uple -Dear
Pir,-My viue han bean trouhlai conimderably
with nutraigla, and having usad one iottié 'f
your -overeign I ternal Remedy, hua experi-
ented a most entire relief. I hve much plet-
sure li re -mutiernting it ta any perso 7tillerngl
from above coumplaint. I Rn vt-ry ittily yours,

A. M. ÂLLx-N,
Dry-gonds Merchant, 77 and 79 Si. Joseph streef.

CARSLEY'S MAIQTLES.

For the I rgest stock et Manthas, Jackets. l-
at-rs and Waterpro' .sou mnust visit S. ('îar-slt'"l

show-room.

CARSLEY'S SHIAWL'.

For the larg-st stcrk Of W1l and Paisley
Snawis you mut visît S. Carsey's shLUw-rooil.

G$SS MERE AND RUBBER.
Fer the largest .tock or Ladies' Waterpronf

Tsesarea and Rnbbr Msuties and Jackets
you ment viait S. Carsley's ishow-roim.

CARSLEY'S COSTUMES.
For ihe larget stock f ostumes anid ReadY-

muade Dresses yeu must visIt S. Carrley'5 bhoW-

C 'mBSLET~S MTLLINERY.

Fer thse ver>'latestParisand Lonndon M illinOery

why bs Mtihn Bom l reee téd1 tendas

S. CARBLEY'S VELVETEENS.
PnIcE LIaTs.

GoodI usetul lack Velveteens " Reitflesr,"to
bu nl ut 40, 4rSe, 58 araOcayrynl

(noir rxru> ta be sold at 71e, 15e, l6e,8sic,87e
li6e and $l.]0 pur yard.

COLORED VELVETEENS

Extra rond qualîty ef new Colored velvcetae

ai R ron, ae g5e 9e, g2e. SI ad 1,05 yard.
Navy' B ne, $1 10. 1.20, 1.20 and i ir, s'urd.
MyrtLeUreen, $1* andI 1.28 pur yard.

VELVET.

Peacaok $1L10 and 1.21 per yard.
I ezard, kkc ana 02e per yard.
Prune,8Sic andI 92e par yard.
Grenar, l5c,30 andi 84e nuer yard.
Bang ,nSdy,3 anSsd Sue par yard.
Sae rdai, 7e sud 1.184 pr yard
Bayai Biue,76e Dîne sud 31.1 pt yard.

rb,88e ~mokan $10; Han, 81.10.
Aise, several ather newest shades.

S. CABILEY,

893 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DADtE S1
fONTREAL.

SROVINCE OP'.QTrEBEC DIS 'RI' OFMontrel. SapFrior Court. Dama E-ole
Ithler, or Montreal, .wife of Rcb Tbiaun'

Paloter, ai be sam place, ul,' " 1.h,,nitfd o
Ester eti usice, Pla nivs. Thé nid tRe
Thi.aut, Defendant.

An a ttoen separatiod. biens ha been W

stituted lu this cause the ninthi o Spt4mlwsr
187. -'' 11' .- !

Montreal, 12th September,1870. i

.tAtoJ r ud.,ESOrplaint-7dAtornaystoran

1


